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NOVEMBER PROGRAM : IOHN KELLEY PRESENTS

SHOREBIRDS IN WINTER

John Kelley, Coordinator of Edu-
cation at the Point Reyes Bird
Observatory will present the Jan-
uary (8) program for Mount Dia-
blo Audubon Society. During this
slide-talk, we will learn about the
feeding ecology and predator
avoidance of shorebirds of the
central California Coast, and
much more.

John Kelley's color photography
skills. combined with his re-
search work and speaking ability
have earned him the distinction
of "summer lecturer of ornitholo-
gy" at the Audubon Ecology
Camp in the West.

NEW YEAR / NEW LOOK
Where did the Quall get it's new look? Tho chap-
ler recently purchased a Maclntosh Compuer
that allows us to produce a typeset-look, at a

fraction ol type-set costs.
The computer's word

processing and page
make-up abilities make
editing a snap. lt sven
knows how lo spell. Until
we get accustomed to
the now systom, othsr
changes may be made.

Bird lnformation at the January
Meeting will be the movie
"Project Puffin". This movie
chronicles the efforts of National
Audubon Society Biologists to
re-establish a breeding colony of
Atlantic Puffins on an island off
the Maine Coast.

Mount Diablo Audubon Society's
monthly meeting will be held Janu-
ary 8th at the Willow Creek Center,
'1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. Doors
open at 6:30, Birding lnformation ,

7pm; Business Meeting, 7:30; So-
cialTime, 8; and Program at 8:30.

The Board Meeting (open to all in-
terested members) will be January
15 at Neal Welsh's home, 4092
Tulare Drive,Concord at 7:-q0 om.

a
Fsel lree to make suggestions.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
By Al McNabney

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE . BI.]T W]LL YOU
SOME DAY ASK WHERE?
Decembcr lTshould be a rcd leter day for every Califomian.
The Re8ional WaEr Quality Control Boad will meet to adopt
a plan for protecting fie San Francisco BayTDelta from tho rav-
ages of urbanization. The plan, long under study, confronB
the fact that thc Bay/Delta is a delicate ecosystem 6ar is bcing
threacned with firther degradation. The war€r is used fcr hu-
man consumption, industry, wildlife. and agriculorc. Citizens
for a Bcuer Environmcnt have developcd a comFrhensive re-
sponse, including may constructive suggcstions as to how and
shy thc Basin Plan proposed by the Regional WaEr Quality
Control Board shonld be adoptcd, amcnded, etc. One major is-
suc: proposed cxemptions for ccrtaiu "dischargers" ftom pcr-
mitting torics to enter the Bay/Delta System. Congressman
George Miller has 3oincd with many others in an cffort to
achievc ru.les that wifl protect thc public incress, as wdl as

those of industry, fishing, and wildlife,

OIL AND WATER REALLY DOI{T MDq BUT US DEPT
OF INTERIOR MAY NOT BELIEVE TIIATS SOI
Oil rigs in Tcxas are quiet Oklahoma s wills aren't producing.
Even Alaska's oil frelds are fecling thc oil glut and effects of

US Conservation programs. But the depaflment of Intcrior is
moving on all fronts to open highly scnsitive coasal areas for
drilling and exploration. Ir Alaska" one of the world s grcarcst
wild areas sct asidc as a wildemcss il 1989 is under threar
Departrnent of Intcrio wenr to "open up' thc area for exr
ploration and drilling. At the same time, the US dcparrncnt
of Transportation is climinating requiremens for auto manu-
facturers to engineer cars for 'morc" gas milagc - NO to con-
scrvation, YES to busincss as usual - except when thc argu-
ment comes to oil drilling along the coast, in park, wilder-
ncss arca.s and thc likc. Let your Senaror limow you You feel
on the issue. WIIAT YOU CAN DO: Alan Cranslon - Pete
Wilson - Senatc Office Building, Washingon DC, 20510.

SENATOR MILTON DEMURS FOR DE MURRES
Will the killing stop? There may be a chancc. Scnator VIil-
ton has announced he sEongly supports action to stop fte kill-
ing Commoa Murrcs in flshcrmen's gill ncs. WHAT YOU
CAN DO: Jack Pamcll, Director, Ca Depaffncnt of Frsh and
Game, 1416 Ninth Strcct, Sacramcnto. CA 95814 is the
Agcncy thad in Charge.

WETLANDS NEED YOUR HELP
Airylanes vs. Wetlands: that's the issue at Oakland Airpon
wherc the Oalland Port Authority is artempdng !o obtain per-
mission to fill acrcs and acrqs of the Bay's precious wctland to
expald the airport Golden Gare Audubon and The Anomcy
Gencral havc sued !o halt thc project, so ar least envimnmen-
tal re4uircmcnts are frlled WIIAT YOU CAN DO: Vr'riE a
notc to Jar Van De Camp, AEorney Gencral, State of Califor-
nia, 3540 Wildshke Blvd., Room 800, Los Angeles, CA
90016

ROSSMOORE DEER
A microcosn of what's happcEing to our wholc world More
and more development is moving inlo the hils. Areas former-
ly left in a nanral state arc becoming urbanizerl Combine
this with ou lack of rain and we have pressr:rcs on all wildlifc.
Food sources in thc hills are poor because of lack of rain.

lawns, flowers, hedges probably lmk gcat to hungry deer.

That makes people angry: solution, kill the dcer! Similar situ-
ations now exist all over fte worlal Forests are being de-

stroyed at thc rale of 80,000 square kilometeN per year. Habi
tat is destroyed- WHAT YOU CAN DO: For more info wrie
to Pats Baldi, Director of Poprrlqtioa Programs, NAS, 801
Pcnnsylnania Avc., S. 8., Suite 301, Washingtoo DC, 20003

ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATIVE
SYMPOSruM

Thc Planning and Conservalion Leaguc is sponsoring the
fourth annual Califomia Legislativc Symposium on January
3l and Fcbruary l, 1987 ar Califomia State Univcrsity, Sacra-
menlo. The purpose of the conference is o inform environ-
menal activists from throughout Califomia of fic major envi-
ronme al issues to bc considqed by the legislature in 1987

and o develop priorities and strategies for action. Speaking at
thc confcrencc will bc assemblymcmbers Richard KaE, Bun
Margpliq and Speaker of fie Asscmbly wilie Brown. PCL is
a nonprofit statewide environmental organizalion devoted to
improving thc quality of the environment in Cal.ifomia.
MDAS is on thc Boad of Dircctors of PCL. Details and Rcg-
istration: 909 12th Srcet #203. Sacramento, CA 95814,
(916)44-8726
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ARE YOU DANGEROUSLY

SERIOUS WHEN YOU DRIVE AND
BIRD?

B! Sharyn Fernandez

through Fairficld- Watch for sign to Grizzcly Island Refrrge on
righl Follow road to headquarters. This is an oustanding area
for hawks;Shon+ared Owls arc often seen. Not much walking.

Leaden PhiI and Linda Myen,932-3489

l. Do you kce,p binoculars in your car?
Score 5 if Ycs, 0 if no

2. Do you pull ovef !o sce birds?
Score 10, yes alwayq 5, somctises; 2, rarcly; 0, ncver

3. Have you e\/er swerved !o avoid animals, bicycliss, or
traiEc when glancing ar a bird?
Score 10, yes always; 5, sometimcs; 2, rarely; 0, nevcr

4. Do you use binocula$ to look ar birds if parked?
Score 3 if yes, 0 if no

RESULTS
If you scored: 20-25, please wam us whcn you'll be &iving.

5-18. please confine your driving o cvening
hours,

3-5. Lct us know if wc can drivc with youl
G2. Arc you sure you'rc inao birding?

JANUARY FIELD TRIPS

Wednesday, Jan 14, Rarity Chascn. ChrisEnas Counts turn
up many unusual birds; this rip will bc o frnd a few of these.

ll,Vle€t at 8 am ar Acalanes Avc., off Plcasanr Hi[ rd,, just
Unorth of Hwy Z.

Leadcr: Jimm Edgar, 658-2330

Saturday, Jan 17, Putah Crcck, Carpool 7 am southeast
comer of Sun Vallcy Parking lot. Meet 8:30 am at Solano Co.
Park parking lot Take I-80 eas! past Fatfield !o Cherry Glcn
Rd, cross the &ceway, go I milc and ffrn noflh on pleasanB
Valley Rd., approximarely i3 miles, Parking lor is on left. If
not carpooling watch for the group birding along pleasants
Valley Rd cn route. Dress Warmly, tiis is a cold windy area.
About 1 milc walking,muddy or dcwy. Hightighs of previous
trips include Osprey, Canyon and Rock Wrens, phainapcpla,
Wood Ducks, and Green-backed Hemn

Lcaden Fred SaEr, 937-29A6

Thusday, Jan 22, Emcryvillc, Bcrkclcy Shorclirc. Car-
pool, 8 am off Pleasant HilI rd-, just nfirh of Hwy 24, Meet
8:30 am, Parking lot at nonh end of Emeryville Nfarina- Take
Hwy 24, firn nordl onro I-80. Take Powell St exit (rhc fusr),
tum lcft and follow Pos,ell to cn& nrn righr and &ive along
Marina road to turning circle at cnd and park in lot on lefL
Cold, windy, short walks at each stop. Many intaesting birds
turn up along this wat€rfront cach year. Loons. Grebes, bay
ducks including thc occasional OId Squaw.

O 
Leader: Elizabc& Dickey, 254-0486

Samrday, Jan, 31: Grlzzlcy Istand. Carpool Z am southcast
comer of Sun Valey pa*ing lol Meet 8:30 at rcfugc head_
quarcrs. Take 1680 nonl to I-80. Take SR 12 exit and go

LlrAtt uAI AI KTUHARI'SUITENT

Sunday, February 8 is Mt Diablo Audbon Day ar Richardson
Bay Audubon Sanctuary. We are co-sponsors with the Centcr
of a day long program "Birds on an Audubon Sancruary". The
day bcgins with a birdwalk ar 9:30. walking along the cliffs on
thc eastem side of the sancElary !o se€ the wintering waterfowl
on rhe bay. Ar ll am there will be a slideshow enrided
"Gctting to lmow waterbirds". Bring a picnic lunch because
from 12 to 1 there rvill be a picnic on the Lyford House steps.
From I to 2 walk thc Terwilliger Trail looking ar and listen-
ing to a wide vadety of winter bird speices. At 2 there will be
a lour of thc beautiful Victoriar Lyford House. TO REACH
THE SANCTUARY take Tiberon exir from US 101 and head
east on Tiberon Rd., SR 131. Tum right on Grecnwood Cove
Rd-, which bacomes Greenwood Bcach Rd- Sancuary hmd-
quaers are on rhe right, 376 Grecnwood Beach Road

---J-----

Trips are open to members and nonmembers
afikc. Carpool time is departure time. Carpool
expensc: 5 cens per milc pcr rider is suggested;
tolls and enEy fees are shared equally by driver
and riders, Bring binoculars, field guide and
lunch. Trips go in lighr rain or drizzle; if in
doubt call leader up to 112 hour before deparmrc.
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

PT REYES. ABBOTTS LAGOON AND PARK HEAD-
QUARTERS, OcL T8
Seven mcmbcrs and onc guest spent and beautiful, fair-
wcathcred day at PL Reycs. Most of the day was spent wan-
dcring amund thc large lagoon. Wc saw 88 species - ircluding
14 duck spe.ics (Green-winded Teal, Canvas-back, Redhea4
White-winged Scotcr, rcd-Brcasted Merganscr), 5 raptor, 13

shorebir4 (Grearer Ycllowlegs, a dozcn Pectoral Sandpipers,
and a Shortbilled Dowitcher). and a.lso Red-brcasEd Sapsuckcr,

Winter \yrcn. A Hermit Warbler was spoEed in a flock of
Townsends Wablcrs ar le lleadquarters eca

Maury Stern

SAN FRANCISCO BAY REFUGE, COYOTE HILLS, OcL
25
Nine members enjoyed a b€autiful day of birding and saw 6l
speiccs. At the rcfugc, hundreds of small shorebirds, mostly
Wesern Sandpipers and Dunlin were in good vicw. Thc high-
light was 2 Lcsscr Yellowlegs, At Coyotc Hills wc had a
numbar of ducks and small landbfuds, includin8 a vcry late
House Wren. After lunch, we went to Frcmont to sec a imma-
ture Purplc Gallinulc. Also seen wcrc Sora Rail and a Burrow-
ing Owl.
Elizabcth Dickey

ALAMEDA, Nov. 13

Four membcrs enjoycd a sunny morning of birding at high
tide. The rip began with a pat of Common Yellowthroars in
the adsc at Alameda southshore and endrd with a Burrowing
Owl across form the parking lot at Arrowhcad lvlarsh. Three
Clapper Rails wcre well observed at Alameda- A single
Snowy Plovcr was secn; also Willets, godwits, & several
Whimbrels.
At Arowhead Marsh, more than 50 Greater Scaup wcre
presenL

ALTAMONT PASS, Nov 22

Thc trip was madc by 7 membeN on a clcar, cool day.Frick
[:]e was still dry duc to no rainfall and thus there wcre no wa-
terbirds or shorcbirds cxccpt killdc€r. We did sec matry rap!6s,
howevcr, including at le€st 60 Turkcy Vulturcs, 3 Black-
shouldcrcd Kitcs, over 50 Red-taile( 6 Fcrruginous and I
Rough-legged llawks and 4 Golden Eagles. We saw 4 Yellow-
billed Magpics at thc south cnd of Greenvillc Roa( least
6G70 N4ountain bluebirds on Midway Roa4 6en an adult BaId
Eaglc at the inte'rsection of Midway and Paucrson Pass Roads.
Along Pencrson Pass Rd., a Rock Wrcn was at ebout MP
6.75 and a Hairy Woodpeckcr was in the willows ncar the
wcstem cnd- A total of 45 speiccs was allied
Jean Richmond

CANDLESTICK PT., Nov. 9
Nine members wallrcd the shore of ttre bay on a clear mild day.

63 species wqe sccn. Highlights of the trip werc a Cooper's
Hawk and a Merlin right at the beginning. Waterfowl num-
bcrs sccmed low.
Frcd Saficr

PAL ALTO BAYLANDS,DeC. 3

Fiftecn membcrs and guests saw at least 2 Black Rails at the

extrcmely high tidc. One bird was inflight, and $e other
walked bctween bushes several dmcs to providc everyone with
at least a glimpsc. Folll Clappcr RaiIs were well seen and two
Sharptailed sparrows were visible. Two Bittcms were seen at
diffcrcnt times.

GRAY LODGE WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREA AND
SACRAMENTO NWR , Dec. 6 &,7
A Fantastic trip - good bfuding, good weathq, and a good
group of birdcrs (21 on Sat, 11 on Sunday). A total 55 spe-

cieswerc observed at Graylodgc Sarurday atrd 60 at the SNWR
on Sunday with a lotal for the trip of 71. Highlights werc
thousand of Snow Geese, several Ross' Gecse, one Blue phase

Snow Goose, two Cackling Geese, over 200 Tundra Swans,

and several Er:rasian Widgeon.
Mervyn Onez

RAPTOR CENTER, SANTA CRLZ, Dec. 10

Ten members and guests toued the Santa Cruz Cenrcr to learn
about this program to reinEoducc endangered raptom in Cali-
fomia. Besides thc Peregdnc Falcon Prognm, Ilarris Hawks
ars bcing introduced along the Iower Colorado Rvier, and Ap-
lomado Falcons in south Texas. We had close looks at thc Per-
egrines and Harrises, & the Praric and Bat Falcons which are
being shdied. As we came out of thc brecding building, we
saw an immarure Golden Eaglc and an almost albino Red-tail
overhead. Bcfcre visidng ttrc Cener, we saw at least 20 Wood
Ducks u Nearc/s lagoon.

Elizabcth Dickcy
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OBSERVATIONS
Bt Donna Peake-Kleino

1025 A Great Horned Owl wiur scctr in a phe in fic WaI-
nut Creek yad of Shirely Ellis.
11/4 An albino Marbled Godwlt was sighted in a large god-
wit fl@k at Alameda southshorc.(JR)
l1l10 A Gloucous-wingcd Guu was spo$ed flying over
Bishop Ranch Opcn Space in San Ramon. (KID
11/11 A Lcast Sendpiper was obssrved at Pac Bell hcad-
quaaas in San Ramon. (KID
11/16 An Eurasian Widgcon was se€n at Rodeo [.agoon.
(EB,SE)
1 1/17 Viewed at Pine Canyon were the "Slate-colorcd" form of

Dark-cycd Junco, a Rcd-Shouldcrcd Harrk, a Browr
Crccpcr end a Housc Wrcn. GF,KID
I U18 2 Rcd-ncck€d Grcbcs wcre se€n Bodega Bay Harbor,
(JR)

1125 a Mcrlin was seen flying over thc layferc homc of
N{aury Srrru
1127 Ed Hase's Wahut Creek yad was visited by a North-
crn Saw-wet Owl.
11/28 Several Bl.ck-crowncd Night Hcrons y,erc secn
pcrched on a band at the intersection of Highwat 37 and
Skaggs Island: a Pcrcgrlnc Falcon was spotted scattering
shorcbirds at Doran Beach, Bodcga Bayi 1 Green-winged

lTcal was observed at Highway I ard Salmon Creek (SE)

-11/30 
An Osprcy was sighted at Doran Beach. (SE)

1212 A Hotse \[rcn and 19+ Lincoln's Sparrows wcre
se€n at Green Valley, Pine Canyon area- (KtI) 2 female and I
male Hoodcd Mcrgcnsers wcrc sightcd at Five Brooks
Pond, N{arin. (NB)
i2l3 A Rock Wrcn was seen at the entrance to Briones
(Lafayette, as wcll as a Brovn Crecper & Golden-
crowned Kingtct. (JA)
l2l4 An Orientgl Grcenfinch was reproned in Arcata, Ca
by John Strling.
l?5 Thc Amcricen Dippcr reponcd to have left, the Adam-
son yad was spoEed trere Dec. 5.

Also of intercst this month: Gcorge Finger rcccntly spottcd a

Bluc-grcy Gnatcatchcr at Limc Ridge. Thc Youngs re-
port vcry gmd biding in GIcn Ellcn. the Youngs also birded
Lake Solano whcre they wimesscd an Osprcy with prey under
attack by Cornorants, Blackbirds and e Turkcy Vul-
turc.
OBSERYERS: Bctty and Harry Adamsoq John Ashsr, Norai
Bain, Ethcl Beckcrman, Shirlcy Ellis, Georgc Finger, Ed l{ase,
Kevin Hinsa, Jcan Richmond, John Sterling, Maury
S tern.Winnifrcd and Giffod Yomg.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS
B! Tom Sfieillert

The Alcxander Lindsay Junior Muscum is offering a

spccial lccu:rc scries to celebrate its half-way mark in its fimd-
raising program to relocate in a new building at Heathcr Farm
Commmity Park The fim speaker of this series will tre GarI
Bogue with a Walk on the Wilder Sr'da (January 17,34:30
pm). Gary Bogue is a writer, columnist, nanrralist and
spokesman fcrr wildlife. Ioin him for a lively rlialqgus qg seri-
ous and often hunorous yiews on the wcb of life tlat connects
us all. Cost for the guest speaker series is $4 per lecrure for
muscum members; $5 for mon-menbers. For registration in-
formation, call the muscum at 935-1978. The museum also
offcrs many classes and day rips for children and adults. Ask
for a Winter Programs Caralog.

The Society of Arimal Artists annual exhibit - Azi-
nals: The Best of '86 is curently at the Califomia Academy of
Sciencics in Lovell White Hall. This juried exhibit is
displayed each year ar a different Amcrican museum and in-
cludes works by some of the mation's foremost animal artisu.
Paintings, drawings and scuiptures by aniss including Harry
Adamson, Robert Bateman, Roger Tory Peterson, Kent UU-
berg. Thc show will be on display through February 1.

Audubon Caryon Ranch will host a New Year's Resaln-
tion Hike m the Bouverie Audubon Presewc on Jan. 1. Other
seminars this month are: Highlights of louret Pla s in ahe

Valley of the Moon (mushrooms and ferns and their allics),
Jan. 17 and Chapanal Spring on 1n.24. Call the ACR at
(a 1, 383-1644 for more informad.on and a semturs brochue.

Point Rcycs Ficld Scminars will havc a Whale Watch-
iag rip on Jan 10 or 17 (fee $2Q. On lan, 24 a spectucular
Poiru Reyes Boat Tip will bc offered (fee $37). Thc seminar
program is a sclf-supporting non-profit activiry, sponsored by
the Coastal Parls Associadon.

Thc Naturc Sound Socicty will conduct a Wtnter Field,
Rccording Tip to the Sacranento Wildlife Refitge on lan. 17
and lE. They expect cxcellent opporhmitics for recording,
photogaphing, and viewing thousands of ducks, geese, swans,
and perhaps sandhill cranes. A 52 organizational fce is rc-
quired, contact William Gitbcrt, 4630 Driftwood CouG El So-
branrc, CA 94803.

The San Francisco Amcrican Youth Hostcl Club
sponsors day hikes and other weekcnd activities. In January
they havc thc following day hikes: Railroad,ll*e (West
Point Old Raikoad Gftde), Muir Woods, and,Temcssee Valley
(Marin Hcadlands). You ne:d not bc a mcmber of AYH to

participarc in the activitics, rip fee is 25 ccnrs. Club activi-
tics are open o panicipans of all ages.

Pleasc scnd obs€rvations !o Donna Peakc-Klein, 5l
Pica*y CL, Walnut Creck, 94596, or call 930-9819.
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HUMMINGBIRDS:
TI{EIR LIFE AND BEHAVIOR

MDAS, Golden Gare A'rdubon, and N4ein Audubon ae jointly
sponsoring a vcry special humrningbfud program at l.awrcnce
Ilall of Sciencc, Fcbruary 7 and 8. The fcanned spcakcrs will
be writcr Esther Tyrrell and phoiographer Robefi TyrreU .
Robert Tyre[ is thc world's foremost photogXaphcr of hum-
mingbirds The couple wrotc rhc book Hummlng-
birds:Their Lifc and Behavior which is now in its 6th
prfutinC.

Thc fi:ll color slide show ald program feauxes discussion of
field marks, counship and madng, habitat, aggrcssion, wild-
flower pollination and more. many of the photos are vcry rarc.

This show has becn prescntcd thrcughout rhc wcst, but this
will be its only San Francisco area showing. The February 7rh
prescntation is at 7:30 pm, and the Fcbruary 8rh show is at
2pm. Price is$4 for gcneral public and $3 for muscum mem-
bers. Call Barbara Ando at the Lawrcnce HaI of Science for
more information.642-2858.

I\EW MEMBERS

WE extend warm greetings to t-hese ncw MDAS mcmbcrs
and hope !o mecl them at our activities: Elirs6 p62i6, fu1hs1
Gronncr, Ivft. rnd MIs. Ilans Kriel, Michael Tapie, Tricia Al-
lcn, Vancssa Banas, Robcn Cane, Barbara Croft, RJ Danncls,
Stanley Davison, Peter Geddis, Gcrald Lindberg, Mrs. John
Mack, Gay Maloney, Enstrom Osc, Philip Prosser, Dcnise
Vfight, Christine Zanassi, IvIarc De Benedictis.

IN MEMORY OF...

Scveral pest officen of MDAS have died rccently, and conri-
butions were madc in their honor. In memory of Stuart Pur-
cell, a donation was made to the American Cancer Sociery. In
thc mcmory of Margaet Schaler and
Nonna Waner, donatiors werc made
to thc National Audubon Society's
Legal Defcnse Fund for Mono Lakc.

o

o
Tlu Quatl is pttblished nonthly etcept for thc conbincd JulytAugust ksru. Audabon membership inctudes subscriptio$ ro the
Quail and Auilubon magazine. To join (g31tyear individual, g38 fanily; introductory & senior rates available) write check ro
National Audubon Society but send it, with leEer or subscripuon card, to MembersMp Chairperson, Linda Myers, 1624 Spring-
brook Rd.' L$ayctD, cA 94596, The Chapter benSts fuaacially lrom trcmbership applications ir processei. Fdt nunbersip
is encouraged, bu sttbscription to the Quail is available separate forn rnembership at g6lyes. Che;k shotnd be nadc to lvIDiS
and rruiled to MDAS Trcasrer, Giford. Yowtg, /451 Jonet Ct., Benicit, CA 94510. First ctass mailing of the euait to nzmber
or norunember is an additiontl $3lyear payable a MDAS & se to Treaster.
ADDRES.S CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATTON: Co^snh Li,Ldt Myers, (415) 932-34E9.

Kristi Steifen, Editor, 1362 Pine Street, pi,tsbwg, CA 94565; (4tS) 439_0759
Ercharye fulletiasfor MDAS a this address, please.

ML Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53
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Februarg Program: Danlel Taglor Presents

Mono Lake, Gondors, & Old Grovuth Forest

O

Daniel Taylor, Regional Representa-
tive of the National Audubon Society,
will present the February meeting for
Mount Diablo Audubon Society. Dur-
ing his slide-talk, Mr. Taylor will dis-
cuss Audubon Conservation Priorities.
His topic will include reports and up-
dates on Mono Lake, the California
Condor, and the controversies sur-
rounding the preservation of "old
growth forests.' Mr. Taylor will also
detail the new and exciting appro-
aches Audubon has developed to pre-
vent further encroachment upon Cali-
fornia's wetlands. ln addition, he will
highlight Audubon's role in the preser-
vation of the Spotted Owl's habitat in
Oregon and Washington; this too is a
very heated issue.

Daniel Taylor is a local son, born in
Pittsburg, and raised in Pleasant Hill.
He has a personal interest in local
conservation issues and urges you to
bring your concerns to this meeting.

Don't forget, he is our ombudsman to the Na-
tional otlice in New York.

Blrdlng tnlormatlon will be presented this
month by Ed Hase and Jimm Edgar, two of
our favorites. They will be discussing sil-
houettes as an identification tool.

o

Mount Diablo Audubon Socie-
ty's monthly meeting will be
held February 5 at the Willow
Creek Center, 1026 Mohr Lane,
Concord. Doors open at 6:30,
Birding lnformation, 7pm; Busi-
ness Meeting, 7:30; Social
Time, 8; and Program at 8:30.

The Board Meeting (open to all
interested members) will be
Thursday, Feb. 12 at Gifford
Young's, 1451 Janet Ct., Beni-
cia,7O7-745-4134.
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CONSIIRVATION NOTIIS
l]! Al McNab,.e!

SAID THE POLITICIAN TO TTIE PARK DIRECTOR AND
TIIE PUBLIC: "LOOK OUT - A CAR MAy BE COM_
rNG..."
The quiet of Castle Rock park is, in is own way, as eloquenr
as Lincoln's Getlysburg Ad&ess. That cloquence may bc shat-
tcrcd by the suggested Diablo Hills parkway. Money spent for
land acquisition on the foothill slopes of magnificent Mt. Dia-
blo saved (we thought) habitat for birds, animals and peopte.
Diablo Hills Parkway is nory under study. fie Srudy could
mean virtual deskuction of the park as we now know iL Habi-
tat for bird and wildlife will likety bc at srake as well. Issues
involvc traffic in Contra Cosla County:
l. How to best ease congcstion.
2. Usc ofpark (opcn spacc) arcas for frccrvays.
3. Such uses vs. long tcrm protcction of parks and open space.
Fi$t proposed by a membcr of the Walnut Creek City Coun-
cil, Diablo Hills Parkrvay is a mattcr of conccrn to all who
treasure parks, open spacc and bird life. WHAT yOU CAN
DO: YOUR cily council will bc involved. tet your council
pcoplc know what you rhink aboul having a freeway through a
beautiful park and precious opcn space.

porl It is said "long-term losscs in listr antl rvikllifc rcsourccs
would bc thc incvitablc consc(llrcncc of long-lcrrn cornnrit-
rrullt [o otl ilnd gas duvol(rlIltoIt.' lt rs asscrtr.:d,
"Dcvelopcmcn[ would mean an cntl to t]rc arca's wiklemcss val-
ues." WHAT YOU CAN DO: Ler your scnators Alan Crans-
ton and Pete Wilson know what your rhink. (Scnate Otticc
Bld., Washingron, D.C. 20510) AIso rvril.c rhe Dcparlncnr o[
Interior, Sec'ty Donald Hodel, Washington, D.C. and givc him
tic benefit of your views.

666 wrltpbfuA
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N.A.S. NATIONAL CONVENTION
It,s not l.oo early to begin maliing plarrs for thc summer...and
you can sl,arl. by planning to a .cnd lllc National Audubon
Convention. Auduboners from around thc nation will con-
verge on tic campus of Westcrn Washingl.on Uniycrsity in
BeUingham, Washingron this August. Thc program will in-
cludc spcakcrs, workshops, enterlainmcot, and a varicty of ficld
trips to thc sccnic areas ofPuget Sou[d and thc pacific North-
west. Registration forms and additional information will soon
bc sent !o members. For more inlorrnation, contrct the Wcst-
em Regional Otfice, 555 Audubon placc, Sacramcnro, CA
95825i 916481-5332.

U.S. FORESTS - GOING, GOING, GONE?
A drivc along any major mountain highway pcrmits us to
view thc magnificent. fores6. We bask in rhoughs of thc wild
west, and the way we arc caring for our beautiful cnvironment.
Tcnibly misleading. Proposals now moving forward envision
desruction of huge kacls of nalional forest. Oh, yes, t]re areas
would be "clear cut". An efficicnt way of togging. Or at least
it savcs Lhc loggers money but. dcstoys just abouiall forest re_
lalcd life. To make matters worsc, the Administration has pro_
posed spending somc $178 million to construct new logging
roads in national forcsts. Thc LA Times saia, cOirorii y,
"thousands of miles of fiosc roads would penetrate forcst areas
to allow more timber salcs...,' Thc timber sales produce a toss
for thc govemment, estimated by some to range bctwecn $250
million to as much as $600 million. The Timcs c<litorializcd
furLher, "...the Adminisuation is spending relatively less for
recreation lands and facilities in both the national forests and
thc National Parks." This (callcd by some) prolligate age is
Iikcly to bc lookcd on rvirh great disdain by gencratiois to
come. This witl be particularly rue when it is discovered the
pcople sood by and pcrmittcd dcstrucLion of vital narional rc_
sources.

FIELD TRIP REI'ORTS

NILES CANYON, DEC. 18
Rained Out.

RARITY CHASE, Jan. 14
Six people showed up bright and errly. Wc listcned to thc rare
bird tape from l.he previous day, and thcn rnade a dccision on
where to go. We headcd for Marin county rvhcrc trerc was a
possibility of four rare birds that wcrc taily closc togeGcr. We
saw all four and a couple more lhat rvcrcn,t on l.hc hpc. In_
cluded in the 92 species, we saw for drc rJay rvcrc lg spccics of
ducks. They rncludcd Harlequin, Eurasran Wldgeon, Barrow's
Goldeneye, and Hooded Merganser. Wc also gor great looks at
tle Yellow-Bellied Sapsucker. Thcrc arc only about 20 rccorrls
of this bird in lhe state. l'he highlight \y[s flre prolra.
ble Brorvn Shrike at Whitehouse pool. kevin
Hintsa rvas the first to ryonder it this ,,Northern

:fi :-';;.T:'*."JLr*io;,:,,TJ,"".I;riffi ;i.;O
sitings of this bird, which is from Sibcria or Ko-
rea. AII in all a wonderful dav.
* Jimm Edgar

ALASKA - OUR LAST FRONTIER NEEDS HELP
Onc of the most exbnsive and diverse wild landscapes in North
America is Alaska's l9 million acre ArcLic Nado;al Witdtife
Refuge. The great coastal plain is now rhreatened by a Dcpart-
mcnt of Interior plan o sclt oil lcases for exploration. Expers
(ousidc thc Department) asscrt that at best the amount oil to
be found is minimal. The Interior Department is rcquircd to
takc public commens into account in preparing ili final re_
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FIELD TRIPS

MDAS DAY AT RICHARDSON BAY
Sunday, Fekuary 8 is Mt Diablo Audubon Day at Richardson
Bay Aurlubon SancEIay. Wc arc co-sponsors with thc Ccnter
of a day long progam "Birds on an Audubon Sanctuary." The
day begins with a birdwalk at 9:30, walking along rhe cli.Es on
the mslern sidc of fte sancErary to sec thc wintcring warerfowl
on thc bay. At ll am thcre will be a slidcshow endrlcd
"Gening o Know Waterbirds." Bring a picnic lunch becausc
ftom 12 l,o I therc v/ill bc a picnic on the Lyford Housc sr€,ps.

Frcm I to 2 walk the Terwilligcr Trail lmking ar and lisren-
ing to a widc vaiety of winEr bid spccies. At 2 tlrcre EiU bc
a lour of the bsutifirl Victorian Lyford House. TO REACH
THE SANCTUARY, akc Tiberon cxit from US 101 and head
east on Tiberon Rd, SR 131. Tum right on Grcenwood Cove
Rd-, which bccomes Greenwood Bcach Rd. Sanctuary head-
quarrrs ae oo the righq 376 Grccnwooa Beach R@d.

Thusday, Fcb, 5th, Sunol Regional Park. Carpool 7:30
am., El Cerro Blvd, just wcst of I-680. Mect 8:15 am., park-
ing lot, Sunol Regional Park. (I{ay bc $2 parking fee.) Go
south on I{80 to Calavcras Rd- exiL Go left under frecway
and 4 miles south on Calavcras Rd, tum left on Gary - 2
milcs rc pak li{atch and listen for Turkey along Geary Rd.
Golden Eagles and other raplors arc often scen; Rufous-
crowned Sparrow, Dippc& Rock and Canyon Wrens possible.
This is a wolking rip, 2-3 miles; trails may be srcep and mud-
dy.
,Lcader: Jimm Edgar, 658-2330

Saturday, Feb. 7th, Thorton. Cerpool 7:30 arn sourhe€st
corner of Sun VaIIcy Parking lot. Meer 8:45 am in park ar
end of Glascak Rd Tafe SR 4 ro Anrich Bridgc (!oU), go
norlh alotrg river !o Rio Vistai take SR 12 easr 11.5 miles,
turn left ono Glasock Rd. Tundra Swans, Sandhill Cranes
(may be dancing), hawks, gcese, somctimes Binern or Grecn-
backcd Hcron. Mosdy car birding; trip wi[ go in light rain.
If quesdons, call leadcr.
*Lcadcn Mcrv Ortca 283-3O2

Wcdnesday, Feb lErh, Lekc Mcnit. Carpool E:15 am Aca-
lancs Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd", jusr nonh of Hwy 24. Meet
8:45 in front of flight crgc ar L-ate Mcrril Takc I-580 casr to
Grand Avc. exit, turn righr 0.6 milcs to Bellvue. Turn left
inb park and pa* in lot bctween boat house and the Large avi-
ary. Ducks, espccially Barow's Goldcneyc, sometimcs Red-
hcad cr lloded Mcrganscr; god placc for closc slrdy of guls.
About I mi-[c of walking on paved patis.
*Isdcn Fli"qhcth Dic*cy, 254-U86.

will try March 1+15. Bring loB of warm layered clothing.
Susanville Motcls: Frontier Inn, 9162574141; Bcst Westem
Trailsidc Inn, 9162574123. If going contact leader.
rlcadefi Maury Stern, 2W5980.

Wedncsday, Feb 25th, Lafeycttc Rcscrvoir. Meet 8 am,
top of Dam. ($ I paking fee.) The reservoir has a wide variety
of land and water birds. From SR Z, take Acalanes Road Exir,
go undcr frecway and Elrn left at lighq cntrance to park is on
thc right alld up thc hill. About 3 miles walking; most trails
arc pave4 but we occasioElly explore pars of the unpaved
Rim Trail.
*Leader lvlay Janc Culver, 6824509.

t. ' ,.:

SaL&Sun, Fcb 2l-22, Sagc Grousc Trlp. We are seuing
this early in hopes of seeing somc of hc Basin winter birds as
wcll Norther Shrikc, Bohcmian Waxwing, and Tre€ Sparow
are found aound Susanvillc in wintcr. If wc se snowcd out we

PREDATORY BIRD RESEARCH

A sudy involving birds of prcy which bree4 winEr and mr-
grate thrcugh the hilly area of southern Alameda county is be-
ing conducled by thc Predarory Bird Rascarch Group of Univer-
sity of California Santa Cruz Thc sudy involves most of the
area east of Mission Peak to Cedar Mountain ridge and those
arcas south of routc 84 to ftc county line. Thc group woutd
apprcciate being infomed of sirings of bfuds of prey, as wcll as
historic ncst sites in thc arca- Joseph E. DiDonab can bc
reached at Sunol Regional Park, P.O. Box 82, Sunol, CA
94586 until August of 1987. The phonc number is 415-862-
2244

Trips ae open !o members and nonmembers alike.
Caryool time is depatrc dme. Capool cxpense: 5

cens per milc per rider is suggesEdi lolls and enry
fe€s arc shded cqually by driver and ridcn. Bring
binoculars, ficld guide and lunch. Trips go in light
rain or drizle; if in doubt call leader up b 12 hour
befoe depamne time.

O
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AUDUBON ADVENTURES
By Norah Baht a

For surdent rccipienB of the Audubon Advcntures newslcner,
Christmas was enriched lhis yeor as thcy selected their trcc,s in
the Chrisrnas Eee lol As well as imagining decorating thcir
Eces, thc $udents were able to increase their hrowlcdgc of
evergreens with thc jinglcs in "Kcys to Christmes

Trees.' Two of thc
jinglcs follow: P rs
for Pine and P is for
pacluge; piae rcedks
come in packages of
2 or rrcre...S is for
Spruce atd S is for
squrc; spruce needks
are angled and rcll

bet*een yow fingcrs.
This method of connccting na$ral history with thc studcnt s

normal activities is vcry popular with members of Audubon
Advenules classes and clubs.Thanks to thc genercsity of many
membcrs of MDAS, 645 students are enjoying thc ncwlcuer
this year. Nationwide, we have 150,@ yourtstenl participar-
ing in 5000 classrmms in 49 statrs.

Locrl Sponsors
John and Tammy Davis

Daisy Ray
Sharon Fernandez

Jrme Mallory
'Al and Helcn lVlcNabney

Edna Mass
Donna Peake-Klein

Florence Colc
Batana Vaughn

Lois Fostcr
Teach€r Carole illaples
Teacher lvlaric Simpson

Teach€r Carclc Kafel
PTA S ilvcrwood Elementary

CLASSES AND EXCTJRSIONS
By Tom Sffetfert o

Thc Alcxandcr Llndsay Junlor Muscum presenE John
McCoskcr, lecnning on he Csc and Feeding of Grcat White
Snarts, Fcb. 28, 34:30 pm. This is the srcond in a seriqs of
great talts witr inspircd people to celebratc the half-way mark
in the Museum's fund raising program to relocate in a ncw
building at Heather Farm Community Parlc Dr. McCoskcr
has been described as a "cool fish' who, ar the Califomia Acad-
emy of Scienccs, is Dfuector of fie oldcst and grandest aquari-
um in all of Nonh America. Joh will sharc his passion for
drc Great White Shark, the master of thc marinc world, un-
lno'rn and spirihplly unconquered. McCoskefs excitcmcnq
graphically supported by the awcsome phoograrphy of Al Gid-
dings, will makc for an aftemoon you will never forgeL Cost
for the guest speaker series is $4 per lecturc for mcmb€rs; $5
for non-members. For registration information, or informa-
tion on other Museum classes and day hikes call 935-1978.

The Whde Ccntcr offcrs Gray Whelc Watching cf,uisqs atrd
flights. Observc whales, porpoises, seals, and marine birds
dudng b*,o and one-half hour cruises led by cxpot nannalists.
Trips leave ftom Pillar Point Harbor, Half Moon Bay on Sar-
urdays and Sundays, through April 26. One hour whale warch-
ing flighs on a pinrngined Cessna airplane are also availa-
ble. These trips arc sponsorcd by thc Whale Centcr, a non-
profit educational organization working for whalqs and their
occan habitat. For more informadon and frcc literature on
Gray Whale Warching Cruises and Flighrs as well as extended
Namre Advcntres, call rhe Whale Centcr ar (415) 654-6621,
or sloD at thcir office/sore at 3929 Piedmont Ave. ir Oatland.

Thc Mono LaLc Committcc announces: Alaska: An Ad-
ventwe for You; A Benefit for Mono l.a,ke. This two week
trip starts June 21 and will include visiting thc lordlands and
wilderne.ss refuges in Kenai Peninsrla, crossing Prince Wil-
Iiam Sound o Valdez, traveling thc scenic highway to Glenal-
len and ldahnnska Valley, and spending five days at Camp De.
nali in Dcnati National park, plus an optional 5-day extension
to Glacier Bay. For full information, send a self-addrcssed,
stampcd legal-size envelope to: ALASKA '87, c/o M. Ben-
nen, 2719 N4adn Avenue, Berteley, 94708.

Thc Cooper Ornithological Society's monthly me€r-
ing will includc a seminar by David F. Whitacrc of U.C. Da-
vis on his sardics of the cavedwelling swifts of Mexico. Eve-
ryone inercsed in birds is welcome, Monday February 2, al
8pm, Room 2503, Life Sciences Building, U.C. Berkeley.

Nomh Bain yill bo tcaching a 4 wcek field class for begin-
ning and int€rmediatc bfuders at the Orinda Community Center.
Classes are Tuesdays,9 am to 12 noon, Fcb. 24 to March 17.
Register at the Community C$lct, 254-2445. Fee is S30 for
Orinda residens, $32 for non-residents. Class sizc is limited.

The San Francisco American Youth Hostcl Club
sponsors day hikcs in the llount Tamalpais arca this month
on thc 8th and 21st You nced not be a club member o partic-
ipare, Eip fee is 25 cens and open !o panicipants of all ages.
For more informadon about these and other Club activities,
contact llamld OEerstrom. evenincs befde 8om at 467-8195.

o
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donaa Peakc-Kleln

L2l4 ABrom Creepcr was secn in thc yard of llrry md
Betty Adqmson.
lUs-E A Snow Buntlng was observcd at Khg Salmon,
C€Iif. (KI{MOB)
l2l5 Thc Ancrlcan Dlppcr was seen in thc Ias Trampas
Creek, and was sponed again on lWI. @&IIA)
12l Observed at Merccd NY/R: Y7hitc-fsccd lbls, many

Greatcr Whitc-frontcd Gccsr, Snow Gccsc, Send-
hlll Crancs, & Tundra Swstrs. In thc Shotgu Pass ar-
ca: Ycspcr Sparrov, 20 Mountaln Plovcrs, many
Mountain Blucbirds. @W)
l2l8 A femalc TowDscnd's Warblcr wes spottcd and stil is
present in thc gardrn of BeEy and llerry Ademson.
l2l9 Scen in thc Alomont Pass area: 5 Fcrruginous
Hewks, I Rough Lcggcd Hawk, 3 Golden Eagcb,
I Rock Wrcn, 15 Mountaln Blucblrds, 2 Vcspcr
Sparrows.(JR)
l2l10 A Gr.at Horncd Owl was seen in Kevin Hintsa's
San Ramon yrd" appaendy still hunting pigeons. (Septernbcr
'Quail')
12111 2 L.vrencc's Goldfinch where observcd at Blact
Diamond Mincs Prt (KI{)
l?15 A Whitc-throatcd Sparrow has bcen visiting Norah
Bain's Orinda gaden sincc 1?15. Norah also rcpors that rc-
cendy therc havc been 4 female and 1 malc Ring-ncckcd
Ducks in hke Cascadc, Orinda
1216 Secn at kke Mcrric 3 Rcdhceds, 39 femelc rnd
47 malc Goldcucycs (most of them in thc oudet channel
through lake Merrit) and 3 fcmglc Hoodcd Merganscrs
(2 on thc Lake, 1 in thc outcr chaDnel). (JR)
12115-19 A Cettlc Egrct was sccn on the lawn at Matincz
Jr. High.gC,SERS)
12118 A Conmon Goldcncyc vas seen at Pac Be[ Head-
quaners, San Ramon.(KH)
l2l19 A Prairic l7arblcr was sightrd at Princcton. (DW);
in Black Diamond Mines Regional Park (Nortonvile fuea) 5
Phalnopcpla were observcd (GE JR)
l2n 1 .q, Housc I'ren was spotEd at the Bounical Gardens
in Bcrkely. (JilJE); 10 Wood Ducks wcrc sighted at Uppcr
San Leandro Rcservoir. GH, SD
nfB M Amcrican Dippcr was observed $ [:te Tcmcs-
cal. (J&JE)
12n4 25&27 A Cessin's Flnch was scen in thc yard of
BcEy and Hany Adamson.
L2124 3 Hotsc WrcDs wcre sighted off Grecn Valley R ,
Mr Disblo. (KI,
l2l8 4O Rro*n-hcedcd Cowblrds wcrc seen at Hearhcr
Fams. (KH)
126 A Rcd-shouldcrcd Hawk was sponcd flying ovcr the
Alamo homc of Jcan Richmond. Ir was sccn again on 1/5.
While on a trip to Tahoc, Shimi and Rick Edmonson saw 2
Bald Eaglcs ncar Mcck's Bay, close cnough to idcnti-fy with-
out binoculars. They also saw a Townscnd's Warblcr cnd
Amcrlcan Robir taking a bath next to some ice in a lakc a

8 degrecs during a snowsrcrml Sore were s€cn cnjoying bread
h.5douB al Hcalher Farms (KII, MW)
128 A Whitc-thrortcd Spcrror and Rcd-shouldcrcd
HewL werc observed u Ardenwmd Hisorical Par( Elay+mrd-
ga{JL)
122'9 A malc Wood Duck was sporcd at Hcather Farms.
(Mw)
1?30 During a Pclagic Chrismas Count at Montercy Bay, 2
I'llst wints BlaclrJcggcd Kittlwrkcs, and 2 Black-
footcd Albetrosscs werc sccn. (DYD; a Black-throated
Gray !9erblcr, Townscnd's Warblcr, & Orangc-
crovncd Tyarblcr were all obseryed ogether at Caswcll
Starc Prk (KII)
12131 Seen in John & Gail Torpey's ydd werc 12 Chipping
Sparrows (malc & female) and onc Loggcrhcad Shrikc.
l/l An adulr Night Hcron and 2 immatEes, a female Bclh
cd Klngflshcr, l0 Ruddy Ducks, and a Canvas Bcck
Duck werc sc€n at the San Ramon golf course. (JT, GT)
l/1 A junvenile Nothcrn Shrikc and 3 Black Rails (one

of which was being c$cn by a Gred Egrct) werc secn at Olema
Mash.(DW)
12 A lvlarsh Hawk (femalc) was scen in the San Ramon
hills.txrGTl
1/3 Obscnred at Mallad Reservoir, Mardnez, were a Tuftcd
Duck, 2 Eumsier Widcons, and scen at Nonh Gate Rd,
ML Diablo were a \trhitc-throetcd Sparrow and a Ycl-
low-bcllicd Sapsuckcr. (KH,MOB)
l/6 Seen at E€st Bay Shoreline werc 3 male Rcdheads (W.
frontagc rd., Emeryville), 3 Brrrow's Goldencyes
@ateby eqadc Pat). (IR)
lIl A Townsend's Warblcr and a Sharp-shinncd Hawk
were sccn in the l:fayctte yard of lvlauy Stcrn,
l/8 A Eurcshn Widgcon was obscrved at Coyote Hills Re-
gional Park- (B9; scen at Point Rcycs: Nothem Shrikc, 7
Godlcn Plovcrs, Hrrlcquin Duck, Swemp Sparrows
& Barrow's Goldcncyc. (GF); Kenvin Hinrsa repors sec-
ing a Sherp-shinncd Hawk carring a Mockingbird across a
road in San Ramon.
On a recent rip o Kauai, Mikc and Ginnny Wallace observed
many spccias, including several endangered species. High-
lights: Newcll's Shcarwatcr, Black.necked Stilt, Ha-
wrlirn Galllinulc, Heweilan Duck, Harraiian
Cmt, & Heveiien Goosc. Of particular int'erest. were thc
birds thcy obscrved at rhe 3W000 fL levcl of Kauai's AIa-
kai Swamp. This swamp has about 20 of the rarcst birG in the
world, most of whch arc endangercd- Seen herc wcrc thc He-
palo, Omro (Hawaiian Thrush) Anianieu, Apa-
perc, IiwL Anyonc inErc$ed inthe Wallacc's completc Iist
nuy conElct Obscrvation's Editor.
Obscrven: Bctry and Hary Adamson, Norah and Hugh Bain,
Tom Castro, Joan and Jimm Edgar, Shimi ard Rick Edmon-
son, Shirley EIIis, Sharyn Femandcz, George Fiager, Kevin
HinEs, John Luther, many observcrs, Jcan Richmond, Ron
Shahadc, lvlar:ry Stem, John and GaiI Torpey, Barbara Vaughn,
Ivlargaret Wadsworft, Ginny and Mftc WaIIace, Dennis Wolff.

scnd obscrvalions to Donna Pekc-Klein, 5l
CL, Walnur Creck, 94596, or call 930-9819.

Please
Picad

o
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HUMMINGBIRDS:
THEIR LIFE AND BEHAVIOR

MDAS, Goldcn Garc Audubon, and lvlain Audubon ae jointly
sponsoring a vcry special hummingbird prograrn at I-awrcncc
Hall of Science, February 7 and 8. Thc fcaffed speakerc wil
be writcr Esthcr Tyncll atrd photognpher Robert Tyrrell.
Robert Tyncll is the world's foremost photognphcr of hum-
mingbirds. The couple wrotc thc book Humningblrds:
Thcir Llfe and Behavior which is now in its 6rh printing.
This show has bccn presented throughout thc west, but this
will be its only Sar Francisco arca showing, The February 7th
presentation is at 7:30 pm, and the Februay 6th show is at
2pm. Price is $4 for general public and $3 for muscum mem-
bers. CaIl Barbara Ando at thc lawrcnce HalI of Science for
more infcrmation, 642-258.

Spccisl Notc: Following the Fcb. 8th prescnultion, thc Ty-
rells will be hosting a rec€ption for all Audubon mcmbers and
thcir guests. They would bc honorcd if you would anend.

I{EW MEMBERS

We exlend wam grectings o thcsc new MDAS memb€G and
hope to mect them at our activities: Joann BolE, Vareric
Buck, Ronald Gruszie, Mr. & Mrs. Ken Hoffinan, Mrs. G.
Khan, G. L. McFarlaa( Kathy Nelson, Cheryl Riepcl, Jas
Yecerli, John K. Wilder, Mrs. Donald Worr, Helen Deggen-
dorf, John Ascher, fylary Annc AdanBon, An&ew Adler, Kem
Atol, Ncil Anderson, Ivfrs. P. R. Andrews, Bonny Applin, R.
Bruns, Dcvcrl Catcr, Mary Coffey, James Counney, Ms E.IC
Crmdall

TAX TIME

Those grho bought Jean Richmond's Birding Norahcrn
Californie directly fmm this chapter are rcminded that the
basc amount (not thc handling or salcs tax) ftcy paid in cxcess
of $4 is a taxdeductible conribution !o MDAS. If desired, a
sales receipt can be obtaincd from the Treasurcr. please cn-
closc a self-addrcssed $ampcd envelopc.

o

Tlu Quatl is published, nonthly crcept lor the conbined JulytAugust bste. Aud,ubon membership includes subscriptions to
the Quatl atd Audubon mogazine. To ioin (gjlDcs indi:vidtul, $38 famity; btroductory & senior races available) wite check
to National Audubon Sociery but send it, with letter or sabscription card,, to Membership Chairperson, Linda Myers, 1624 oSpitgbrook Rd., I-gayene, CA 94596. The Chapta benSts financialty from numbership applications it processes, Futl rum-
bership Ls encowaged, but subscription to the Quoit is arailable seryate from ,nenbersWp at g6lyear. Check should be nade to
MDAS and nuilcd to MDAS Treaswer, Giford Young, l45l Janet Ct,, Benicia, CA 94510. First class mailing of the Quait to
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March Program: The Premier Presentation of

OUR GREAT WESTERN DESERTS
o

Mr. Phillip Gordon, twice past presi-
dent of the Ohlone Audubon Chapter
and biology teacher at Tennyson High
School, will present the March Sth pro-
gram of the Mount Diablo Audubon
Society. During this slide-talk we will
be treated to a discussion of the ecolo-
gy of our great western deserts, with
emphasis on bird ecosystems. This
will be the premier presentation of this
program.

Mr. Gordon was born in San Jose and
raised in Hayward, were his reputation
for expertise in biological and natural
history topics has grown. Mr. Gordon
is on the Board of Dlrectors of the
'Save the Bay Association." He also
teaches "The Natural History of Cali-
fornia Birds" for the Acalanes Adult
Education Program, is an Alexander
Undsay Junior Museum field trip lead-
er, and compiler of the Hayward
Christmas Count.

Bird lnformation this month will be a
presentation on Shoreblrd ldentiflca-
tlon by naturalist Suzanne Methvin. Ms.
Methvin has led birding and natural
history tours throughout the world.
Shorebird identification is a favorite
discussion topic for Suzanne.

Mount Diablo Audubon Society's
monthly meeting will is held the
first Thursday of the month at the
Willow Creek Center, 1026 Mohr
Lane, Concord. Doors open at
6:30, Birding lnformation , 7pm;
Business Meeting, 7:30; Social
Time,8; and Program at 8:30.

The Board Meeting (open to all in-
terested members) will be March
12th at Norah Bain's home, 32
Via Farallon, Orinda, CA., phone:
254-4516.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES
B! Al McNabncy

PUBLIC AGENCIES DONT HAYE TO OBEYTHE LAW.
OR DOTI{EY?
Expansion of Oakland Atport is a HOT issue if you arc a
shore or warcr bir( a membcr of Golden Galc Audubon, or a
member of thc Staff of California's Atbmey Gencra! It dc.s
not s€cm b bc atr issue in which a public egcnry frets about
thc law. Unauthorizcd filling of walands has bccn a Frt of the
activity around thc airporl ComphinB b rhe US &my Corps
of Enginccrs, urging actlon brought no rcsul6. Now EPA
has c,l'sed a Ccase ad Dcsist Od€r to bc frlcd b hdt thc illc-
gal filling of Bay Wctlads. This EPA action is in addition o
the suit filcd by Golden Gatc Audubon, thc Sicrra Club, and
the Any. Gcneral of Cslif@d& Public officials should be cx-
pectcd b obey thc law, not flaunt iL

SHELL MARSH IN THE NEWS AGAIN
We thought issrcs involving destruction of Shcll lvhrsh to
permit drvelopment of a busincss park werc behind us" NOT
SOI The City of lvletiDez and Contra Costa County Boad of
Supcrviscrs joined in e rcqucst o BCDC to relinquish juddic-
tion over tic (formcr) wctland- Now refcfied to as AcEG Flll
and Shcll lv1arsh. BCDC has agrecd Whilc a public hcaing is
to bc held Febmary f6rh ir is not considcred likely any
(favorable) chenge will acur. Additionally, Caltrans and nu-
merous public officials and agencies arc cqlling for convsting
the I5E0 approach to C'eorge Miller Jr. Bridgc nea Bcnicia so
a parallel bridgc can be buill Such construction may wcll af-
fect Shell lvlarsh.

WATER WATER . OR . THE SOUTHLAND RIDES
AGAIN
N. Califomia water continues to bc a ma$atc dmwirg covious
glanccs &om the south. Suggesdons by kcy legisletors that
they intcnd to introducc major water bills in thc legislaa[e
thls yes are bringing fricnds and foes ogcther. Thc Comm.
for 'Watcr Policy Conscnsus urgcs lcgislators to "hold off.'
Legislation at rhis time will be premmrc, will likely affect
(adversely) the substantial conscrsus built throughout the
statc. What is needcd is not more confrontatioo but on conccrt-
ed eflon bward 1 "real" solution o Calif. watcr problems.

C.C. COI'NTY GENERAL PIAN REYISION
Audubon (and otller organizations) continuc lo "do somcrhing'
about rampant, alruost uncontrolled Srowth in the county. A
major stcp has bcen creation, by thc Board of Supo'visors, of
the Gencral Plan Congrcss. Audubon and othcr interestcd or-
ganizations tre hard at wo* dcveloping marcrial for the New
General Plcn.

Sulsun Bay - ner thc city of Mrninczll As people are fmd-
ing out, thc merc sale of land !o a devcloper fc a housing pro
ject may wcll sct itr motion a serics of problcms thar havc rc
bc resolvcd" Solutions mey rcquire expendiure of millions of
dollts and hun&rds of man-hours if solutions arc to be found
Onc cenainty these days is thcre will be No More discharges
into S uisun Bay. Not just when srrious efforts ae underway n
clcm up the bay. Alan Pcndlcon, BCDC hea4 advises "I roo
shac your conc.crn for maintaining a high levcl of wat€r quali-
ty in San Frarcisco Bay and thc particuld conccms raised by
thc possibility of a Tri-Vdlcy discharge to the Suisun Bay.'
Wbat if dcnial of permission to dump the "suff into the Bay
r6ults in no abitity to gc! rid of such wastewat€r? Could be an
Outhousc -maybcl

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

GRIZ.LY ISLAND WILDLIFE REFUGE, Jan. 3lrh.
For our first day as Field Trip Lrad€rs, we had plenry of sup
pon: a suny day and 38 pcoplc! Despite the fafi that we all
had to work preEy hard to find $e bids we saw, and tba! we
stEved a[ thosc pcople until l:30 pm, and the fact that every-
ore's cas were covered with mud by thc cnd of the trip, we all
had a frm day and managcd to see 72 species of birds and lors
of ellc We got some good looks at Phcasants, RoughJegged
Hawks. Grcater Yellowlcgs, lots of Nonhcrn llarliers, and ninc
Tundra Swans. Wc saw 3 owls species, but it was still a little
cdly to do much owling - maybe in March. Thanks o all for
your kindness and paticnce, and a spccial tianks to rhe rangers
ar the refuge.
rPhil and Linda Myers.

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, Feb. 5rh.
Thc day was wann and clear as four mcmbers wcnt up fte Ala-
mcda Creck in Sunol Thcre werc nany highlighs to fte day
which included 5l spccics. Five or six Goldcn Eagles were
scan, cxccllcnt views of Rufous Crowned Sparows, an unusu-
d Say's Phoebc, Golden-crowncd Kinglets, and Townsend's
Warbler. The highlight of the day was thc ggmy Owl that re-
sponded o our imitstivc call and came down to sit abovc our
heads - a great viewl
tJimm Edga.

NEW MEMBERS
We extend warm grectings o these new MDAS membas and
hopc to mcct them at our activities: Dyke Brown, Helena
Bums, Mn. FJ Cathcan Sr., Mrs. HB Crah, Mr.&Mrs. Jams
Duncan, Barry Johnson, Joseph Knox, Louise lawson, Ellen
Minning, I:rry Nolen, Lucille Quellmalz, Vivian Rorick,
Duanc Samplc, Mrs. Douglas Scott, Ann Sweet, D.A.
Vonsaxcobur, M.W. Jacobs, PaEicia Wise.

a

o

MY NEW HOUSE WILL NOT HAYE AN OUruOUSE
Developmcot comc home b roosl The Tri-Valley Wastewater
Authority (Pleosanbn, ctc.) is sceking authority ro coruitrucr
an oudall for discharge of meted municipal wasEwater k)

o
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FIELD TRIPS

Wednesday, March 4, Hayward Rcgional Shorcline. Car-
pool 7:30 am El Cerro Blvd-, just wcst of 1680 in Danville.
Mect 8:15 in parking lot at entrance !o Shoreline. Take I-680
south to Crow Canyon or I-580: so south on Nimitr I-880 to
Winton Avenue exit and go west to the end of Winon. This is
a good area for shorebirds and waterbids. t ast year we had
longspurs. About 1 mile walking mosdy level, can be muddy
after rains.
Iraden Elizabeth Dickey, 252l-0486.

Satuday, March 7, Willow Crcck-Bodcga Bay. Owting
along Willow Creek; me€t 3:15 am in Occidcnal. We will bird
by car along Willow Creek Road. Call leader Maury Stern for
iurther deuils. 284-5980.
Late risers carpool 7 am, southwest comer of Sun Valley park-
ing loq meet 9 am at Tides Restauant in Bodega. This area ex-
cellent for loons, $ebes, shorebirds. Little walking.
Leaders: Gifford and Winnifred Young ,707 -7454134.

Thursday, March 12, Limantour. Caryml 7 am, southwest
comer of Sun Yaley parking loq mcet 8:30 at Pr Reyes Na-
tional Se€shorc Headquaners on Bear Valley Rd. Take Benicia
Bridgc, I-780 and I-80 to SR 37. From SR 37 take Arhenon
exit, go over US 101 and condnue on San Marin Rd. Tum
right on Novato Blvd., left onto Petaluma BIvd., slhich runs
into St Francis Drakei Elm right onto SR 1 and left onlo Bear
Vatlcy Rd. Trails are fairly levcl, but may bc muddy.2-3 miles
walking. Shorebirds, sea birds and waterfowli also land birds at
top of ridge.
Leaden Mau'y Stem, 284-5980.

Saturday, March 28, Brioncs Reservoir, Meet 7:30 at Bri-
oncs Staging area intersection, Ilappy Valley and Bear Creek
Rd. This is a new area (replaces scheduled rip o San Leandro

Rescwoir) with varicd habitat and thc bcgiffiing of spring mi-
gadon. All walking, could ba muddy.
Leader: Neal Welslu 7984213.

Trips are open !o membe$ and nonmembers alike. Caryool
time is dcparturc time. Carpool expensc: 5 cents per mile per
rider is suggested; lolls and entry fees are shared equally by
driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch. Trips
go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt call leader up to 12 hour
bcfore depanre. time.

AUDUBON CAMP IN THE WEST

Wyoming, Iand of wide open spaces, of free roaming animals,
blue-slcies and snow capped peaks, numpeter swans and alpine
lakes, is the site of Audubon Camp in the Wesl This ycar a

one week camp has been added !o the Eaditional hvo-week ses-

sions of this natural history experience that uses the outdoors
as classroom. Fu y accredited by *re University of Wyoming,
the program is open to the general pubhc over the age of
eighteen. In addition !o the mini-courses, there is dme for hik-
ing, rock climbing, squarcdancing, canoeing, and volleyball -

plus an optional lloat Eip down lhe spectacular Snake Riyer in
Grand Teon Nadonal Park. For more information, conact:
NAS, 4150 Darley, Suite 5, Boulder, CO 80303. 303-499-
5409.
Session 1: June 26-July 3, 1987, $425.
Session 2: JuIy 5-17, 1987, 5650
Session 2: July l9-31, 1987 5650
Session 4: August 2-14, 1987 5650

EDUCATIONAL TECHNIQUES FOR
SHARING THE CONSERVATION

ETHIC

Richardson Bay Audubon Center is offering a weekend mini
course for develophg your teaching techniques so that you c-an

become an effective environmental educabr in your communr-

ry. Among the topics to be discussed will be teaching methods
provcn to bc effective in promodng environmenEl awareness,
how+o's for leading field trips, and rcchniques for making pres-
enEdons. Among the instructors of the course are Beth
Huning and Pam AmsEong, popular past speakers at MDAS
meetings. The course will be held March 28 &29. Saturday the
course gocs until 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, till 3. Tkee meals are
included with the price of regisradon. If you are inreresrcd in
going, please consult with Norah Bain before March l0 as to
delails.

Satuday & Sunday, March 14-15, Sagc Grousc Altcrnatc.
If February trip is rained out, wc will go to Susanvillc this

^weekend. 
Motel deEi.ls in Feb. Quail. Call Jean Richmond for

!:eails. 837-2843.



Eighty pailicipants cganized into 21 Ecld partics and two ferdlr -
watchers for the MDAS Chdstmas Bfud Count. For thc second
year in a row we excceded the magic 150 spccics barier with a ul-
ly of 152 species, Special tbarb !o all participarB and parry lead-
€rs, to Joe lvlorlan of the Rarc Bird Alert, and to fricnds from orh-

BIRD COI'NT RESULTS

Mow
GulL Rhg-billcd

Cdifomir
Hcrrfug
'Itrycds
Wdtcm
Glocoru-wiagcd

Rak Dovc
Bmd-tailed Pigcon
Mowniag Dovc
Comsron Brm-Owl
Wcstlrn Ssrccrh-owl
Gre{t Honcd Owl
WhiE-ftroeEd Swift
Arr's Hummingbird
Bcltcd KirSfishcr
Acom Woodpcckc.r
SapsuckGr,Rcd-nrpad

Rcd-brc.tsr.n
Woodpcckcr. Nutrrll's

Do*ny
Hrty

Northcrn Flickcr
Phocbc, Bhck

Sry'r
Trcc Svdlow
Jry, Stcllcr's

Scrub
Ancricm Crow
Cqrnmoa Rrvc{r
Chostnut-bkd Chickedce
Phin Tiunousc

cr chrpErs who helped makc this count such a success. Thanl6
also to Brira Cascio and hcr vohmtcers who hclDcd wirh the-
Portuck dinner and to membeN of thc Rare Utt Cimmiuee ff
rcvicwing details of thc uncomrnon or rare specics seen on our
counL Ceor8e Fing6 and Maury Stcrn

Rcd-throucd Loon
Grcb€. Picd-bi[Gd

Etd
Wcst!|tn
Clrrkl

Doublc-cr6ted Cormoranr
Amricm Bittqn
Grcrr Bluc Hgron
Grut ESrcr
Grccn-brckcd Hqo!
Bhck Crn- Night Heron
Goosq Snow

C.nrdr
Wood Duck
Grccn-wbged Tcd
Mdhd
Northcm Pintril
Cirmrmon Tod
Northcrn Shovelcr
Grdwdl
Amcricn Wigeou
Cmvubrck
Duclq Rilg-nockcd

TultGd
Gutcr Scaup
Srlf Scotrr
Coto-qlon Goldcrcyc
Bufrlchqd
Common Mcrgcucr
Ruddy Duck
Tud<cy Vulurc
B tack-shouldcrcd Kito

Nonhqa Hrricr
Hrwlq Shrrprhimcd

Coopc/s
Rcd-lhouldqcd
Rcd-trilGd

Golda Eeglc
Amcrico Kcstrcl
Mcrlin
Fdcon Pcrogrino

Prriric
Ring-rccked PhgtlEr
Cdifordr Qusil
RriL Bleqk

Virgida
Son
Common Moorhcn
Amoricm Coot
Bhck-bollicd Plovcr
KiUd!!r
Bhck-rccked Stilt
Amcricg Avocat
Yellowlcgr, Grortrr

I.csscr
Willet
Spouod Sudpipcr
Loug-billcd Clrtow
Smdpipcr, Wor<n

bsrt
Dtl in
Long-billcd Dowitchsr
Common Snipc
Gull, BonrpEt!!

Bulhtit Lrk
Nuthatcb, Rcd-bre$tcd Sprroq Srgo

Wlitr-blc{ltld Sevmnrh
Brown Crcrper Fox
Wrco Rock Song

Bcwick! Lincoln's
Houro Goldrn-crowacd
Mrrrh Whitc{Towncd

Amcrlc&tr Dlppcr Drrk-cyed Jwrco
Kinglet, Goldcn-crowncd Bleckbirrl" Rcd-wingcd

Ruby.<rovncd Tricllqred
Bl uc-grsyGnetcrtchGr Wcstcm Mcedowlrk
Wcstrm Blucbird Blackbir4 Ycllow-hcrdcd
To*rscnd! Solitdrc Brcrvct's
Hermit Thrush Brown-hc.dcd Cowbird
Amcricm Robin Finch, Purplc
V.dcdTtEulh Cessln's
Wrcntit Housa
Northem Mockingbird Pine Siskin
Cdifomir Thnsh€r Goldfinch. Lsrsr
Wrtlr Pipir Amcricrn
Ccder \Yexwing Hourc Sperrow
Pheinopcph
Lrggerh.rd Sldlrc
Eu'opean Strding Bold-facc typc indi-
Hutrons Vt€o Catcs btds new to our
Wrblcr, Ycllow-n:nrpcd historical lisl The Tufteal

I:Tio: ,, -, ^ Duck, found by Bobuolllmqn Ie[ow-throal -. ,

Towhcc. Rufous-sidcd r(rcnmono ano Jell
Brown Greenhouse may be a

Sprrro*,, Rufous4rowncd new county record.

o

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS
By Tom Strciffeft

The Alcxander Litrdsay JuElor Muscum continues their
guest spcaker series this month. Michacl Greenwald, the Cur-
ator of Paleontology ar rhc U.C. Berkeley wiII bc discussing
the Oldest Bones in furcrica, the dinosaurs, Grcenwald is a
highly esteemed scicnt'st and ptient digg6 who has discovcred
many importanr links to our past Satrdey, March 21. Tick-
eB are $4 for memb€rs, $5 for non-membqs, c€ll 935-1978.

The Cooper Ornithological Society's monrhly meedng
will feanue Jeff Groth of U.C. Bokeley speaking on Prablerzs
with Ctossbills. The mceting will b€ ar Sp.m., Monday,
March 2 in Rmm 2503, Life Sciences Building, UCB. Every-
one intercstcd in birds is welcomc.

Thc Golden Gatc Audubon Chapter's March program will
fcafilre a didcdiscussion by Yoav Sagi, Secretary Gcneral of
thc Society for the Protecdon of Natue in Israel. Mr. Sagi
will present a program on characterisdc plalt and animal life,
as wcll as landscapc phcnomcna, in Israel. He will give panic-
u]ar anention o Eliat, a ccnter for a million migraory bfuds of
prey such as thc steppe crgle, steppe brr""ard, ,n6 the black
kitc. He will dso discuss conser rion problems in Israel and
how his organization has been instrumenhl in solving ficm.
Everyonc is welcome, Ivlarch 12 ar 7:30p.m. in the Josephine
Randall Junior Muscum in San Francisco, call 863-1399.

Erlcnds of thc Rivcr f,/i[ be hosring its Third Annual
Rivets Conference in Saoamento on April 4th and 5th. The
confercnce agenda includcs a wide assortmemt of pcrtinent, in-
formative workshops, focushg on tllc issucs of riv€r cotrscrva-
tlon and prcservation, river history, naftrc atrd gcology, and
technical b@ting tips. Therc will also bc a Fanel discussion on
thc controyersial Aubum Dam, a special ksynote spcaker, auc-
tion, dancc and riyer lace. ContlEt patty tladield in the Sacra-
mcnto Frieds of rhe Riva Ofricc at (9l A 442-3t55.

o



Plcasc scnd obscrvations o Donna Peake-Klein, 5l
Picady CL, wahut Geek, 94596, or call 930-9E19.
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OBSERVATIONS
B! Donna Peak -Klelrt

l/6 Jimm Edgar spent an ambitious holiday scason, pafticipat-
ing in 6 Christmas CounB from L.A. io Spokanc. Jim ob
served a Rusdc Butrtitrg oD 1/6 in Renon Washington, oue
of many intucsting species scen.
l/9 Sceu at Pescadero: a RustJr Blackbird, whih-
thrortcd Sparrow (white phese), Orengc-crovncd
Wrrblcr. (DW)
lllL-lll3 A Purplc Fhch was prescnt in the Orinda gaden
of Hugh and Norah Baio, and a pair of
Varlcd Thrushcs was visiring until
last repon on lll7. Thc Whitc-
throatcd Sparrow was dso ob'
served on this datc.
1/14 Winnie and Gifford Yormg spcnt
a sunny, cold and windy day at Bodega
Bay, At Doran Pond thcy observed
willcts, Godwitsr Ruddy Turn-
stoncs, Bleck Turnstoncs,
Wigcons, Pintalls, At Bodcga Bay
the Youngs saw Rcd-throstcd
Loon, Common Loon, Horncd
Grcbc, Lcest Sandpipers, Dun-
Iin (many wcrc banded) Ycllow-
rumpcd !9erbIcrs,Whltc-
crowncd Sparrows.
l/15 Secn at Wlite House Pool, PL
Rcycs, the Brown Shrikc, 2
Swamp Sparrowsi at 5-81001(s Pond: 2 malc and 7 female
Hoodcd Mcrgenscrs, malc and fcmalc Wood Ducks, u
Bolinas Lagoon: a malc Eurasicn Wigcon, male Harlc-
quln Duck, male Barrows Goldcncyc; at Nicasio Reser-
voir: Ross' Goosc; and in thc town of Nicasio: Ycllow-
bcllicd Sapsuckcr. (B& JR)
l/16 Dennis Wolf and Gcorge Finger saw the Ycllow-
bcllicd Sapsuckcr in Nicasio and thc Brovr Shrikc,
Cattlc Egret, Swamp Sparrow in Olema.
1/18 An adult Bald Eagle sas scen ar Frick lrkc (dry) .

(D!9
l/19 An adulq DaId Erglc was obscwcd on Santa Fc Gradc
Rd- (McrcdltqR) (I{&BD
lpO On a sunny trip to Thorton, Winifred and GiIIord Young
report the fouowing: On Ramscy Rd beside rcute 680 ncar
Bcnicia, Thc Youngs counted 108 Tundra Swans in marsh
pond They also saw many Canada Gccsc in the frelds. On
Routc 12, going east past Grizzly Island turnoff, many
Whimbrcls wcre spoued And on Woodbridgc Road near
Thomton, the Youngs observed Grcat BIuc Hcron, Grcat
Egrct, Snowl Egrct, Tundra Swans, Northcrn Har-
ricr, Rcd-teilcd Hewk, KcstrGI, Black-shouldcrcd
Kite, and several Wetcr Pipits.

120 Secn at Whitc House Poot Browtr Shrlkr, Crttle
Egrct; at thc towtr of Invcmess Park Whitc-throatcd
Sparrow; at SpdcEa Platcau: 8 Lcsser Goldcn-plovers;
at PL Rcyqs Lighthousc: 21 Black Scotcrs; and seen at 5-
Brooks Pond: 2 male and 8 femalc Hoodcd Mcrganscrs.
(JR,MOB)
ll23 (nd aga,J. 215) A Lcwis' Woodpccker was se€n at
Bishop R.nch Ope[ Space, San Ramon. (KII)
123-4 Snovy Plovcrs werc spottcd ar Alameda South
Shore (seen here apin after beinS absent in recent ycars), and a
male Eurasirn Wlgeon was seen at Arowhead ilIarsh in
Alameda. (JR, LM)
ll23-25 150 Betd Eaglcs and l0 Eurasian Wigeons wcre
secn al Tulc I eke NWR. (KfD
ln3-2tt A Barr.d OwI was seen and on 125 an Emperor
Goose was obscrved at TuIe Lake, (KID

126 5 Amcrican Bittcrn
wcrc se€n sanding oo Santc
Fc Grade Road (JB, ED, JH,
Ms)
127 Seen at Bodega Bay were
1 Marblcd Murrclct and 2
Ancicnt Murrclcts (seen

off Bodcga Hcad), and a

Whitc-throatcd Sparrow
(at Rail PonG). (JR, MOB)
lzE A Sharp-tailcd Spar-
row was observed at Palo
AIto Baylands. (KH, GF)
ll29 A Fcrru ginous
Hawk was spotted in San
Ramon. (KII)
129 5 Eurasian Wigcons
were sighEd in San Leandrc
Bay and a Harlcquin Duck

was secn in Bolinas lagoon. @D, JII)
U3l 2 pairs of Wood Ducks were observed at Welsh Creek
(near Sunol Regional Pak) (DW) and 5 pak wcre seen on the
west side of the BridSe. M & ID
2B ls0o Tundra Swans were seen just north of Antioch
Bridgc; 2000 were in a flmded field along SR-12 east of Glas-
cock R4 2000 Sendhill Crencs werc obscrved a.long scveral
roads betwern SR-I2 and Pelder R4 and 6 Mountain BIue-
birds wcrc se€n along Murphy Rd, SE of Slockron. (JR,
MOB)
?5 A female Mcrlin was secn west of San Ramon Jr. High
in Danvillc. (KA)
Also: A Townsend's Warbler is still frequenting rtre feed-
cr in the Lafaycue yad of Maury Stern. Margaret Wadsworth
rcports thal a male T[ood Duck was prescnt at Heather
Farms, and Linda Mycrs spoEcd a Sora Rail there as well
(seen also by T&K Streiffen).
Obscrvcrs: Kamran Alavi, Norah & Hugh Bain, Jed Baird,
Elizabeth Dicky, Jimm Edgar, George Finger, Nancy & Bill
L-a Framboise, Marcia & Jay Furry, Jan Hilron, Kevin Hint-
sa, Linda Mycrs, Bob & Jean Richmond, Maury Sam, N,larga-
ret Wadsxrorth, Dennis V/off, Gifford & t innifred young.

a
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T]MTED STATES RARE BIRD ALERTS
ALASK.& W-tl+9152 New Orlcans, 504-26273
ARZONtuTucsor,fi2AB].gA& MNI:lE2In-7il-2332
CAUFORNIAC Los Argelcs, 213-874-1318 MARYLAND: 301{52-1088
Mod€s!0,209-571{246 MASSACTIUSETTS:
Monecy, 4sf,4495196 Boston,6l7-259-8805
Muro Bay. 805-52&7f 82 Wesuu lyfass., 4r3 -5694926
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SEA BIRDS AND MARINE MAMMALS OF MONTEREY BAY

o Our speaker for the April meeting will be De-
bra Shearwater. Her presentation, "Sea Birds
and Marine Mammals of Monterey Bay", has
resulted from guiding hundreds of pelagic trips
on Monterey Bay. Last year she spent 100
days on the Bay; this yea4 she expects to
spend 140.

Ms. Shearuater is a very astute observer and
in her 10 years of Pelagic t(ps has managed
to compile a list of sightings which are both
national and state records. She has seen 303
Blue Whales, 3 Leatherback Turtles, and a
megapod of 54 Killer Whales. ln addition to
these records, she has 5 single sight records
of Streaked Sheanruaters in Monterey Bay, the
lirst of which was "taken" a la John J. Audubon
style by an ornithologist with a permit. The re-
maining four she saw alive lrom her own craft.
And yes, Sheanarater is her legal name; she
had it changed by court decree.

recorders. She'll be beginning with Fringilli-
dae.

ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS
The nominating committee is beginning it's
work in the search for next year's officers. lf
you are interested in serving on the commit-
tee, call Jimm Edgar right away to voluntesr. lf
you are interested in serving as an otficer of
MDAS or in any of the committee positions,
now is the time to get involved. Qualifications
are miminal and we really need some enthu-
siastic workers to join our hardworking team.

;/z
Mount Diablo Audubon Socie month-
ly meeting will be held at the
Willow Creek Center, 1026 Mo r Lane,
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I Ouring our Bird lnformation spction this month,
Jean Richmond will continue her series of cor-
rections to the Natlonal G{ographlc Fteld
Gulde to Blrds. Bring your n{tebooks and tape

Concord. Doors open at 6:30, Birding ln-
formation ,7pm; Business Meeting, 7:30;
SocialTime, 8; and Program at 8:30.

The Board Meeting (open to all interest-
ed members) will be April 9 at Barbara
Vaughn's home, 59 Donna Maria Way,
Orinda, T:30 pm.



CONSERVATION NOTES
By Al McNobne!

DO YOU HAVE A MOI,'NTAIN LION AS A TRDPHY ON
YOURWALL?
l.atest hformatioD from the lair of the California ML Lion is
they've been dcnied the right to vote. Some ML LioD lcadcrs
arguc this is handicapping thcm in their battlc to stavc off
"sportsmcn" who wish to shoot the creaturcs. An unidenti-
fied, but reporMly rcliable sourc€ tclls CONSERVATION
NOTES "it is true the lions' lack of a vote is a consideration
in this whole dispute." Informcd sources advisc: prior to 1972

thc population of the Mt, Lion was in serious dccline. Thc
Statc LcgislatEe established a moratorium on lion hunting. A
series of heaings is under way. The last is to be held in Sacra-
mento, April 10th in thc Resources Building Auditorium,
1416 Ninth SL So fff CONSERVATION NOTES has been
ablc to scotch rumors that the lions intend to pack the mcct-
ing. "Not Truc", asscrls our informed sorlrcc. If you want to
write on the matt6, send your lcner o Calif. Fish and Gamc
Comm., 1416 Ninth St., Sacramento, CA 95814. Info is
availablc ftom Lion Prcscn ation Fund, P.O. Box 1 896. Sacra-
mmro, cA 95809. Phorc:915442-2666

WHITEWATER? OR Do YOUGIVE A DAM?
Amcrican Rivcrs Inc. asserts lhe "Kings Rivcr is the most cn-
dangered river in America." Congrcssnan Richard IL Lchman
has inroduced HR. 799 (with 100 co-sponsors) to designate
Kings River as part of thc National Wild and Scenic Rivcrs
systcm. If you want to hclp, wdte Richard H. Lcman, U.S.
Congrcssman and AIan Cranston - Pete Wilson, U.S. Sena-
tors, Calif. Senatc Offico Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20510.

DO YOU LIKE HARD BOILED EGGS?
If you answer "yes' then gct the eggs out of thc fridge and put
them in a pan of Califomia H2O. Califomia water issues arc
once again slarting to boil. Onc result of passagc of the Clcan
Water Act is a rcquircment for EPA to bc responsiblc for lhc
underuking of a major comprchensive sudy of he Bay, the
Delta, Suisun Marsh, and thc entirc csEErian systcm. A group
of cnvironmental organizations will bc part of the committee
looking into the issues. Bay Aro 4udr*n Chapters will se-
lect an individual to rcpresent various intercsts.

On anothcr ftont, hearings beforc the Statc's Water Quality
Conuol Board will kick off early in July. Hcarings, o be hcld
throughout the State, may takc more than a year to complete.
The cnd result will be major determinations as to where the
water goes, and where it docsnt. How can people, wildlifc,
birds, agriculturc, fisherics, boating recrcation all havc a pan
of what is more and more scen as a diminishing rcsource? That
will bc a major goal of thc hearings.

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
Mcedng of the Gencral PIan Congress continuc with heavy in-
volvcmcnt of Audubon. Others who have particular dxircs to
prctcct somc of thc county from over development are in-
volved as wcll. The end rcsult will be a reviscd Gcncral Plan
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for Contra Costa County. Included in the County acdvity is a

task forcc with responsibility of rcviewing all existing County
watcr policies. Senaror John f.,lejedly, well Imown for his po-
litical activity, chairs the commiftcc. The Comminee is also
providing proposed policy suggcstions to the County General
Plan Congress for study and possiblc inclusion in the new
Genral Plan.

DAIU,/AGED WETLA]\DS - A POSSIBIE WII.{??
Reports of an unauthorized frlling of wedand involving crea-
tion ofa yarch harbor in east County werc dirccted !o the at-
tention of rcgulators. Under the date of March 9th a representa-

tive of BCDC wrote the propefiy owner, in part: "That work
is not authorized by a commission permit-I am wdting to re-
quest that you cease this work immeditately and either remove

the wiolations or apply for the required permit. If you do not
stop yoluntadly, thc Executive Director is prcpared to issue a

ceasc and desist over to compel you !o stop." The nsxt chapter
will be awaited with intercsr
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MONO LAKE CONTRIBUTIONS

Thc December issue of our newsletter stated that all Audubon
membcrs in Califomia would be contacted by mail about ftc
Mono Lake Legal Dcfense Fund. Unfortunately, not everyone
was contacted. For those of you who want to suppon Audu-
bon's continuing commitment !o Mono Lake, please send con-
tributions to NaLional Audubon Society, Wcstern Regional Of-
fice, 555 Audubon Place, Sacramento, CA 95825i attn: Danicl
Taylor. Make checks to N.A.S.- Mono Iake l-egal Defcnsc
Fund.
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Trips arc opcn to m
Carpool timc is
ccns per milc pcr
fccs orc shred equdl
noculars, field guidc
or drizzlc; if in doubt
deparnnc. timc.

bcrs and nonmcmbcrs alikc.
tinc. Cspml cxpcnsc: 5

is suggcsr( blls and cntry
by driver and ridcrs. Bring bi-

Iunch. Trips go in light nin
lceder up o l/2 hou beforc

TRIPS

Wednesday, April I, Brloncs \f,lldllowcr Walk.
Mect 9 am at parking lot ndth cntrancc to Brioncs regional
Park. From Fwy 24 Plcasant Hi[ Rd- nqth !o Taylor
BlYd. At 4lh SgDal, turn onlo Plcasant l{ill Rd (becomes

Alhambn Ave.). At 3.1 makc a shrp lcft onto Alhsrn-
bra Valcy Rd and lcft onio Brionc,s Rd. to cnrl 2-3 milc waII
to scc grassland and woodlend wildllowcrs tnd birds. Somc
rough and muddy trails.
L,eadcn John Davis, ?28-9516

Wcdnesday, April 8, Spccld Trlp to Nrturc Arcr rt
w.lnut Hclght! Elcmcntary School Mcct 8:30 school
parking l6t, 4664 1ry65ut Blvd- Judy Alda, Coordinamr of Na-
turD Studies at Wahut Crcek School District, will show us
rrDund. Dc?cnding on timc, wo may cmtinuc on to adjoining
Shptl Ridge Opon Spacc.
For more info, call Elizabeth, 254{486.

Saturday, April ll, Donncr Cenyon. Mcct 7 am. et mil
hcad, cnd of Rcgcncy Dr. From 1580. go cest on Ygneio Val-
lcy Rd, right onlo Cleylon R4 Gccomcs MaNh Gcck Rd . in
Clayton), tum right onto Rcgency Dr. about l/2 milc past thc
cent€r of Claytorl This is a stcrp, ruggcd 5 milo hikci intrrcsa-
ing scencry, good hirds. Carry lunch and liquids,
Lcada: Gco,rgc Fin 8cr,,933-245&

tt
Wedncsday, April 16, West Brloncs. Mcct .t 8 rm in right
hand pa*ing lot at wcst cntrancc to Brionos Rcgional Parlr
Many kecding land birds, lncludlng Lazuli Buntng Wildflow-
crs in bloom. Poison oal along trails. 2-3 milcs wrlking, p6t
uphill.
Lrader: Merv Onez 283-3412.

Thunday, Ap'il 23, Lrkc Mcrccd & Golden Gete Park.
Carpool E am, Acalanes Ave. off Plcasant Hill Rd. just nonh
of Fwy 24, Mect 8:45 Sunsct Circlc, San Francisco. Cross
Bay Bridgc, ro south on US l0l and I-280. Talc SF Statc cxit
onc block, tum right on Sagamor SL, right on Brotherhood
\Vay, right on Iakc Merccd Blvd. At Sunsct Blvd, tum left
into parking loL This is THE trip !o scc Bank Swallows, also
good for Mrsh Wrens; oftcn good for waterbids, 12 mrle
walk on beach !o scc swallows. Can be cold and windy.
Lcader:Elizabcth Dicky, 254 {4,86.

Apdl 19t7

San:rday 25th, Mincs Road. Call Jean Richmond for reser-

vaticms and car pml instructions. Thse will be a maximurn of
6 vehicles, ar lcast 4 pcrsons per car. Carpool 6:30 arn, El
Ccrro Blvd jusl wcst of I-680. This is a long car birding trip
with litdc walking. Bring lunch and liquid. Phainopepla Iaw-
renco's Goldfinch, Roadrurncr, Wild Tu*ey, Lewis' Wood-

pcckcr, Cosa's Hummingbird are frequent highlighs. If we

havc srfficicnt intercst, we will schedule another trip for thos€

unablc to get rcservations (April 29th).
r eade': Jcan Richmond,837-2*3.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS
By Tom St?elflert

Noreh B.in's 86, Area Bird l|alfu ficlds rips class will bc
on Tucsdays from 9am ro lpm, April 21,28 and lvlay 5. On
Ivlay 12 e wholc day is schcduled from 9am to 3pm. Regi$er
at thc Orinda Community Ccntcr, $33 for Orinda resirlens,
Sl5 fcr nor-re,sidcne.

Thc Orklcnd MuscuB ptescnlg Audubon of lhe W6r,
Thc graceful bird paintings of Andrcw Jackson Graysotr, a
lgth-c€nEry pioneer, aflist and nailralist, wilf bc given their
first public showing at the Museum April 25 to June 14. fie
cxhibition of 156 watercolon and Grayson's field notes, jour-
mls and sketches, wiu also ircludc bird spccimers hc collected
for tho Smithsonian Institution. This prcmia unvcilirg of thc
lifcwort of "Audubon of lhc Wc.st" follows thc publication of
Bbds of the Pacifrc Slope . a full-scalc pordolio of Grayson's
bfud pctaits wiah an accomprying volume of his field notes.

Thc Oatland Muscum is l@atcd at l0th and Oak StreeB, cpctr

Wcd to SaL lG,5 and Sunday l2-7. Caln3-Wl.

The Plannlng and Conscryatlon Lcrgre Foundetlon
is offcring a spcstacular 12 day cruisc to magnificent Alaska
abord Sitsnat's luxurious TSS Fairsky. Thc cruise begins in
San Francisco on August lEth and retums on August 30th,
1987. By purchasing your cruise tfuough PCL Foundation,
you no! only rEc€ivc a discount, but a ponion of your cost is

a taxdcductiblc donal.ion. Your conribution hclps frmd their
rcsearch and public education programs in their efforts to pro-
tect lhe cnvironmenl For more information wdtc to: PCLF
Alastan Cruise, 909 lzth SEe.ct Ste. 203, Sacramcnm, CA
95814.

Savc Mt. Diablo and Mt. Diablo Interprctive Asso-
ciation, havc publishcd April on the Mountain 1987 - A
Schedule of Events. Listed are numcrous outings on Mt Dia-
blo with many local groups; this is a good way to get to know
thcsc groups and hclp prescrve Mt. Diabto. Contact Bill or
Gen Sar er at 685-5315.
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AUDUBON ADYENTURES

Beautiful ccrtificates fo participating classcs have becn rc-
ceived by thc chapter, If you arc a sponsor and would likc to
personally prescnt fte c€rtificates ,he, bca' yonr ntmc, contsst
Norah Bafu. Shc will givc you the certificatqs, teachcr name

and information you will nced to contact the teacher. Thcn c€ll
or write the teacher !o aEange a dme. Somc sponson may
want to share some birding cxperiences, show slidcs (our chaF
ter has a fine collection) or read a slory during the visil It is
not too cc y !o makc plans for a classoom visiq the school
year will be ovcr before you lmow it If Norah has not hcard
from sponsors, shc will mail the ccrtificatcs on N4ay 15.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

THORTON, Feb. 7th
Weather very gm( birding erccllent, 15 cntllusiastis birdem:
who could want for atryhitrg morc? Somc of thc highlights
among the 67 species observcd: 1000 Tundra Swens, 2000
Sanrlhill Cranes, Grcat Blue Heron in dark Eray !o black plum-
agc, Red-Shouldcrcd llawk Bam OwL Common Yellowtk@t,
Yellow-headed Blackbh( and Rrtr Rutr was 2 l2 milcs wqst
of Hwy 5 on Woodbridge Rd.; bird initiqlly obscrved on Feb.

7th by David Lee, Stockton Audubon.
*Merv ftez

SUSANVILLE WEEKEND,Fcb 2r-2L
Elcvco memb€rs and guesn travelcd to Susanvillc for a beauti-
ful wcekend in the Eastcm Sierra and Grcat Basin }labilars. Otr
Satuday wc spcnt thc early morning at thc Sags Grousc arca
in 15 degrce cold, crisp weather and saw 15 male sagc grouse;

3 were activcly displaying. The rest of the day was spcnt cx-
ploring the Honey r qke Wildlife Rcfuge and thc Joncsville ar-
es. Thrcc Noflhcm Shrikes were sccn as wcll as many rapmrs.
Late in the aft€rnoon we wcre treated b thc sefling in of tcns
of thousands of Snow Gccse.On Sunday moming wc cxplorcd
the new Susan River rail which would bc an ideal springtime

biding SpoL Jimm Edgar found a house in town with many

feeding cvening Srosbcaks, Cassin's Finches, Pinc Siskins,
and tame Mountain Chickadccs.Aftcr a visit to lake t avitr
wherc two aduls and one immatre bald eagles werc scen, wc
disbande&

E6 species were sccn by the gloup and an arlditional 5 spccies
were secn at othcr timcs. Thc highlight birds include& 60
Amcrican White Pelicans, Tundra Swans, 3 Eoosc Spccics, 15

species of ducks, 4 Bald Eagles, a p(ohblc Nonhcrn Goshawk,
Fcmrginous and Rough-lcgged Hawts (many), I Merlin, I
Prairic Falcon, Chukar O€rd), 15 Sagc Grousc, Sandhill
Crancs, Common Bam Owl, Grcat Homed Owl, 3 Shon-earcd
Owls, Lcwis' Woodpcckcr, Canyon and Winter Wrcns, and
Cassin's Finch .
tMarry Stcm

ThL h ro c.dfr tb.t thb clr!! b . E Dt r
or rh. At Dt rbN ADVETTUnES CLtrB,
r mdoDd uatro* of toutrl crotaafirdolb
clrtrIlltt d to lmDrovltrg rh. qrdltt of thdr
adrLonmmL

-l^A.J-:-T:- r<- ,Z-z zzZ-z
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BODEGA BAY, March Tttr
Thc freld Eip to Bodega Bay was plagued by low tide for thc
wholc day so birds were far out and hard !o see in somc of our
favuitc places. Ou group includcd owlers who joincd us at the
Tide,s. Altogcthcr thcrc wsrc 14 birders. 83 species were scen.

Tte most unusud was thc Rock Sandpiper found at Bodega
Head, and 25 Sudbnds sccn at tho same placs, counted by
Ivlaury Stern. Everyono enjoyed watching an immanJle Sora s1

the Rail Pond-
GitrGd atrd Wirnie Young.

LAFAYETTE RESERVOIR, Feb 25ft.
lvlany of our mcmbers enjoy Lafaycfte Rcservoir's pleasant

birding in our own back yard. The plcasant day of orn walk
gave us cxccllcnt vicws of the frequently heard but seldom sccn

Wrentit" AIso observed wcrc Hutron's Vireos calling, White-
thmtcd SwifB, and a loon on the lake (possible Red-tkoared).
A total of 40 spcsies fcr the day.
+Ivlry Jurc Culva.

MDAS PT.]BLICATIONS FOR SALE

BIRDING NORTHERN CALIFORMA, Jean Rich-
mond. A Valuablc 144 pagc guide to 72 biding sites. 'fhis
book is so porpular it has gone to second printing, On sale at
naturc book storcs, muscums or ranger stations, m srdcr from

MDAS for $10.00 plus $1.35 handling. Calif tax is $0.65, for
a total of $12.
Audubon Daily Ficld List: Birds of Northcrn Cali-
fornia. 4x7 inch list of all birds normally found in the area.

CosE 25 cents and self addrcssed shmpcd cnyelopc.
Birds of Contra Costr County, Chccklist. 4.25x7
inch list gives occunences of al birds for cach month of ycar,

briof commens otr habitaL Cosu 35 centsand sclf adfucssed
stampcd onvclopc.
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Please scnd obscrvations to Donna Pcake-Klein, 5I
Picardy Ct-, Walnut Crcck, 94596, o call 93G9819.

OBSERVATIONS
B! Donna Pea*e-Klelno

o

2/3 A male Yclow-rumpcd Werblcr has made daily visits
to the hummingbfud fccder in the Concord yard of Betty Gal-
lagher.
2/9 A Scissor-tailed Flycatcher was observcd at HalI
Ranch, PL Reyes. @W,N4S)
2/9 Jean Richmond reports a Prairic Falcon over hcr Alamo
yard. This is also the dalc of thc first sighting of Allcn's
Hummingbird - 2 wecks larcr ftan usual fol Jean's garden.

2/10 Seen at Stafford l:le near Novato: I Ross' Goosc,3
Cattlc Egrcts were sccn at Whitc Housc Pool; in thc town
of Inverness Park, 5 Tundre Swans, atrd 3 Whitc-
throatcd Sperrows were sighted; again ar HaIl Ranch thc
Scissor-tciled Flycatchcr was sccn; and also at Pelaluma
Rd- at Novato BIvd. a
beautiful adult Ferru-
ginous Hawk perched
on a rock outcrop wils
obscrvcd. (JR, MJC,
GF, MP)
2/14 A Spotted Ovl
was spottcd at Tomales
Bay State Park @W).
Also this date, 30
Whltc-faccd Ibis, I
immature Bald Faglc,
and 2 Lcsscr Ycl-
lowlcgs wcre scen at
Sante Fe Gradc Rd.; 2
Fcrruginous
HrwLs, 19 Moun-
tain Plovers and I
Vcspcr Sparrow
were obscrved at Litde
Panoche Rd.; 35
Mountain Bluebirds
werc sightcd at BLM
Access Rd.; and 4 Fcr-
ruginous Hawks,2
Golden Eaglcs and 60 Lcsscr Goldcn-Plovcrs wcrc
scrn in Panmhc Valley (J&RR).
2/15 Winifred and Gifford Young report seeing many species at
Lale Solano and Putah Creek. Especially intcrcsting were a
Snow Goosc, Ross' Goose, Canada Goosc & Mute
Swan. Winnie says its iwings were held high, ncck in S
shape - I{as anyonc clsc sccn one therc?n This sighting was
ncar Diversion Dam. A beaver was secn swimming in Lokc
Solano.
2/15 A Pcrcgrine Falcon was observed at I{ayward Shorc-
linc (DW).
2120 l0 Bald Eagles woe sccn on a Park Rangcr lcd boat

trip on l:kc Anrcnio (SW of King City on Gl4). 2 Osprcy,
hundreds of Wcstern Grebes, Mcrganscrs, American
Whitc Pcllcans, Canada Geese were also observod (46
Bald Eaglcs roost hcre Jan- ttuough ealy lvlrch).
2Dl-22 On a tip lo Arizona, John Ascher observed many spe-

cics in the Madera Canyon area, including the following:
Sticllsnd's Woodpcckcr, Eastcrn Blucbird, Crissal
Thrashcr, Pyrrhuloxia, Yellow-eycd Junco.
U23 7 Ldtrh and immature Bald Eaglcs and I Eurasian
Wigcon were se€n at Tule [ake, and I male and 2 female
Hoodcd Mcrganscrs were obsewed at Lower Klamath Ref-
uge (ED).
3/l Bolinas Lagoon had a male Herlcquin Duck in fi:ll
brccding plumagc. A male Euresian Vgigcon was seen at
Bodcga Bay, and an Osprcy was spoued on the road between
Bodcga and Bolinas (tr).

3/3 I male Eurs-
sian T[igeon and
a femalc B lu e -
wingcd TeaI were
sightcd a Limanlour
Na$ral Area (JR).

3/4 A Crttlc
Egrct was spottcd
ar the Berkeley IvIa-
ina (SM). Seen at
Hayward Regional
Shoreline wcre
Common Teal,
Osprcy @D). And
Cattle Egrct,
Snipes, Kill-
dccr, Whitc-
frontcd Gccse,
and Canada Gccsc
wcrc observed at
Martinez Shorelinc
(JD).
Other observations
this month: Maury
Stcrn rcports 2

"Slatc-colored" Juncos in his lafaycue gaden. Nomh
Bain also has "Slatc-colored" Juncos in hcr Orinda yard,
as well as a Whitc-throatcd Sparrow and Townsend's
T[erblcr. Jcan Richmond has spied Red-shouldcrcd
Hawks abovc hcr Alamo home several Feb. dates. And Kdsti
and Tom Streiffefl saw adult and immatue Bald Eagles
while rafting the Eel River betscen Dos Rios and Fort Se-
c/,ad.
Obscrvcrs: John Aschcr, Norah and Hugh Bain, Mary Janc
Culver, John !3yis, Eliz-[eft Dickcy, Elissa Fazio, Gcorgc
Finger, Betty Gallagher, Suzanne Methvin, Marjoric plant,
Jean and Rich Richmond, Maury Sl,ern, Krisit and Tom Sreif-
fert, Dennis Wolff, Winifrcd and Gifford Young.
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IMPORTANT ANNOTJNCEMENTS

CONSERVATION AWARD TO MDAS MEMBER
Jean Richmond is has becn chosen to rEceivc thc 1987 John
Muir Awsrl Wc dc vcry proud of her. Congraulatiorts, Jeanl

BIRDATHON'87
Thc 1987 Audubon Birdathon will bc April 26, Audubon's 2O2

biflhday. To participaa in this frmd raiscr, call John Borncm
an at (80, 658-60d1 for sponsor shecs.

AGENDA ITEMS FOR BUSINESS MEETING
Those who have discussion itcms for monthly mectings,
please call the President to have lhese affiouncemenB put on
the agcnda Otr monthly meetings havc bccn running long and
this will be onc way we can sEcamlinc the procccdings.

NOT AN APRIL FOOI,S JOKEII
If you are willing to donatc any frozen dead bids for chaptcr
use in a axidermy class, please bring lhcm frozen to April 2
meeting. Questions: Norah Bain, 2544516.

SECONDPRINTING
This month, MDAS's publication Birding Northcrn Cali-
fornie by Jcan Richmond is going into it's second printing.
Many thanks to all who hclped makc it so successfrtl, particu-

larly Gifford Youg.

NEW MEMBERS
Wc cxtcnd warm geetings to thesc new MDAS members

and hope !o me€t them at our activities: Georgia Resh, Leon
Wyrick, P. Alexander, Glenn Allen, Nancy Anderson, Marie
Arden, Joseph Baler, T. Baton, Catherine Beaunae, PauI

Belden, Donald Benson, Jcanette Bergman, Betty Bias, Ivhs.

Dcn Boasberg, N. Boerc, IL Bump, Jim Buch, Ivft. Eme-
rald Chao, Ann Clayworth, Mrs. Gcorge Clute, Robena Co-
oncy, Alfred Cor:rchesne, AIma Davics, barbara Dceming,
Joan Dciro, Mrs. RoM Downing, Candace Dmn, Trcy
Drmn, Georgc Edgerlon, W. Edmonson John Eseltine, Wil-
liam Faisst, Betty Franccschi, Sandy Gangwor, Laurance
Grady, Donald Green, A. Grissom, DaIc Hendrickson, Loret-
ta Hogan, Mr&Mrs W. Holrnes, Val Hubert, RutI Johnson,
Richard Kohler, Wilfiarn Iaid, Roben landfear, P. La-
pointc, Robert LausteD, Rcnc Lazure, V. Lcbrun, James
Merys, Irene Minao, Robcn Minogus, M$. Donald Mitch-
ell, Sally Mueller, Jeff Myrs, Mn. Wm Nelson, Mrs. R.
Nielsen, John Oncil, Sheila Pedersen, Susan Phalcn,
Mr&Mrs I. Phillips, Ben Pickles, Mrs. V. Radosevich,
Joan Ranallo, Kristine Rasnussen, Alan Riodan, E. Roman,
C. Roybal, Charles Rutter, J. Sage, Doris Schaub, Monique
Schneidcr, Mrs. Renate Schroeder, Margaret Shaw, Jean

Shebanck, Paula Shideler, Lucy Smith, Randy Smith, Rob-
ert Sparrow, J. Stcrling Jr., Inez Stuart, Randall Snrrgeon,
Sandy Taylor, D. Tinnes, Patricia Townsend, I\{rs. L Tyc€r,
Glenn Umont, T. Yan Skikc, Pat Vincnet, L. Wagner, Mrs.

Wm WhilscU, Diane Wiliamson.

o

o
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Doclor Dennis Mallory will be the speaker at
our May 7 meeting of the Mount Diablo Audu-
bon Society. Dr. Mallory, a retired dentist, is a
graduate of the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithol-
ogy, where he completed courses in both Bird
Biology and Bird Photography, and was later
retained by them as a photographic consul-
tant. During the program we will see slides of
North American birds, full-framed and un-
cropped, taken with the most modern Nikon
equipment.

Dr. Mallory is both a rancher and an ardent
environmentalist. He is a pioneer advocate of
habitat stewardship who finds no conflict with
the goals of land usage. Operating from an ar-
ray of five different blinds, he manages to pho-
tograph birds and other wild creatures without
upsetting territorial, courtship and nesting be-
havior.

Among his other credits, Dr. Mallory is past
president of the Northern California Gouncil of
Camera Clubs and he is vice-chairman of the
Nature Division of the Photographic Society of
America. And, of course, he is a member of
our own Mt. Diablo chapter of N.A.S.

THE JOY OF BIRD PHOTOGRAPHY
During our bird information segment this
month, Hugh and Norah Bain will cover Spring
BIrd Songs. This instruction with slides and
tape recorder will give us a good start on
spring birding.

NOWS YOUR CHANCE!

Have you ever wished lor access to a top-of-
the-line personal computer? Have you ever
wanted to make a special contribution to the
workings of the MDAS chapter? Well, now's
your chance. The current editor of The Qual! is
moving to Texas in May, and we need an im-
mediate replacement. The job requires 12-15
hours per month and is great fun. Call Jimm
Edgar for details.

Mount Diablo Audubon Soclsty's monthly
meeting will be held the first Thursday ol ths
monlh at tho Willow Creek Cenler, 1026 Mohr
Lans, Concord. Doors open at 6:30, Bkding
lntormation, 7pm; Business Meeting, 7:30;
Social Time, 8; and Program at 8:30.

The Board Meeting (opsn lo all lnterested
mombsrs) will bs announced at May meeting.

a



CONSERVATION NOTES
By Al McNabney

GARBAGE: MY YARD OR YOURS?
A hclicopter trip over thc County. A 4-wheel drive vehicle
skids and slithcrs over rough terrain. In both instances thc oc-
cupants are seeking out, or looking at suitable landftll sites.
Such activity is but a srall pan of the ongoing, serious study
underway to lind one or morc lcation in ConEa Costa County
where solid wastc Garbagc) can bc put for thc next 25 to 50
years. A site near thc Naval Wcapons Depot appcaN to have

advantages but requircs a naval engagcmcnt (discussions with
navy brass). Kirker Pass, whcre cvcn mcntion of fte arca

brings huge outcries. (Likc NOI NOI) A site ncar Hercules -
said to be off limits duc to a "proposcd" housing devclopmcnt
some distance away. An apt commen! in the Contra Costa
Times pur it this way: 'County Supcrvisor Sunne McPeak of
Concord, lask forcc chairwoman cautioncd against disnissing a
sitc just because nearby land had the potcntial for homes some

day. We could plan the wholc....county for houscs and havc no
room lcfi for landlill.'"

No one wants a landfilt silc ncarby. Thc serious approach bc-
ing ukcn to hnding a solution for the County Solid waslc dis-
posal problems secms to indicatc thcle WILL bc a sitc sclcct-
ed.

MY LAWN WAS GREEN
Contra Costa residents havc cnjoyed some wondcrful, mil4
dry winter wcathcr. The arrival of Spring has continued thc
great weathcr. The flowerin8 shrubs, tsels, acacia (and wccds)
havc bccomc cvidcnt and in profusion. Outside my house the
rcsidcnt and visiting birds havc becn so checrful with thcir
springtime song thcy'vc jdrcd the stillness of thc dawn. AII,
but waid!! What s that wc arc sccing on the horizon? Yep, it's
dust. For our bcautiful winter has lcft us with ftc spertrc of a
very dry summer. Watcr conscrvation is being callcd for by the
water agencics scrving Contra Cost County. Pundits say,
"plcnty of warcr for pcoples, & usual nceds but lakc carc in
watering gardens, lawns and even washing the car.' Gct out
your most recent water conservation material and rcad up on it.
Use too much water and shoflagcs will be thc order of thc day.
Thcn jusr wait till next ycar!

DEVELOPMENT, WILDLIFE, PEOPLE
Evidenccs of unrest among peoplc in Calif. ovcr lhc pacc of
growth, lack of planning and allied problcms appeas in lhc
mcdia almost daily. Voter action, dcmanding controls on
growth and construction are now imponant poliUcal considera-
l.ions. Growth has come so rapidly to ths Contra Costa area
thcrc has been lit e opportunity to upgrade much of the infra-
structure. The resulq as just about evcryone knows, is jammed
city sEects. Highway [-a[fic so dense it creaEs substantial haz-
ards for motorists. Fire prevention facilities are sraincd. Watcr
rcsources, if adequte now, face cos y changes to ensure sup-
ply is adcquatc and quality upgradcs.
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Prime agricultural land is puchased by devclopen. Ilabitat for
thc Burrowing Owl, for example, will soon be covercd witlr
conrcte and houscs, un.less someone sp€al$ up. Huge develop-
mcnt projects produce hunrlreds of new houses (mostly expen-

sive). Soon after completion of the housas and office buildings
peoplc begin to move in. Traffic worsens, infra-sructure prob-
lcms increase.

Residents have thc right to decide what sort of world they
want to livc in. Right now he County and several cities are

involved in thc initial proccss of revising and updating the
"Gcneral Plan". Citizens havc a vital interest in how thc Gen-
eral Plan(s) accommodatc the problems of growth/qualily of
lifc. Those who know and undersEnd cnvironmental matters
havc great responsibilities to warch thc general plan make-up,
lcst inadequate aEention bc given to cnvironmenml issues.

Fmm thc point of view of pcople who know and understand
naore, dcvelopmcnt has !o bc made awarc of the ne€ds of wild-
life, birdlife, native plans. If such awarcness is not evidenccd
by planncrs, develope$ and requlators, concemed people have
to acl The world in which we live is changing rapidly. You
havc tlre right and obligation to try to soften the changes so as

[o improvc, not dcstroy natEe. Decisions having long, long
tcrm cffccts arc bcing madc. If you wan! your voicr hHrd, con-
lact YOUR district's mcmbcr of the Board of Supervisors and
your City Council.
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Trips are opcn o mcmbers and nonmcmbcrs ditc. Carpool
timc is dcpamre time, Carpool cxpense: 5 ccnts pcr mile
pcr rider is oggcstcd; to[s and cntry f€ss re shrcd equally
by drivo and riders. Bring binaulan, ficld guidc and lmcll.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt call lcader up !o
lP hour bcfoc dcpfitrrc timo,

FTELD TRIPS

Saftrday, May 2, Mallory Rencb. Carpml 7 am EI Ceno
Blvd. just wc,st of 1680. Mcet E am Ma[ory Rmch, 10501
Margan Tcnitory Rd. Go south on 1680, cast on I-580 to
North Livcrmorc cxiq nonh on North Livermorc, lcft on lv1an-

ning, dght onto Morgan Tcnitory RG 4 milcs to lop of grade;

watch for addrcss on mailbox. About I mile of gpvcl drivc o
housc. Dr. and Mrs, Mallory havc invitcd us o visit thcir
ranch in thc east Contra Costa Hills. V/mdland and chaparal
birds nca the pcak of ncsing scsson. Considerable walking,
may bc hot. CaEy walcr.
Lcadcn Elizabcth Dicky, 2544486

Thursday, Mry 7, Alum RocL Prrk, Scn Josc, C.Ipool
at El Crrro Blvd, just west of I{80, 8 arn. Mcct .t park at
9:15. Tatc I{80 South to AIum Rock Rd. cxiL casL Follow
Alum Rock Rd. !o park Mect cast end of first parking lot
Lraden Bartaa Vaughn, 37 650/.1

Wedncsday, May 13, Mt. Diablo. Carpool at El Ccrro Blvd.
just west of I-680, 7:30 am. Mcet E am in parking arca on left
just before thc entrancc !o Rock City. Thcre is a $2 entrancc
fcc for the sate Frk. Sage, Rufous+rowned and Black{hinned
Sparrovs, kzuli Bunting, hawks, flycatchers, sometimes a
warbler wavc. Hot, carry liquid- l-2 milcs walking on varying
narrow, stecp or rough Eails.
Leadcr: Jimm Edgar, 658-2330

Saturday, May 16, Mitchcll Canyon !9ildflowcr
Welk. 9 am, Mitchell Canyon parking lor Thcir is a $2 fce
on wcckends. From I-680 in Walnut Creck ake Yganicio Val-
ley Rd. !o Clayton Rd, right on Clayton Rd. to Mirchell Can-
yon Rd and follow to cnd. This uip takes up most of rhe
moming witl emphasis on wildflowers, Birders can continue
in thc afternoon !o look for gnatcarchcs, summer sparmws,
ctc. l-2 mile walk up gently sloping dtut road. Often hot, carry
Iiquids and lmch if birding latr.
Lraden John Davis , n8-9516

Thursday, May 21, Caswcll Statc Park. Carpool at 6:30
am, El Ceno BIvd. just wcst of I-680. Mept 8 am at Caswcll
Sratc Park. Takc I-680 sourh o I-580 and east to I-205. Tum
e€st on SR 20 to US 99. South on US 99 to Austin Rd and
follow this to cnd at entrancc to park. $2 fe€.This has bccn a
consislen y good spot for Swaison's Hawks also riparian spc-
cics. Dr:rham Fcrry has BIuc Grcsbcaks. l.cvcl walking, often
mudd),: pmbably mosquitos. San Joaquin Valley weathcr.
Iradcr Maury Stcm, ?il-5980
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Saturday, May 30, Outer Pt. Rcyes. Carpool 6:30 am ,
Acalancs Ave. off Pleasant Hill Rd. just Nonh of Hwy. 24 or
U2. M@t at Drakcs Beach 8:30. Cross San Rafael Bridge,
from US 101, takc San Rafael cxir Go 2 blocks, rurn lefr on-
to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SR l, fi.En right 12 mile, Ieft
onto Be3r Valley Rd about 3 miles and onto S ir Francis Drake
again. Continuc about 14 miles to Drates Bcach Rd. on left.
This trip is for spring vagrants and anything may trmr up.
About l2 mile easy walking !o lighthouse; l2 milc mugh
trail o the New Willows. Weather may be hoq may be cold
and foggy - bc preparcd
Lcada: Fred Saficr, 934-2906

rt t+ta
, lrur. Z..an Frqn -ECONEI/!B-

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

OWL TRIP, March 3.
Thinccn members and gucsts gathered at 3:15 am for 3 hours
of owling on WiIIow Crcck Road near Occidental. Several
Grear Homed Owls and Screech Owls we@ aEract€d by the owl
apes, but only two Soeech Owls were seen by one membcr of
the group. Nert year wc'll try evening owling earlier in the
breeding scason.
+Maury Stcm

PT REYES, LIMANTOUR TRIP, March 12.
Four mcmbcn and I guest traveled to PL Reyes on a rainy
moming. Wc had several hours of dry weather before the heavy
rains began in camcsl 70 spccies werc seen including: 12 duck
species, Rough-winged and Bam Swallows, Orangc-crowned
and Townsend's Warblers. Several lifc birds were secn by our
guest from Michigan.
+N4aury Snm

DONNER CAYNON, April 11.
Thinccn birden enjoyed a bcauliful, cool day on the mountain.
Although the wildflowcrs were not as lush as in oihcr ycars,
tle vicw of tlre canyon from the trail to the watcrfalls was still
spechcular. It wasn't always easy !o find the birds because tre
lrees sccmed to have tcafed out beforc the migrans arrived.
But lhere werc sllarp eyes and ears in our group and 72 spccics
werc scen or hcard (about 20 more *ran average for this out-
ing). Highlights included l.wo Goldcn Eaglcs, a probablc
Swainson's Hawk, Dusky Flycalchers and a Prairie Falcon as

wc werc leaving the parking lot. While thc total number of
birds was low, we did scc many of the usual migranE.
*George Frnger
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AUDUBON ADVENTURES
Attn: Members and Teachers

Audubon Adventur€s is an education prognm for 4th and

5th gradc school classcs offered by thc National Audubon

Society and its chaptss. In a panicipating class, each sfi-
drnt rcccivcs a newslcucr six times a ycar covering cnviron-
mental cducation and natr:ral history with slories, projccts,

quizzes, games, and puzzlcs. Thc class rcceivcs a member-

ship certificate signcd by thcir sponorer and each child is
givcn a mcmbaship card and an owl dccal A lc€det's guidc

is providcd to thc teachcr. A sponsorer can, for $20, givc all
this o a class of 32 for an cntirc ycarl Now is Ihe timc o
plan for the 1987-8 school year. If you would likc to pro-

motc lovc and rcspcct for thc na$ml world among our
youth, ptcasc Ii[ out and mail ftis coupon to Norah Bain,
Education Chair, 32 Via Farrallon, Orind4 CA %563

NOTE: Thosc cErent sponorers who wish to present this
year's certificatcs in pcrson may contzct Norah or Sharon

Fcrmdaz (681-238) for irlcas.

I

Signature:

I am applying for my class and would
like a sponsorer
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade:

Number of students:

IIIIIIT I I IITIIIT
TIITIIII IIIIIIII

I wish to sponsor - - - class/classes.
Enclosed is $20 for each class.
Teacher's name:
School & Address:
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CLASSES AND EXCI.JRSIONS
B! Tom Sfielflefi

Natural Excursions is an extqxiion of thc Point Reycs

Bkd Observatory education program, offering outstanding bird
and natural history courscs !o dynamic habilats of the bird
wodd. Desinations this summer inclurle thc United Kingdom,

Colorado, Scquoia-King's Canyon and other two and ttrce day

classes. Contact the PRBO at (415) 868-1221 for a 1987

schcdule.

An Oet tend Muscum cxhibition cntided " Califonit Spe'

cies", is dcsigncd o cetcbrate thc divcrsity of Califomia's na-

tivc spccics of plants and animds. The jEied exhibit fcaffes
60 works on papcr and in other media by 39 atists, most of
thcm Califomiars, and will bc on vicw until June 21. The
work ranges from black and white drawings of fems to viYid
serigraphs of rocldsh; wolf ccls lying in wait for a meal to
prccisc scientific renditions of bcetlcs; the exthct saber-tooth

cat to thc common westcm fcncc lizard lifc-size sandhill
crancs: fanciful owls. Thc Museum is located at 10lh and Oak

Strects in downtown Oaklanal Cdl273-3401 for more infor-
mation.

Kristi and I went otr a Delta trip with Biologicel Journcys
this last month and recommcnd thcm highly. Biological
Journeys offcn Golden Gate Whale Cruises, and cruiscs o
the Farallon Islands. Exlrnded whalc watching and nao:ral his-

tory oxpeditions also go to Baja Califomia, Galapagos and

Southe€st Alaska. Call (41, 5n -9622 for a brochure.

Point Reycs Flctd Scminars offer a variety of courses in
narural hisory, cnvironmcntal education, and the arts. May
couses includc naturc photography, drawing, boany, birding,
and family outings, The program is a self-supponing non-
profit activity, sponsored by the Coastal Parks Association.

Call (41t 653-1200 for a Spring catalog.

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR

It hss bccn an honor for me to work with such a wonrlcrful
group as MDAS. This is nuly a special organization filled
with caring, kind, and inEresting peoplc. I had betn looking
fon ad to a couplc more yeas as editor, thcn maybe somc-

thing new. This is the kind of organization thar fostcrs loyal
and dcdicated workers. Thanks o all of you for your suPporl

and input this last yca. Thank you to all thosc vrho cortributc
monthly: Ncal, Al, Donna, Fli,^hcth, Tom, and frcld rip lead-

en. Production of Thc Quail is a complicatcd procass in-

volving many peoplc. Thanks [o dl those who paflicipatc in

thc labeling and mailing process, cspecially Mary Janc and

lvlariln.
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Grade: No. of Students: 

-
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-
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Please send obsrrvations io Donna Pcakc-Klein, 5l
Picardy CL, Watnut Creeh %596, cr call 930-9819.

3/10 Secn at Lakc Lagunitas: 9 male and 9 female Ring-
neckcd Ducks. A Pllcatcd Y9oodpcckcr was also heard

herc. (JR, MOB)
3/11 A male Grccn-wingcd "Common" Teal' 2 La-
ptand Longspursr and 100 Tricolorcd Blackbirds were
obscrved at Haywad Regional Shoreline. (BR, IR)
3/14 Spottcd at Annadel Sate Park wcre a Pilcetcd Wood.
pcckcr, Wood Duck' Common Goldcneye. (W&GY)
3/15 Whilc on vacation in the Dragoon Mountains of South-
east Arizona, Florcnce Schulu saw the following spccies:

Gilded Flickcr, Laddcr-bacLcd Woodpcckcr' Vcr-
million Flycatchcr. Obscrved at Orcgon Pipc Cactus Na-
tional Monumcnt wcre Hoodcd Oriolcs and scvcral species

of hummingbirds, including Broad-billed, Vfhite-cared,
Blue-throatcd, Blacf,-chinncd.
3/17 23 Snowy Plovcrs werc sightcd at Pilar Point Har-
bor in Princcton. (JR)

323 A Whitc-thro.tcd Sprrrow slopped by Jcan Rich-
mond's Alamo garden.

324 A Goldcn Eaglc was spotted on a ridge op fence post

at Brioncs. (NB)
324 The Brown Shrikc was se€n at White Housc Pool, and

observed at Spalctta Platcau wcrc I Leplend Longspur in
wintcr plumagc, and I male Chcstnut-colorcd Longspur
going into brecding plumagc. (JR,BFFIERI9
3/25 Bullocks Oriolcs arrived in Jean Richmond's Alamo
yard, and on 32J Hooded Orlolcs first visited-
3f29 A malc Bluc-wlngcd Tcel and 2 male Tuftcd Ducks
werc seen at L€ke Menit ncar the Rofy Scicnce Ccnter.@D)
3/31 Secn at Bolinas Logoon was a malc Harlcquin Duck
in fuII brccding plumagci a singrng Ycllow Werbler was

spoBed at Voluntccr Canyon entrancc; a fcmalc Barrow's
Goldcneyc off Audubon Canyon ranch; and sccn at Whitc
House Pool $/as thc Brown Shrikc going inlo adult plum-
agc, and a singing Wilson's Warbler. (JR)
4/l A "Myrtlc Warblcr" in fuII brccding plumagc was ob.
scrvcd in thc tahyetle garden of Maury Stem.
4/4 A Spottcd Dovc was sccn collecting ncsting material on
the corncr of Darlcne and William Way in Concord. (KA)
4/5 A Whitc-throatcd Spsrrow visitcd thc Maflincz yard

of Elinore Whccler.

AIso this month: Jean Richmond has obscrved l-2 Rcd-
shouldercd Hewks ovcr her Alamo home on scveral lvlarch
dates. Jean also rcports an Osprey ncst at St. Columba's
Chuch in Invcmess is occupied again this year. Onc bird ap
pears to be incubating, anothcr at or ncar thc tresl Eric and

Elissa have seen male Allcn's Hummingbirds whilc work-
ing in southcast Walnut Creek. George Finger adviscs to
watch for Black-lcggcd Kittiwekes at Moss Landing and
Montclcy arcas.
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Obssrvers: Kamran Alavai. Norah Bain, Flizaheh )igksy, Erig

& Elissa FazioRhicard, George Finger, Bud Fry, Curran Jcns-

cn, Fran & Roy Nclson, Jcan & Bob Richmond, Florencc
SchulE, Maury St€rn, Elinore Wheeler, Winnic and Gifford
Young.

LIFETIME CONSERVATON
AWARD

At the annual dinner of the John Muir Memorial Association
on N{arch 23, John Davis was presented $e Lifetime Conscr-
vation Awerd. This honm is in rccognition of his years of tirc-
less cffors on bchalf of conscrvation in tlds arca, his work on

many civic affairs in Mantinez, and his lenglhy contribution to
thc projects of the assciatiorr" Hc has given unselfshly of his
timc and talcnts !o so many worth whilc programs in otr area,

including MDAS, and it is indced a plcasurc to scc him so

highly honored.

I{EW MEMBERS

We cxtend wam grectings to thcsc ncw MDAS members and
hopc to mcet them at our activities: Hcnry Bagley, i[rs. Gco
Brose, Emma Bureri, Lisa Gorrell, Charles Johnson, lvlrs.
Pem Kcller, D. R. Maslcnikov, Janct Miller, Jamcs Monow,
V. Nelson, John W. Olander, Barbaa Phillips, Harold Rcay,
Ron Rcesc, Amold Ridings, Mr.&Mrs. E.G, Rossman, Philip
Sapunor, Djonald Schoux, Raymond Theiss, John Tonner,
Sayf Alusi, Russell Andrews, Karol Bassett, Kathlecn
Bradfor4 J.B. Churchill,lv1. Crow, his Dean-Andcrson, Mrs.
Timothy Finn, Patti Foust, X. Ilolm, Jane Hansaker, Elaine
Lcontini, Nancy lvla$hall, Jack McFadin, John Nat&emper,
Pcter Pellegin, Alcxandra Saunders, L. Seidenfcin, Andrea
Sevens, Donald Tallman, Bill Wylic, Mrs. N, AIem, Justin
Alkanlowder, Jere Andcrson, Patricia Barron, lilrs. J. AIan
Campbe[, Gary Caspilo, Kaftryn Funk, wiliam Gatcs, Paul

Godbold, Judith Goorlrich, Cheryl Haigh, Henry Hanson,
Donald llardin, Mrs. Floy tlarman, Barbam Holway, Roben
Huffstutlcr, A. Ircmonger, Dennis King, John Liu, L.J.
Marck Don Mathews, Mike Nelson, Mary ODonnell, M.
Patterson, Ruth Roskellcy, Betty Smith, Rita Spies, H.E.
Sobalvarro, Richard Stansbcrry, Patti Staples, Carle
Thompson, William Wakeman, Dorothy Wanamaker.
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ANCIENT FORESTS...
PRICELESS TREASI]RES

Comc join us in thc Facific Northwcst for fivc action packcd
days at thc National Audubon Saicty Bicnnial Conventionl
Provmarivc speakcrs, a varicty of interesting ficld trips, cnter-
tainmemt, and socid intsacdon opptrunitics will makc this an
and timcly Convcntion, one that you won't want to miss.

For fiosc who carr spcnt a fcw days bcforc cr aftcr thc convcn-
tion in thc Pecific Northwqst, a vEicd sclcction of outstrnding
prc-Convendon and post-Convcntion buls s,ill bc offered by
lssl chapter expcrts,

Thc thune of this ycsfs convention is 'Ancicnt ForqsE - Pricc-
less Treasures' and will faus on this intcrnarional opic of
gleaf imporlance. We will bc cxamining thc old growth foras
of thc Pacffic Northwcst, as wcll as dle tropical rainforcst
ammd thc wqld. Otho topics irrcludc thc Arctic National wild-
lifc Refugc, cndangard spcci6, Plane River, radioEctivc wastc
disposal, acid rain, wetlands, and fishery resourcqs. Thc multifa-
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cctcd prognm offers somcthing for cvcryonc, with worlshops
delving into activism, lcadcrship training, educational our-
rcach, chaprr cffcctivcncss and administration, fundraising,
prioiry scning, and land managcmcnt Thcrc wil also be spc.
cial oppcEmities for chapter rcprEsentatives to meet with Au-
dubon's leadcrship.

Thc Convcntion will run from
Monday, August 24th to Satur-
day, August 29th. Therc is a $50
per person registration fce to off"
set convcntion expcnses. A daily
registrarion of $10 will bc charged
for part-timers. Cell 916-4t1-
5332 for a rcglstratlon
form rnd brochurc. L,odging
and meals are available from
Wesrcm Washington Univc.rsityi
cost is eound $220.The Conven-
tion Brochure has completc dc-
tqils. MakC rqS6rvatiOns early tO

assurc yourself a place on thc
Ficld Trips and tous.
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June Metlng:
END OF THE YEAR POTLUCK AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

a The next meeting of the Mount Diablo Audu-
bon Society will be Thursday, June 4, at 6:30
pm, at the Willow Creek Center, 1026 Mohr
Lane, Concord.

At this meeting, we will elect the new otficers
of MDAS. The offices to be selected and the
current candidates are as lollows:

President: (open)
VP Programs: Neal Welsh
VP Conservation: Al McNabney
Treasurer: Florence Bennett
Secretary: Edna Mass

The nominations committee is still interviewing
people for the otfice of President. Anyone who
is interested in serving on any of the commit-
tees, should contact Merv Ortez, 283-3072.
This is yOt[ chapter; help support it.

This will also be the end-of-the-year potluck.
Please bring a salad, casserole, or dessert for
eight as well as your own table service and
any serving utensils you may need. Coffee
and punch will be provided.

The program will be provided by the members.
Do you have natural history slides or pictures?
Bring them along to share with the groupl
Have you found a bird nest or built an unusual
feeder or house? Show them to usl All mem-
bers are encouraged to participate.

A THANK YOU FROM THE NEW EDITOR

I wish to thank tho msmbers ol the Board lor lholr support
durlng the change ol edilors, espoclally Gltford Young
and AI McNabney. I also wart to thank Krlsti Streitfert for
making the lransltlon as easy as possibls. Finally, to all ol
you who rsad ths Quail: lwould liks lo make lhs Quail as
intsrestlng and lnlormaltue for you as possible. Plsase lot
me know ll you havs any ldoas or suggeslions or contri-
butlons. Thank you. I look toMard lo meetlng you at the
meetings.

Badara Burek

e next board meeting will be on
June 1'l , at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Edna
Mass, 1301 Canyonwood Ct., Apt. 1, Walnut
Cre€k.945-7634. Board meetings are open to

ursday.,

ll interested members.
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CONSERYATION NOTES
By Al McNabney

TOXICS: WHO DECIDES WIIATS GOOD AND BAD

last November, voters looked at the stare of thc warcr, land,
and food resulting from uscs of various toxics. Clcarly vot€rs
didnt like what they saw. Califomia Ballot hoposition 65,
the "Toxics Initiativc,' was approved by an overshelming
vote. Most cxpcctcd a "Iaw end Order" Statc Administration
woutd quickly act to implement thc terms of thc new law.

So, what happened? Thc initial list of toxics issued by thc
Govemor was confincd to 29 substanc€s lnown to causc cancer
or birtlr defects. That shorrcned Iist brought an imm€diatc rE-

action. A suit was filed in Superior Court by proponants of
Prop 65. Thc Govcmor losl Supportcrs of Prop 65 won.

In issuing his ruling, Sacramento County Suprior Court
Judgc Roger tr( Warcn asscrtcd Dcukmcjian and his atbmey
had used 'strained and ErErcd" srguments to defend leir dcci-
sion to includc on thc initial Prop 65 list only chcmicals
lnown to causc cancer in humans and to exclude those shown
o causc cancer in animal cxperimcnts. Did Judgc Wancn's dc-
cision settlc thc issuc? A RESOUNDING NOlllll May 8
found thc Govcmor's attomeys in court appealing Judge War-
ren's ruling. So the lcgal process lingcrs on. In the mean-
dmc, what of the issues having to do with the use of toxics?
Sorry bout that. The issue lingcrs on. Cad Popc of the Sier-
ra Club asscrts lhc fight over warnings about uses of loxics is
now being fought by thc Govcmor at thc public's cxpcnse. A
strangc way to handlc a voter initiativc.

THERE'S A NEST IN THE FIELD - WHAT CAN I DO?

A phone call came from a distraught young lady a fcw days
ago. She had bccn hiking through an open field, which was
being readied for a developmcnt project, when she saw a couple
of vcry agitatcd birds. Shc lookcd about and fomd a nest with
two cggs in it Thc cxcitcd parents tried o rlrivc the young la-
dy away. She left the scene woried and upsel Rcason? Thc
developer's heavy equipment was standing by rcady to clcar thc
ficld. lrveling of thc ficld was expecEd to take place at any
rime. The lady asked, 'What can I do about this nest and fie
two eggs to protect them Aom being smashcd by the Factor?"
As just about anyone knows there's little one can do about
moving the cggs to another location and "expecdng" the par-
cnts to continue to care for thc eggs and,/or young. So, whal
docs one do? Remembcr, the issue does not ONLY go to this
pair of birds with their carefully guarded cggs in a nest on Ue
ground. The quesdon applies !o most birds and wildlife.

WILDLIFE REHABILTTANON

What should you do with that hurt bird you found? John
Fowlq in Bird News (East Bay Rcgional Park District) advis-
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es: Fhst, asse.ss thc situation. If you find a baby bLd on fte
ground, try to put it back in thc ncsl Mom can providc better
carc than a surmgatc human parent. Also, if you sec a young
feathcrcd bird on thc ground, lcave it alone; it probably is a
fledgling. It's supposed to bc on thc ground and Mom or Dad
ae somewherc near, still cering for ir But, if you hnd an ani-
mal that is truly orphaned or injured, placc it in a bor with an
old towel or blantet and if possiblc, kccp it warm by placing a
hcating pad, sct on low. undcr the box. (Be careful, cven low
may bc loo hot if too closc.) \#armth and dark will minimize
stscss, "it's like bcing undcr Mom." Do not try to fecd or wa-
ter the animal. Thc most important $ing is to get it a qual!
Iicd rchabilitation centcr, such as the following, as soon as
possible.

Open to rcceivc wildlife 9 am - 5 pm 7 days a week:
Thc Lindsry Musrum Sulphur Creck Neturc Ccnrcr
1901 First Avenuc l80l D SEcrt
Wrlnut Crec\ CA Hrywrrd CA
(4r5) 935.1988 (415) 881-5747

(OnIy Hrywsd-CrsEo Vdlcy-
Sm lrrndro wildlifc)

Opcn to rcceive wikllife 6 pm - l0 pm 7 days a we€k:
Conm Coste Vctcriarry Clinic Pct Emcrgcncy Scwicc
1410 Monumenr Blvd, lM8 Univcrrity Avc.
Corcord. CA Berkclcy, CA
(415) 798-2900 (415) 54E-6684

SHEI,I MARSH.- W}IAT? AGAIN?

Thc protection of wetlands seems to be a never-ending ba e.
Shcll Marsh is again in our news. Thc ML Vicw Saniary
District is acquiring 46.209 acrcs of wetlands from thc devel-
opcr who owns tie wetland. Evcn if this acquisition is con-
cluded, somc 46 more acres of Shell Marsh will remain in the
hands of the dcvcloper. We do not know the exact uscs !o
which the Mt- Yiew Sanitary District will put the wcdand, but
we assume, based on that organization's history, that thc wet-
lantls will be managed in such ways as [o retain and sustain
them. Now we havc to 'fret' about the remaining wetlands.

BALLONA WETLAND: AUDUBON LryING MUSEUM

After many years of negotiation and effort the Ba.llona Werland

flocatcd near LA Int. Akpon) is closc !o reality. A major item
for National Audubon and thc people is approval, funding, and

compledon of thc Audubon Living Museum 10 be located at a
stmtcgic point in the wctland. In AB 3253, Assemblyman
Moore calls for appropriation from the Califomia Environmcn-
tal License Plate Fund the sum of $400,000 to go to thc Statc
Coastal Conservancy for cxpenditure during the 1985-1987
year as a grant 1I) NAS for capital cosS of the Audubon Living
Muscum at Ballona Crcek. The Conservancy Board will mcet
in Sacramcnto on May 22. Keep your fingcrs crosscd. l[ the
moncy comcs ftrough, NAS will complctc an cxccllcnt cduca-
tional projcct.
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Trips arc opcn to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcls alikc. Cfipool
time is depamre timc. Crpol cxpensc: 5 ccnts pcr milc
per ridcr is suggesred; tolls and cntsy fccs are shacd equally
by drivcr and riders. Bring binmulrs, fictd guirlc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlq if in doubt call lcadcr up to
12 hour bcfore time,

FIELD TRIPS

Thusday, June 4, Les Trrmp.s Rcglonel Prrk. Mcct
7:00 am in parking lot. From I{80, tum wesl on Crow Can-
yon Red, and right onto Bollingcr C€nyon Road. Parking lot
is to &c lcft at rhc end of thc road This will bc a halfdey
trip; be surc o carry liquids. l-l 12 milcs walking, somc of
it stcep, Grasshopper spa[ows are usually found as wcll es

othcr gl-assland, clrapral and of wod birds.
Lcad€r Nc$ Bain,2544516.

Wcdncsdey, Junc 10, Annadcl Stetc PtrL. Carpool 6:30
am southwesl comcr of Sun Valtcy parking lol Me€t 8:m
am parking lot of Annadel Parlc. Go nonh on 1580, wcst on
I-780, north oD I-80 !o SR 37. w6t on SR 37, noflh on SR
l2l. Tum lcft onlo SR 12 for about 17 milcs pasr Sonoma
Turn Ieft onto [.os Alamos Rd", right on Melirc Rd, then lcft
on Montgomery R for 0.6 mi. Turn lcft on Channcl Dr., 2
mi. !o road end. r e have had ycllow-brcasted chats and Mac-
Gillivrayb warblcn. Pilcated wmdpcckers arc also possiblc.
l-l l2 milcs walting on din trails.
Lcadcn Jimm Edgar, 658-2330.

Thunday, June 18, Redwood Rcglon.l PrrL. Carpool
7:15 am Acslrnc,s Avc, ofI Plcasent Hill Rd., just nonh of
Hwy 24. Mcct 8:m d hst pa*ing lot in Redwood Parlc Go
tfuough Moraga. urn left on Pinchurst Rd., and right onto
Rcdwmd Rd.
Ladn: Barha Veugfur 3765041,

Seurday and Sunday, Junc 20-21, Yub. Pess, Sa$rdry wc
bird Yuba Pass for mounnin birds, Sunday, Siara Vallcy for
basin birds. Cdl lccder for more information. Motcls in Sicr-
ra City: Hcrrington's Sicrra Pincs, 916E62-l 151; Sicm Cha-
lct,916-862-lll0; Shannon's Cebins (rustic, but less cxpcn-
sivc), 916-862-1287. In Sicnzvillc (cas sidc), Canyon Ranch,
91G994-33/;0, Forcst Servicc campgounds at Yuba Pass and
Chapman CrceL
Lcaden Elizabcth Dickey, 254{4136.

A word of apology !o enyonc who came !o Sunsct Circlc
April 23 for thc kke Mcrccd lrip. Thc meeting time was
bascd on driving timc fmm lafaycttc, and dlowcd nothing for
sitting timc on the Bay Bridgc approaches.

Yosemitc trip is July ll-12. Bccausc for thc last two
ycars, thc lcadcrs and thc chaptcr wcrc stuck with thc cost of
IIc group campgound, thcrc will be no cffon to arrangc a
group campsitc. Thosc inErestcd in going should consider res-
crvations early.

Junc 1987

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

Wcst Brioncs, April f5.
Although ftc 14 trip participants failed m sec somc of rhc old
feithfuls, wc did cnjoy a bc€utiful spring day in Wcst Brioncs
md saw or hcard 53 spccies. Somc of the morc intercsting
spccies observcd wcrc lazuli bunting, brown creepcr, black-
hcedcd grosbcak, chipping sparrow, Lincoln's sparrow, and
warbling vireo.

Merv Ortez

Mincs Road, April 25.
Thc Mincs Road and Del Pucno Canyon trip wrs made by 16
members. It was clear and hot all moming, but the high, light
ovcrcast in lhe aftcmmn cut doEn thc tempcratue only a
little. We saw a pair of wood ducks and a pair of common
mcrgmscrs al thc first sop on Mincs Road. Del Vallc SRA
produccd a good bid count including whitc-tfuercd swifts and
5 spccies of swallows, all at closc range. Along upper Mines
Road, we found wild tu*eys in fivo plac€.s, rock wrens, Lc-
wis' wmdpcckcrs, phainopcphs and scvcral hwrcnccl gold-
finches. Down along Del Pucrto Canyon Road, wc saw thrcc
edult goldcn caglcs flying along thc ridgc, a downy young cag-
lct in lhc nest, a singing canyon wrcn and a rufous-crowncd
spanow, Although we could find no grcater roadrunncr, wc
had a gcar day with a count of 85 species.

Jcan Richmond

AIun Rock Prrk, May 7.
Ninc membcrs 8nd two gucsls spcnt the moming at Alum
Rock Park, high above thc city of San Josc. This was a ncw
laarion for a ficld trip and was a delightful discovcry expcri-
cncc for thosc unacquainrcd with this bcautiful park. Thc day
wes comforubly warm most of lhc morning and 42 specics
wcre sccn or heard, including solitary, warbling and Hutton's
vL€os and a pat of goldcn caglcs at fairly close range. Wc also
hcad a strangc, unrccognizcd bird or mammal calling from thc
chapparal ncarby. Aftcr a few minutcs of speculation as ro
what it could be, a few-days-old fawn ran to join his mother
who was standing nonchalantly under a tec.

Ba$aa Vaughn

Mount Diablo, May 13.
A very hot day $eetcd eight mcmbcrs and guesls as wc trav-
elcd up Mt. Diablo. The wealher seemed to quiet he bids ear-
ly and tltough we saw 52 species, thc numbcrs werc vcry low.
Townscnd's warblers sccmed 1o bc the most abundant bird.
Sagc spnovrs wcrc sEcn, but ftc black-chinned sparrow cluded
us. Lots of lazuli buntings brightcned up the day, l.oo.

Jimm Edga
i.
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AUDUBON ADVENTURES

Audubon Adventurcs is an education program for 4th and
5th grade school classes offered by the Narional Audubon
Socicty and its chaptcrs. For 1987-88, thc program is as

follows:
August-Scptember Marincmammals
Oclobcr-Novembcr Spiden and snakcs
Dcccmbcr-January Endangeredspecies
February-Ivlarch Wcatherandmicrwlimatcs
April-May Songbids
Junc-July Fish and fisherics rcsourcc.s

AUDUBON MONTH - April
Alasla - Thc arctic tundra

A sponsorer can, for $25, givc all this to a class of 32 for
an cntire yearl If you would lite to promote lovc and rc-
spect for the naEral world among our youth, please fill out
and mail this coupon to Norah Bain, Education Chair, 32
Yia Farallon, Orind4 CA %563.
Pleasc makc chccks to National Audubon Socicty.

I am applying for my class and would
likeasponsorer:----
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade:

Number of students:

I wish to sponsor - - - class/classes.
Enclosed is $25 for each class.
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade: No. of Students: 

-
Or: I will sponsor class/classes desig-
nated by MDAS chair: 

-Signature:
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THANK YOU
Audubon Advcnturcs Sponsors

During thc 198687 school year, MDAS cffoued 675 studcnts
in 20 classes for the Audubon Advcnbfes program. Grateful
thanls arc due the following ten indiyiduals who gcncrously
sponsorcd 13 classes as an cxprcssion of thcir approval of thc
program: Florcncc Colc, John and Tammy Davis,Iris Fostcr
(2), Shayn Fcrnandez, Donna Klcin, Junc N4allory, Edna Mass
(2), Al McNabncy, Brbra Vaughn, and Daisy Ray. Tcachers
Carolc Maplcs, Meric Simpson, and Carol Kafcl sponsorcd
their os,n classes. Silverwmd PTA sponsorcd four classcs u
thcir schml. To all of you,675 [ig thank yousl

CLASSES AI{D EXCURSIONS

Audubon Cenyon Ranch will sponsor a scminar, Orce
Upon a Time, on Sau:nlay end Sunday, June 27 and 28, and
buncrfly couns in lvhrin on Saordey, July ll, end in Sono
ma on Sunrlay, July 12. Call thc ACR at (41, 383-1644 for
morc information and a scminar brochurc.

Goldcn Gatc Raptor Mlgretlon Oblcryrtort is look-
ing for ncw volmtrcrs to bc Eehed es Hawkwatchcrs. Hevt-
wetchcrs m[st be ablc o commit otrc day cv€ry two wccks
during thc fdl migration, August 17 b Decmbcr 13, and to
sevcral wcelcright classc in l.rc July. For additional informa-
tion, cdl coordinator A]lcn Fish il (415) 331-0730.
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Kleln

Pleasc scnd obscrvations to Donna Pcake-Klcin, 5l
Picardy CL, Walnut Cre€k, 94596, or c€]I 93G9819.

4/l Noma and Mer!, Onez sharc hc fouowing: "(Wc) expcri-
enced one of those sp€clacular birding moments at thc Kilauca
Lighthousc NWR, Kauai. In thc sky abovc wcrc four red-
tailcd tropicbirds, four Leysan albrtrosscs, a grcrt
frigatcbird, several rcd-footcd boobles, anrl, on a ncst at
our fcct a pair of wcdgc-tailcd shcersatcrs."
4R A malc bluc-wingcd tcal and 4 Swrinson's hewhs
were observed at San Luis I.IWR, Merccd Co. (J&RR)
414415 2 spotlcd doves werc sccn in Portcrville, Tularc Co.
Jcan says that this is thc same crca as thc first county recond.

which she found a yea agp. OR)
4/5 A pair of cinn.mon tcals wes spotlcd at Hcather Farms
Pond. The pair was scen again on 423, possibly nesting.

4|/ A Lgwrencc's goldfinch was se€n on Pleasant Valley
Road, Solano Co. (JR)
4/12 Winnic and Gifford Young rcpon nesting osprcy on the
north shorc of Clear kke, close to fte roa( "One offspring
was visible in the nest, an adult nearby. Also, a rcd-
shouldcrcd hawk was within lm fect (!) of thc osprcy ncs!
but re parent did not secm alamcd" (W&GY)
4lL2 2 femalc hoodcd mcrganscrs wer€ seen at [-aks Mer-
rin (J&RR!&PM)
4/14 At ll,lrc I,,,9u]nitas, a pllcatcd woodpeckcr was head,
and 7 warbler species wcrc sccn, including 2 ycuow,6
black-throatcd gray, and I hcrmit warblcr. (JR, MOB)
4ll7 A y*ied thrush and a "myrtle" warblcr wcre sccn
at Briones. (JA)
44';0 limm and Joan Edgar repon that sincc their movc fmm
l:fayetrc rc Oakland, they've misscd some regular visitors to
the feeder, particularly thc orioles. Itrowcvcr, lhey'vc gaincd a
few new birds, including an ollve-sidcd flJrcatcher, a ncst-
ing pair of Bcwick's wrers, and in the school across thc
street from thcir new home, nesting whitc-throatcd
swifts.
4ru 2 l€ast sandpipers in brecding plumagc wcrc sc€n at
Hcather Farns Pond. (MW)
421 Scen on San Matco Co. coast wcrc the following: I
blackJcggcd kittiwakc, 12 marblcd murrclcts, I en-
cicnt murrclet,2 Cassin's auklcts (all at Pigeon Point),
and I bank swallow (Pcscadero Beach). (JR, MOB)
422 Observcd along Mines Road and Dcl Pucno Canyon Road
were a pair of wild turkcys (MP 12.48), 2 Lcwis' wood-
pcckers, scvcral roch wrens,8 phainopcples, a malc
wcstern tanagcr (Raincs Park), and a pair of Lawrcncc's
goldfinches MP 5.93). (MJC, BG, CL, JR, MS)
4/25 A black.shouldcrcd kitc, a norttrern harrier, and a
ncst of short-carcd owls werc sccn al Bear Island. (JA)
428 On Ida Clayton Rd., Sonoma Co., lhc following specics
wcre observcd: a malc moutrtain quail, calling, 8 warblcr
spccies, including 4 Nashvillc, 3 black-throatcd gray, I
hcrmit, and I Mcccillivrey's. (JR, MOB)

Junc 1987

5/1 A Yaux's swlft end an ollvc-sidcd flycatchcr were
scen in thc lahyenc garden of John Aschcr.
52 A flat of Lewrcncc's goldfinchcs was obscrvcd on
ML Diablo. (JA)

Obscwcrs: John Aschcr, lvlary Jane Culver, Jimm and Joan
Edgar, Betty Galagher, Chris tamoureaux, Many OBservcrs,
Linda and Phil Mycrs, Norma and lvlerv Ortez, Jean and Rich
Richmond, Mauy Stcm, Margret Wadsworth, and Winnic
and GiffGd Yomg.

TRAVEL CORNER

Birding in the Big Bend country of Texas
by Jilrun Edgar

Aftcr scvcral months of planning, Ed Hase and I flcw to Mid-
land/Odcssa, rcntcd a car, and drovc dl night to Big Bend on
thc Merico bordcr, Bcfore dawn , wc wcrc hiking up the Ia-
guna Meadow trail. By call and song, wc identified ladaler-

backed woodpcckcr, Scou s oiolc, canyon wrcn, black-throarcd
sparow, md black{himcd spanow. As dawn camc, wc wcrc
about a mile up 6e trail at ncerly 6000 fL, lisening intendy
for thc song of thc colima warblcr. Finally, it appcercd just
s,herc Rich Stdlcup had predictcd. Wo spcnt about cn hour
gcEing g@d l@ks and noting freld marts of lhis rarc and clu-
sivc Ivbxicsn wablcr.

Aftcrc,ards, a quick hikc down thc Win<low Trail from thc
parking lot produccd bluc bunting, varied bunting, cardinal,
summcr tanager, and brown-crestcd flycatchcr. Our next goals

werc thc Lucifcr hummingbird end gray virco, dso spccieltics
of Big Bcnd. Up thc Bluc Crccl mil we hcadcd. As wc str
proached the slocp canyon walls, wc played the song of the
gay virco and listcncd. Finally wc werc rcwardcd as thc bird
rasponded !o oul invasion of its tcnitory. As wc hiked on, sud-
dcnly a gray flycerchcr was sccn, a vcqt gmd bird for the rca.
Then an uncxpccted blacktepod virco appearod, . bird which
ia elmost nevcr secn outside of thc hiu country dound san
Anonio. Still no Lucifcr and wc decided that thc absencc of
flowcring plan6 was going to malrc our r4sk vcry dilficull

The next day wc wcrc io lcavc Big Bcnd, but wc took a short
hike early in the moming. wa found anothcr pair of black-
capped vireos and thcn hcard e hummer. .Looking quickly
around wc saw iu a beautiful melc Lucifcr hummingbirdl The
sun was at our bscks and the violet-colored gorgct and chin
glowcd in rhc lighl Wc notcd thc location and happily rc-
hlmed to our c€mpsite and dcparted for Rio Grendc villagc fcr a
couplc of hours of birding on thc river. Couonwoods and
mqsquitc erc hcrc and, of coursc, lots of watcr. Within min-
utes, we had Bcll's virco, orchad oriole, pynhuloxia" ycllow-
billcd cuckoo, and roadnmcr. Furrher scarching produced thc
stunning vcrmillion flycstchcr. Ycllow-breastcd chals wcrc
cverywhac and a painted bunting with all ils colcs delightcd

(Continucd on Pagc 6)
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T rave I C orner, C onriruEd.
us. Our first of many lark buntjngs was sccn herc and our only
clay-colorEd sFnow and bronzrd cowbid

That aftlrnoor, wc drove !o Roswcll, NM, to prcparc for our
effly moming attcmpt for the lcsscr prairie chickcn, At 5:30
am of our fmal day, wc &ove to lhcir booming gounds. As wc
drovc up, wc could hear thc booming and see thc dart shapes on
thc Mcscalcro Sands. As dawn came, wc sct in our car and
watchcd 50 or so of the srikingly bcautiful males pcrfom their
ritual puff up the air sacks, cxtcnd the "horns", stamp their
feeq etc. Using thc car as a blind, wc wcrc ablc to gct cxcellcnt
pholos of the birds, often within 30 fcct of fic car. It was a trc-
mcndous orpcriorce.

Thc rcst of thc moming, wc bfudcd thc dcsqt arca, looking for
migrant traps. At one such spoq wc had 32 species, including
IvlecGillivra/s, ycUow, Nashvillc, and Wilson's warblcrs. Cas-
sin's sparrows wctic all cround and e grccn-lailed towhcc. Then
wc went on to Carlsbed Cavcms to scc thc only rcliablc colony
of ccvc sedlows in Nonh Amcrica Wc cnded our trip al e lo-
cd biding hot s?ot callcd Raulesnake Springs, whcrc wc formd
bluc grosbcaks in abundancc, Cassin's and wcstern kingbirds,
pinc siskin, and a loraly brown thrashcr,

June 1987

NEW MEMBERS
IVc extend warm greetings to these new MDAS mcmbcrs and
hopc to meet thcm et our sctivitics: Arlenc Angel, F. J. Ash-
wonh, l.ouis IC Bamcs, M. M. Benkert, Harry A. Campbell,
Gcorgc B. Coovcr, S. Dorringlon, August C. Enderle, Mary
C. Engstrom, Jamcs Fogcrty, Mr. & M$. R. V. Galbreath,
Bonnic Gallaway, ldrs. A. I. Harry, Michael R. Hem, Dan &
Sydney Howleu, G. D. Hya[, Reb€cca Jones, Ktare KauI-
mann, Jill Kohler, Paul Kujawa, Bcuy Miles, D. Mulligan,
Gordon W. Odell, Edwin L. Ogan, Ella E. Rykcn, Evcrt I.
Schlinger, Chdstophu Scidcs, Mrs. Warrcn Swing, Georgc
A. Vdovin, Robcn Whenitt, Carol Wong, Mrityn BIaj, Pa-
rick L. Cunningham, Connic L. Gossage, Femando R. Gu-

mucio, Andrcw J. Ilallon, Linda Koftgassncr, tlamld P. Ncils-
cn, Mr.&M$. Jeme.s C. Spowart, Sheryl Thorburn, Lori L.
Bond, Hardyd H. Crlslon, Wcndy Chapple, Jamcs E. Dick
Kathy Donohuc, Mn. Timothy Finn, Tcrcsa M. Fleming,
Patti Foust, Kcllin D. Fnncis, Mark F. Le Clerc, Elaine Lc-
ontini, Jack A. McFadin, Elisabcfi A. Nappcr, Peter B.
Pellegrin, Hopc Il Robertson, Dr. Stephen A, Rothstcin,
Ruth Sunton, Tcrrarce Star, An&ea Scvens, Donald J, Tall-
man.
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The Quall is publkhed nonthly ercept lor tlu combincd lulylAugust issrc. Aul,nbon membership includes subscriptions to
the Quall and Audubon magazine. To join ($3Olyeu indiidutl, $3E fanily; iatrodttctor, & senior raks availoble) write cluck
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As usual, thEre will be no meetings of the
Mount Diablo Audubon Society during July
and August. The next regularly schoduled
meeting will be September 3, detaib to be giv'
en in the September issue of lhe Quail.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday,
July 16, at 7:30 p.m., at the home ol Gifford
and Winnie Young, 1451 Janet Court, Benicia,
(707) 745-4134. Board meetings are open to
all interested members.

The ANNUAL PICNIC will be held on Friday,
July '17 at 6:30 pm, at the Old Borgess Ranch,
1035 Castle Rock Rd. About 0.25 mile past
the Northgate High School, look lor a sign to
the Ranger Station (Walnut Creek Open
Space). Drive up the road on the right to the
ranch headquarters. There is an entry lee of
$1 per person or $10 pertable. Aftersupper'
we will look for owls. so bring binoculars as

! well as supper.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting will be
on July 23 at the home ol Elizabeth Dickey,
113 Hillcrest Drive, Orinda. 254-0486. lf you
have suggestions, requests, or special birds
you are interested in, or il you would be willing
to lead a lield trip, call Elizabeth Dickey after
July 14.

As part of the Monterey Weekend, there will
be a pelagic trip on Saturday, October 10. We
need to know how many people would be in-
terested in going, as there is a 25 person mini-
mum and a 40 person maximum. The cost per
person will be $40. lf you want to go on the
pelagic trip, please contact Elizabeth Dickey
as soon as possible.
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

OAKI..EY. A METROFOUS OR
PART OF A COMPREHENSTVE PLAM

A lrcadlino in a local p@er stntrs, but at thc samc time undcr-
stat6, thc siolation:

"County Sucd Ovcr Oatlcy Gcncret Plm".

MDAS and thc Sisra club hevc joinod in thc Eling of a law-
suit. Thc lcgal astion ls ituarled b msrllc reason will prcvail
in planning for thc fuonc growth and dcvelopmont in Conm
Costa Courty. Oaldcy, a slcepy towD, (only 750 of its citi-
zcns voEd in a rccent clcction) prodrccd a Gcnaal PIan cdting
for drarnatic inq€cscs in gfowth. Housing would rephcc opcn
spacc. In fecr, ore nsgs mislc in.lieet d rhrfiG dc tef dcvcloP,
cN propositrg to consEuct a totcl of 1200 homcs in thc arca
At lhc ssmc timc, tho Gcncnl Plan Congrcss, a "Bluc Rib-
bon' body esablishcd by thc Supcrvisos, is carfully drawing
thc basicr of r ncw County Gancnl Plm, Thc GP Congress
erpecls to producc r consensus drumenl. Growth, devclop
mcnt, end fuftEstuctllc wil bc carcfuly dcsigned to producc
quality living in thc arcc- At the samc timc, impacts oD the
County and othcr citic.s s,ill be minimizcd. ffirrly growth
and dcvelopmcnt in thc County would bc rhe rulc for many
yce$ to comc.

April 23, thc Bmd of Supcrvisos epprovcd thc Gcncral Plen
poduced by Oatley rcpcscnutivcs Thc plan calls for irmcas-
ing thc population to 56,000 pcoplc. Traffic problems
tlrougho lhc Comty end many citi6 rlc alrcady epguching
gridlek NO arcntion has becm giycn to thc impact rhe dle-
matic insrcasss proposcd for Oaklcy will have. The oycrall
ralfrc and infrasructuro problems hryc not becn sddre,ssed.
Ilighwny 4 is a long, long parking lot at rush hours. Thc
City of W*rut Creak is ewesh with traffic, much of s,hich
does NOT qiginalc or tcnninarc thcrc, Thc Oaklcy GP docs
not Etc inlo acoounr ftc impscls Utat will result on warr suP
ply, frc scrvicas. waste disposal, end school populations.
Somcone HAS to lool et thc BIG pidurc. The action by
MDAS and fte Sierra Club may dictatc this will be done.

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL

Mt Diablo Audubon has bccn ably rcprescntcd on thc Solid
Wesc Bluc Ribbon Tssk Forcc by Kcnt Fickcu, who rcsigned
earlior this month to eyoid a possiblc conflict of intsesl Al
Mcl.{abncy will trke ovcr. Crcatcd by thc County Boad of
Supervisors ca y in the ycar, thc Task Force has met evcry
Tucsday cvcning for closc o six months. The Task Forcc is
to rccommcnd a s e or sitrs ro the B@rd of Supervison for fu-
qno disposal of solid waslG. Thc work of thc Task Force is
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EgctrL Prcsent CC ladEu arr"ngcmcnts haye to bc haltcd
within two ycars, but no onc $,anB a dump sitc in his or hcr^
ryk1rrtil df frc tS sitcs originaly examin-cd, some 6 or E ar!
sill undcr sudy. Nonc of thc rcmaining sitcs has the frrll op -
port of thc cntire r.d. forcc. Thc TasL Forcc cxpccts to com-
plctc its work, making rccommcndations to thc Board of Su-
pqvisors lerc in Junc or cdy July.

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE
BUT WILL THERE BE ENOUGH TO DRINK?????

All r,erer authoritics prcdict I dry, dry summcr. Wetcr suP
plics for domestic consmption appcar adcquerc, BUT is thcrc
cmough wrtcr for grdcns, car washes, Ia*rrs? Ar thc samc
timc, Southqn California legislaton ac moving to Ey !o
forcc lcgisletion thar would requirc morc Nonhem C.lifomia
watcr to bc movcd south, possibly scnsing that EPA sErdics
now undersay will cleerly demonsEarc thc Bay, thc Delta,
rtc., f,,ill not survivc if substantially morc watcr is divcrted.
Watrr bils calling for all sorts of actions to pcrmit MORE
water to moyed south ac now in thc mill. Many Fcdict thc
"vatlr wEs" arc rcfirning. Advicc from all watcr agency lead-
lls to lhc publie 'CONSERVE WATER".

o

Smte the Wetlutds utto shades arc now available from MDAS,
for $5 csch. They will bc availablc et thc field rrips and ar thc
Annual Picnic. If intcrested, cdl Gifford Young, Q07) 745-
4134 to make arrBngemcnts ftr deliv€ry.
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Editorial re,printed from

What's thc point of going !o thc troublc o rcviso the
county gcncral plan if individual jurisdictions jump the gun

bcforc it's qprovcd cr py lirlc anention aftcrwad?

Tbar qua*ion, implicit in tho lawsuit r€cendy fiIed agains!
thc Conm Co$a County Boad of Sup€rvisms by two c.nvi-

mnmcnul groups, de,servas addrcssing. Thc frrEre livability
of thc rapidly growing castrrn scction of thc county dc?cnds

on thc mswcr.

Thc suit, hought by the Sicra Club .nd thc ltfount Dir-
blo Audubon Socicty, s€eks to put thc bralrc.s on the Oallcy
Gcucnl Plan, an ambitious dcvclopmcnt blu€print just ap-
provcd by the county supcrvisors. Thc suit says thc Oaklcy
plan dirtnt considcr thc impacB of mrssivc dcvclopment oo
traffrc, agricultrre, and eir md waler quality beyond the
boundrics of fte 9,0Gacrc planning aca

The plen would allow lhc fliall, Gsst county towtr of Oak-
lcy, population 12,0m, lo cxpsnd to absorb an cvcntual
55J00 people. Troublc is, lhc counry general plan allows
for a far smallcr mal of 30,000 pcoplc in Oaklcy and ncarby
Brcntr @d combincd

The gcncral plan is currently bcing rcviscd by a 67-
membcr Gcneral Plan Congress. The broadly represenarive
cirizens commiEcc is nearing the cnd of a long and mcticu-
Ious prGcss.

The uFarcd version, due in Jmu4y, may wcll incre€se lhe

Oakley-Brcntwmd lotal. But the supervisors should have

w.ited to sce befce appoving the Oaklcy plan

General plan should corne first

July / August 1987

Not 1o worry, says county Community Dcvclopment Dircc-
tor Hrvey Bragdon. The supcwisors will considcr a mora-
tuium on local dcvclopment if thc new general plan is not

"doptcd 
by Januarl the naw oatley plar doesnt dramatically

upsct provisions of the previous Oatlcy plen adoptcd in
1978; ad rhe gcncral plan will rcquirc that public scrviccs
bc in place c assued bcforc new dcvclopmcnt is allowed
anyway.

Still, ryproving thc lcal plen in advancc of thc ncv gcn-
€ral plan sends thc wmng sign l to jEisdictions tfuoughout
thc county. If ore locality can gct a plan epprovcd ahcad of,
u contary to, thc rcviscd county general plan's provisions,
s,hy not olhcrs? Localitic,s with scparetely approved dcvcl-
opmcnt proposals could be temptrd to usc them as ntionales
fc bcing cxempted from gencral plan requircments.

ft's that history of piccemeal and hopscotch growth that
has landcd Contra Cosu wherc it is today: a county where

rcads and bridges cannot absorb thc population incrcascs

bmught $out by massivc commcrcial and residcntial con-
struction. Thc cnvironmental goup frfinS thc suit "arent
trying to lousc up the county," says Al McNabney, vicc
prcsident of the Mount Diablo Audubon Society. "Wc\€
trying to make peoplc think where thcy re going to bc fivc
years from now."

Thc supervisors ought to admit ftat spprovd of thc Oak-
lcy plan was prcmaturc. To avoid a clash bctwccn lmal and

county needs, they should ask thc pcople of Oakley, and of
dl communities in fts county, to await the rcsulls of thc re-
vised gcneral plan.
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AUDI]BON ADVENTURES

Audubon Adyenurcs is an cducetion program for 4th and
5th grade school classcs offered by the National Audubon
Socioty and its chapters. For 1987-88, thc program is as
follows:

August-Septcmbcr Merinemsmmals
Ocobcr-Novcmbcr Spiden and snalcs
Dccmbcr-Janory Endangercdspccics
February-Ivlarch Yr'cathcrmdmicroclimarcs
April-Nlay Songbirds
Junc-July Fish and fisherics rcsormes

AIJDIIBON MONTII - April
Alasta - Thc arctic EmdI.

A sponsorcr cs, for $5. givc all this to a class of 32 for
an cntirc ycarl If you would litc to promotc lovc and rc-
spect for thc naEral world among our youh, plesc fill out
and mail this coupon to Norah Bein, Education Chrir, 32
Yia Farallon, Orirda CA 94563.
Plcasc mal(c chccls to Nationd Audubon Society.

I am applying for my class and would
like a sponsorer:
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade:

Number of students:

I wish to sponsor - - - clasVclasses.
Enclosed is $25 for each class.
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade: No. of Students: 

-
Or: I will sponsor class/classes desig-
nated by MDAS chair: 

-Signature:
Address &

JuIy / August 1987

EDUCATIONAL NEWS

Our chapter now has a C.alifomia Fish .nd Gamc pcrmit to
possess deqd wildlife. This mcans thef if you lcg"lly acquire a
dcad bird vhich is an inercsting slccics, our ch4ter may bavc
it mrdc into e shdy skin fo teaching puposcs. Thc usual
"lcgal" mcthod of acquiring birds is through thc habirs of pcr
cas o by thc birds hiring windows. If you thint you may
hevc soncthing of int€rqst, pleesc call Norah 8ain,2544516.
Uscd ncsts in gmd condirion ac also uscful. Somctimes bird
skelctons ae found and can 1noyidc valuable lessons in biolo-
gy. With thc copcration of om mcmbcrship, it s,ilt bc possi-
blc to build a useful tit of "bands on' itcms for usc during
prcsurtations.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Thc Goldcn Gatc Audubo Seicty is sponsGing three cvcning
bird classc.s through thc San Fnncisco Community Collcgc,
$arting in Sc?@mber. Subjccs covcrcd include an intoduction
o avian biology, idcndfication and sta$s of lanrlbirds includ-
ing longspurs, buntings, blackbhds and tanagcrs, and water-
birds including gulls and tcrtrs. Fccs will be $45 for cach
eight-wcck coursc. For information, call thc Community Ser-
v,tcc office,ll 68?47 .

Thc Alcxandcr Linrlsay Junior Muscum is offering a numbcr of
classcs, trips, and safaris for various age groups dudng thc
summer. For a brochure, witc or call the Lindsay Museum,
1901 First Avcnue, Wa.lnut Crcek, CA 94596,935-1978.

DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS TO
MT. DIABLO AIJDUBON SOCIETY

Olr sGicty has from time to timc received gencrous donations
in memory of friords or rclativcs or as spontaneous contribu-
tions to thc socicty's general activities, Gifts, donadons, artd
bequcss are wclcomed as signiflrcant support of ouI goals of
wiftllife appreciaon and conservadon. All donations arc hr
deductiblc, and will be aclnowledged n the Quail as well as
pcnonally on behalf of rhc Mt. Diablo Audubon Society.
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OBSERVATIONS
B! Donna Peake-Kleln

Plcesc scnd obs€rvatioas to Dontra Peake-KlefuL 5l
Picardy Ct, Wdnut Crcclq 94596, or ca[ 93G9819.

523 Grasshoppcr Sparows wcrc sccn at the Bea Yallcy cn-
rraDcc !o Briones. (JA)
62 Kristi and Tom Srcilfcrt havc scnled in their new homc in
Joshua, Tcxas. From their livingroom window, thcy vicw a
small pond which supports much bird lifc, including egrets

and Litdc Blue Hcron. Otho 'yad' birds ac Northcrn BoF
whitc, Ycllow-bcllied Cuckoos, Bcltcd Kingfshcrs, Rcd-
bcuicd Woodpcckcr8, Scissor-tailed Flycathers, and Northcm
Cardinals.
6/5 Seen u Pinc Ponds, Mt Diablo, werc 2 I.awrcncc's Gold-
hnchcs, and Hutlon's, Solitry, end Warbling Vireos, 0A)
6/6 All 3 spccics of vircos. 5 Grasshoppcr spanows and onc
Rufous+mwncd Sprrow wcI€ soon at the Bc8 CrccI cnrancc
to Bdoncs. (IA)
6, Secn ar MiEhcll Cenyon wcrc Czlifomia Quail, Nutt'rll's
and Downy Woodpcctss, Wcsfirn Wood-Pewcc, W6trrn and
Ash-throatcd Flycalchers, wcstcm Kingbird, Cliff Swallows,
Whitc-brclstcd Nuthatch, Bluo-gray Gnatcatchcr, Blsck
Phocbc, Westrrn Bluebh( Werbling Virco, a female Wcstern
Tanagcr, Blart-hcadod GrosbeaL, Song Sprrow (head), Lcsscr
Goldlinch, and onc Coyoe. (SF&KH)

Obscrvcrs: Johtr Aschcr, Sharyn Fcmandcz, Kevin Hintsa,
Krisli and Tom StGiffcrt

FIELD TRIPS

Satuday and Sunday, July l1-12, Yoscmltc. Cdl Elizabcth
Dickey, 254{485, if you arc plmning to go on the Yoscmitc
trip.

Tuesday, July 28, Scn Mctco coest. Carpool 7:15 am at
El Ce.rro Blvd, west of I{80. Mcct ar 8:30 am in parking lot
off SR I opposite Pescadcro Road . Cross San lt4atco Bridgc,
continue wcst on SR 92 [o Hdf Moon Bay, 8o lcft on SR I
for 15 milcs to Pcscadero Rd-, turn right into parking lot
Can be cold and windy, sometimes hol 1-2 milcs walking at
Ano Nucyo Scale Rcscwc, partly ovcr sand duncs. lvlay scc

July / August 1987

carly shorcbirds, possibly Bleck Swift, Bank Swslow, Mer-
blrd Murclcl
IAdcr: IvlaEy Stlro, 2ly',-598trJ,

Sauuday, Augusc 15, Bodcga Bey. Cerpml 6:30 am south-
wcst cqnfi of Sun Vdlcy parking lou Mcct E:30 am at thc
Tides Rcstalllant. Go trofih on US l0l. Takc thc washirgton
SL exit in Pehluma, go wcst on Bodcgr Hwy to SR I, tum
lefr to Bodcga Bay. The Tidss is cm lcft, opposite a Union sta-

tion. Can be cold and windf liulc wdking. Eerly shorcbirds,
war€rbirds, rails, post-brccding migrant!.
Iradrrs: Hcle,n and lrrry Gatilc,?284733,
(Altenarcs: Gifford and Winnie Young , QOn 74541Y.)

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

CASWELL STAIE PARI( lvlay 21.
Eight mcmbcn spcm a bceutiful day at Crswclt Statc Pat .nd
Durham FGrry Stat! Prrk in 70 dcgrc€, fair wcathcr. 58 spc-
cies wcrc sccn or hcad. including scveral good looks at Swain-
son's llawls. Thc sighting of thc day wes e flcdgling Grcat
Homcd Owl bcing harasscd by ctows, with a nervous paent
hmting ncarby. Scvcn flycarchcr specics wcrc sccn, including
a Dusky Flycatchcr.. Six swallow specias includcd many
BanI Swallows. lvlany Housc Wrcns werc sccn and cspccially
hcaflL

Ivlauy Stcm

OUTER PCTINT REYES, May 30.
Thhtrcn mcmbcrs enjoycd c rclativcly mild, calm day, visiting
the standdd birding areas at Point Reycs. 62 specics wcrc
sccn, including a Rhinoclros Auldet se€n from thc lighthousc,
but the highlight of thc trip was .n cxtremcly coopcrative
black-thmatcd bluc wrblcr at sccnic Nuncs Ranch. Finally,
aftcr thc offrciel end of thc uip, sevcral mcmbcrs stoppcd er In-
yerncss to scc a yellow-lhro{cd vLro. 

Frcd safi€r

ANNADEL STATE PARK, Junc 10.
Thjrtern membcrs and guesrs ariv€d at Affud€l Slatc lhrk fc
a bcautifirl moming. Thc spccialtics of this field trip cscaped
us oday: the Yellow-bressrcd chat cnd thc Pilectcd \vmd-
pccker wcre nowhcrc to bc secrt. Wc did sc€ 53 othcr spccics,

including Wcstrrn Flycatchcrs and Nonhem Juncos at ncsts

with young. We also saw five species of woodpeckcrs and

morc Brown Cretpers than anyone had scen on any one day. It
was a grEsr day to be out and cnjoy naEfc at its besl

Jimm Edgar

5
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o

are open !o mcmb€rs and nonmcmbers alite.
dmc is dcpartrrc time. Carpml cxpcnsc: 5 ccnB pcr milc p€r

ridcr is suggestcd; lolls end cntry fecs arc shrrcd equally by
drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binaulars, ficld guidc and luch. Trips
go in light rain or drizdci if in doubt calt leader up to l2

deprurc dmc.
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TRAVEL NOTES

As you trevcl. plcasc ask fq m oxha copy of lhc ftcility map
and my bird liss o check liscs when you yisit p61<s, rcfugcs,
q sasshrEics. Prss thc cxres dong to Jcen Richmond to place

in thc chapEr filo. Whcn planning a rip, contrEt Ican !s shc
may havc information on tho uca you plon b visit and you cen

bdo whrt birds b cxpcct thcrc.

Rac Bird Alert up&tc:

A list of 64 Rar Bird Alrrt Elcphorc 't '-bcrs thoughmt tho
U,S. wrs publishcd in fto March lgVI Quail, Tlre numbcr for
Tucso4 Arizom, has sincc bccn chenged lo @2-798-f005, lnd
thc officc phonc fu thc Tucson Audubon Seicty el its new lo
cslion is 5(}2{29{510.

NEW MEMBERS

Wc cxtcnd wllm grErtiDgs to thesc ncw MDAS mcmbers cnd
ho,pc to mcct them u ol.n activities: Sayf Alusi, Kdol Basscu,

P. Bcarup, Sal J. Billcci, Clifford R. Davis, Lois Dcan-
Atrdcrson, Hclen Fisher, D. Gamblc, K. Gnna, Paricia
GruenewalG Jane S. Hunsalcr, J. Q. Ilundcnslager, Gcorgc
Lubbs, Jcnnifcr R. lvlauler, Bob and Barbara Nclson, Nathalic
Oran, Jill Ramsay, Jocl B. Spcighls, Thomas B. Spraguc,
HcoricEc w. Wisc.

o

o
Ttc Quall i:t ptblisrud tttottthly acept lot tlu cottb ud JulylAtrgt/,;c/. lsstu. Audubol rwnbcrship includes subscriptions to

ttc Qudt aad Aut ubon nuguinc. To joh ($30lys individual, $3E fqaily; bnoductory &. setbr rates awildle) writc check

to National Audlbn Socicty bu send it, with lctnr or stbsciption cod, a Membership Choirperson, Linda Myers, 1624

Sprhgbtook Rd., Ld6feue, CA 94596. Thc Chqter ben$ts financially from nunbership applicatiow it processes, Full mem-

bership is encouaged, bw snhsciption to t E Quoil is aeailoble seporak lrom t Enbership at $6lyeo. Check sltottld be nade ro

MDAS and nuiled to MDAS Treoswer, Fbrence Bennett, P.O. Bor jl435,Walnut Creek, CA 94598. First class nailing of
,tE Quol ,o nunber or nonmqrbcr is ot additional $3lyeo payable to MDAS & sar to Trea&rer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AmD MEMBERSHIP NFORMATION: Cottsn Lindo Myerc (415) 932-3489.

Bobqa Bttek, Editor, VB Center Ave., Motinez, CA 94553 (415) 22943%
Erctange bultetins for MDAS a Mt Diabb Audtbon Society, P. O. Bor 53,Walrut Crcek, CA 94596, plece.

Mr Dieblo Auduboo Socicty
P.O, Box 53

Walrrlt CrEeclq CA 94596
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September Program:

Because of the Labor Day weekend, the date
of the September meeting has been changed
to September 10, at Willow Creek Center,
1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. Phil Gordon will be
doing Birding lnfo on hummingbird identifica-
tion with a discussion of females and the limits
of identification, or when not to make a defi-
nite identification.

David Wimpfheimer, former Bay Area Region-
al Mono Lake Committeeman for over 2 years,
will present our September program at 8:30
p.m. ln years past he has presented well re-
ceived and very popular topics. During this
slide-talk, Mr. Wimpfheimer will discuss Mono
Lake history, its ecological importance, preser-
vation efforts, and recent developments which
will impinge on its continusd survival. Very re-
cently, the National Academy of Sciences re-
ported that the lake is stable and not in imme-
diate jeopardy. This opinion is probably not
held uniformly.

Mr. Wimpfheimer is now a free-lance naturalist
engaging in personally-led natural history
tours, nature hikes, and whale watching expe-

MONO LAKE,
AN UPDATE AND CONTROVERSIAL DEVELOPMENTS

O ditions. He also teaches'birding." Among his
credits, he was employed for 3 years as a pro-
fessional naturalist by the National Park Ser-
vice. His topic promises to be both lively and
well balanced as he has the advantage of
many points of perspective as a result of his
variety of professional duties. He asks that you
bring an interested guest as well as your con-
cerns, opinions and questions as there will be
an audience participation forum after his slide-
talk.

The nexit board meeting will be on Thursday,
September 17, al 7;30 pm, at the home of
Hugh and Norah Bain, 32 Via Farallon, Orinda,
254-4516. Board meetings are open to all in-
terested members.

The Monterey pelagic trip will be S
tober 10. lnterested members must have their
money to Elizabeth Dickey by September 26.
Cancellations will be accepted and money re-
funded until October 1.

aturday, Oc-
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

HOUSES, TRAFFIC, INFRASTRUSIURE AND OAKLEY

Irm ftom the agenda of the Contra Costa County Board of Su-
pervisors:

"Decision on appeal of ML Diablo Audubon Society and the
Bay Area ChaptEr of thc Sierra Club from the decision of the
East County Regional Planning Commission with respect to
the request by Bellecci & Associates (applicants) and County
Investors (or*,ners) for approval of a Tentative I\dap for Subdi-
vision 692, Oakley area (hearings closed June 23, 1987). Es-
timaed Time: 20 minutes". The actual hearing process on
August 11 took no more than the allotted time.

The sEge is now set for legal action. It is not thc intent to
halt ALL development. However, planners IIAVE to be inter-
ested in finding solutions for the major problems (roads, traf-
fic, police ald firc protection, for cxample) aheady evident. If
one has a cup thal's full, it would make no sense to keep pour-
ing more and more liquid ino the cup. So it is with develop-
ment. InfrasExcture problems must have solutions b€fore
more and more building permits are issued. As one irdividual
was heard to say, "It'll be interesting."

WATER - MORE ABOUT IT

Two major legislativc items dealing with warer, one by Sena-
tor Ayala and thc other by Assemblyman Costa were intro-
duced in the recendy concluded legislative session. Bori meas-
ures would have permir.ed (required) the transfer of more water
from the Delta to the south. Both measues were put on hold
ln late stages of the legislature. Whar witl happen when the
Legislature reconvenes? Who knows? There is some likeli-
hood another statewide ballot measure may be necessary to
"save" Northem California. Recently released studies argue
more watq is already being transferred souti than is safe for
the Bay-Dclta. In the meantime the State Water Resouces
Control Board is holding hearings. The EPA srudy of rhe Bay-
Delta estuarian system is going forward. Ifll be easy to get
one's feet wet with this issue before it is all over.

DOES IT NEVER, NEVER END?????

Shell Marsh, the birds' friendly area in CCC has been rn the
news for the past several years. Seems Lhe issue just WONT
go away. The State of California is considering building an
additronal bridge across Carquinez srars. Widening of I-680
all the way to the connection witr I-80 is an additional pan of
the proposed project. Shell Marsh will be impacted when and
if the bridge is built and the highway widening is actuatly un-
deruken. We'll be watching!

September 1987

INIIIATIVE. WIIATS YOUR ROLE????

CWCPI - every Californian intercsted in birds and wildlife
should know what thesc initials stand for! CALIFORNIA
WILDLIFE, COASTAL and PARKLAND INruATM. Pe-
titions arc now being circulated (you can help do this). As-
suming enough signatures are collected through the voluntary
petition process, the Inidative will appear on the June, 1988,
statewide ballot. Passage of the Initiative will provide
fi76,000,00 o acquire wildlife habiraL endangered coastal ar-
eas and parklands throughout the state. We've asked the birds
!o help get the petitions inlo areas where hey can be signed by
voters. The birds are willing but don't lnow how. Wc expect
people will be willing and wilt know how to get the petltions
signed and n.lmed in. Development pressures on Conra Costa
County lands continue. Birdlife and all sorts of wildlife are be-
ing by-passed with one probable result being loss of species.
Some birdlife such as hawks, eagles and falcons may be de-
prived of habitat to the point where survival may be an impos-
sibility. Passage of CWCPI will help ensure some areas can
be saved from progrcss.

DIABLO HILLS PARKWAY

August 3rd, if not a red letEr day was at least one to remem-
ber. That was the day people in the area who think parks are
important proved their poinl The Mayor of Walnut Creek ear-
lier infroduced a meandering proposal calling, among other
things, for the City !o spend money on a study to see if a free-
way @iablo Hills Parkway) should be constructed through
open space along the Mt. Diablo foorhills. The proposal also
called for placement of the issue on the November 1987 ballot.
Voices of reason urged the Mayor to "forget it-" The Mayor
was assued that placement of the issue of the November ballot
would create an outcry that could hamper efforts io find real so-
lutrons to walnut Creek's tl-affic problems. The good sensc of
somc of the Council members prevailed, and a public hearing
was called for. August 3rd the Council Chambers were FULL.
A crowd, estimated at 30GF peopte tumed out for the hearing.
A hanclful of folks were FOR the Mayor's mrsguided proposal;
the rest were solidly AGAINST! After the public hearing,
which ran for several hours (with many a Mt. Diablo Audutron
member in the audience), the Council voted 4 to I ro drop the
issue. A famous expression can be applied to such a situation:
Etemal vigilance is a requirement for protection of parks, open
space and brdlife and wildtife from developmenq now and in
the futue, rf we wanr to ensure trere will be a future.
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$7,941.39
(2,207.77)

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT, FY 86.87

o

o

BALANCE BROUGFIT FORWARD:

Operating Account:
Conservation & Education Fund:

INCOME:

National Audubon Society dues

QrzrT subscription s

Sales, Birding Northern Califurnia (fo Conservation & Education Fund)
Sales, miscellaneous
Donations to MDAS
Interest eamed (Home Federal) (Part to Conservation & Education Fund)
Miscellaneous income (loss)

INCOME + BALANCE FORWARD:

Operating Account:
Conservation & Education Fund

DISBI]RSEMENTS:

Qunil prcdlucr:'on and distribution
Rent, Willow Creek Center hall
Offi ce supplies, administration
Equipmeni (Macintosh 512K8 computer, Imagewriter tr, Ready-Set-Go 3!

publishing program, Thunderscan digitizer)
Conservation
Program prcsentation
Education
Birding Information
Hospitaliry
Telephone (ALID-UBOI9
Christrnas Bird Count
Presentation to Jean Richmond
Reprinting Birdrn g Nonhern California and sales expenses
Bay Area Audubon Council
Other expenses

CAMPERSHIP (John Ascher, Camp Chiricahua, AZ)

CONTRIBUTIONS

TOTAL DISBI.JRSEMENTS

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD:

Operating account:
Conservation & Education Fund:

$16,447.48
8,7s2.t4

$4,531.46
126.00
260.93

$7,499.00
381.00

10,916.35
26.85

t75.94
492.86
(26.00)

2,125.26
618.00
612.50
127.89
t62.50
249.28
163.90
301.84
259.61

2,60t.n
r47.86
131.47

Lindsay Museum, Save Mt. Diablo, Mono Lake Comminee, Audubon Canyon
Ranch, Pt. Reyes Bird Observatory, Nature Conservancy, others

4r6.00

2,100.00

$14,936;77

$4,111.98
6,150.87
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1987-E8 FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE

Scptcmbcr 1987

Lime Ridge Open Space
Garin Regional Park *
lake lagunitas
Briones Park - West
Ida Clayton Road, Napa Co. *
Mines Road

lake Merced
Mt Diablo
Mitchell Canyon - Wildflowers
Alum Rrck Park
Caswell State Park

East Contra Costa County
Outer Point Reyes
las Trampas Regional Park
Annadel Sute Park
Yuba Pass - Sierra Valley
Tilden Regional Park, Breakfast
Walk

Yosemite
Picnic
San Mateo Coast

4

Thanks to Elizabeth Dckey and her planning committee for an interesting schedule of field trips for thc upcoming
year. AIso thanks to those people who will be leaders. Changes may occassionally be made in the schedule, and
lhifts between Wednesday and Thursday may be made to uke advantage of tides or other opportunities. Weekend
trips may be done either day alone. Trips marked * are new arcas.

Thur.
Sat.
Wed.

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Thur.
Sat.
Wed.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.

o

o

Sept 12
16

Sat.
Wed.
Thur.
Sat.

San Mateo Coast
San kancisco Bay Refuge
Tilden Regional Park
Outer Point Reyes

Alameda South Shore
Pelagrc Trip and Monterey
Point Diablo - Marin Headlands
Abbott's kgoon
lake Meriu

Mountain View Sanitary Plant
Limantour
Mountain View Forebay -
Charleston Slough *
Altamont

Palo Alto Baylands
l-afayette Reservoir
Niles Canyon

CHRISTMAS COUNT
Colden Gate Park
Putah Creek - Lake Solano
Sunol Regional Park
Grizdy Island Wild Life Refuge

[.os Banos - Panoche Valley
Thomton- Stockton Ponds
Los Gallinos Water Treatrnent
Pondsx
Owling, 5 p.m.

Thur. Hayward Regional Shoreline
Sat. Bodega Bay
Wed. Five Brooks - Bolinas Lagoon
Thurs. Tilden Regional Park
Sat. Briones [:ke Trail
Wed. North Briones Wildllowers

Mar. 3
5
9

77
26
30

Oct. I Thur.
l0-11 s-s
14 Wed.
17 Sat.
28 Wed.

24
26

Nov. 5
7

18

Dec.3
9
t2

Jan. 2
7

16
z0
28

Feb. 6-7
10
t8

21 Sat.

Apr. 7
9

13
2l
27
30

Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
Wed.
Thur.

May 5
1l
t4
19
25

July 9-10
15
23

June 2 Thur.
4 Sat.
8 Wed.

16 Thur.
l8-19 S-S
25 Sat.

s-s
Fri.
Sat.

s-s
Wed.
Thur.

20 Sat.

Aug. 13 Sat. Bodega Bay o



ps are open to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
time is depanure timc. Carpml expcnse: 5 ccns pcr mile
pcr ndcr is suggestcd; tolls and entry fe€s are shared cqually
by &iver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in Iight rain or drizde; if in doubt" call leader up !o

ttmc.hour bcfore

FIELD TRIPS

Saturday, Scptcmbcr 12, San Mateo CorsL Carpool 6:30
am at El Ccrro Blvd-,wcst of 1580. Mect at 8:15 am in park-
ing lot off SRl opposite Pesczdero Road. Cross San Mateo
Bridge, continue west on SR92 to Half Mmn Bay, go left on
SRI for 15 miles to Pcscadcro Rd., turn right inlo parking loL
Can bc cold and windy, sometimes hol l-2 miles walking at
Alo Nuevo State Reservc, partly over sand duncs.
I-eadcr Gecrge Fin 9q,933-2468

Wcdnasday, Septembcr 16, San Francisco Bay Refuge.
Caryool 8:00 am El Ccrro Blvtl, wcst of I-680. Mcct 9:00 am
at parking lot at enEancc to rcfuge. Wc will fnst bird on the
flab cast of Thomton Ave.: Iook for peoplc with binocs on thc
levcc. TraIIic is difficulr As an alternatc route !o I-880 and
SR 84, uke I-680 south to Frcmonq exit Washinglon Avc.
and continuc to cnd. Go right on Frcmont Blvd., and turn lcft
onto SEvenson to I-880. Go noflI on ftccway to Thornlon
exit and go west (o left) on Thomlon Rd. This wiII eventual-
ly bring you to the rcfuge cntrance. Walking is mostly lcvel,
1-2 milcs.
Leaden Elizabeth Dickey, 254-O486

Thursday, ScpEmber 24, Tildcn Rcgional Perk. Meet at
8:00 am in parking lot at entranc€ to the Nature Centcr, at the
north end of the park. For further information, calt Elizabeth
Dickcy, 29-0486.

Saturday, Scptcmbcr 26, Outcr Point Rcycs. Ca4ool
6:30 am, Acalane,s Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR24. Mect at Drakc's Beach ar 8:30 am. Cross San Ralacl
Bridge. From US 101, ukc San Rafacl cxit, go 2 blcks, lum
left onto 3rd St. In San Anselmo, tum right onto Sir Francis
Drake Blvd. At SRl, nlm right 0.25 milc, lcft onto Bcar Val-
ley Rd. for about 3 milcs, then onto Sir Francis Dralce again.
Continue 14 miles to Drakc's Beach Rd. on left. Much birding
is donc near cars: about 0.5 mile easy walking to lighthousc,
0.25 milc of rough trail to thc New Willows.
taader Jimm Edgar, 658-230

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

YUBA PASS, Junc 20-21.
Twclvc membcrs and gucsts cnjoycd two days of birding in
exccllcnt wealhcr. Fifty-two species wcre seen or hezrd. At

Septcmbcr 1987

Yuba Pass, wc had live spccies of woodpeckers; Black-backed
and Whitc-hcaded werc s€En fecding young. All three spocies of
nuthatches wcrc sccn on thc trip. In Sicrra Vallcy, ve had

Black Tcrn and Wilson's Phalaropc. Probably thc bcst btds of
the trip flew into thc rnarshcs aftcr cveryonc but the leader had

left - two Whitc-faccd Ibis.
Elizabcth Dickey

YOSEMITE, Jdy rr-12.
Tcn members saw forty-scvcn spccies. Fivc species of warblcrs
wcre seen, with Hermits being abundanl Thc scason was eady
and wc misscd thc Rosy Finchcs which had fledgcd. William-
son's Sapsucker was scen at Whitc Wolf, and crossbills wcre
seen both days. On Sunday, a Calliope Hummingbird was scen
at Badger Pass and a finc malc Pinc Grosbeak at Bridalvcil
campground.

Elizabcth Dictcy

SAN MATEO COAST, Juty 28.
Nirc membcls enjoycd a plcasant day d thc clast frcm Pescadr-
ro to Ano Nuevo. High winds in thc aftcrnmn made hfting at
Ano Nuevo diffrculL but many bull clephant seals werc secn.
Scvcnty-two species werc seen or hcad, including threc cormor-
ant spccics, Blact Scotcrs, Rcd-brcaslcd Mcrganscr, Common
Tem, Marblcd Murrelct, Cassin's Autlct, a Bcltcd Kingfishcr
flying ovcr the watcr, and fivc swallow spccics with scvcral
Bank Swallows at Ano Nuevo. Thc anticipatcd Black Swifrs
wqc not sccn nor werc thcrc any unusual slnrcbirds.

Maury Sam

BODEGA BAY, August 15.

Nineteen members and guests sharcd and cnjoyed a day of vcry
good bLding. Scventy-sevcn s?eclcs werc sightcd, obscrvcd and
rccordcd. At Doran Park, we found Brants (in August??), onc
Common Murrc, and one Marbled Murrclcl Othcr finds wcrc a
Nonhem Rough-s,inged Swallow, Bafud's Sandpipcr and Elc-
gant Tems. See what you misscd? IJadcrs madc no wrcng
"tums" this ycff and mis-idcntificd only oncc. Wc sincercty
tlunk all of you who madc anothcr day in thc ficld one of happy
memory.

Jerry and Hclcn Gcntilc
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Norah Bain wi[ tcach a fivc-wcck freld class for bcginning and
intcrmcdietc birdcrs Tucsdays from 9 am !o I pm, Scptcmbcr
22 through Octobcr 20. Ple€sc rcgistrr at the Orinda Commu-
nity Centen class sizc is limited. For more information, call
the Orinda Community Centcr, 254-2445, or Norah at 254-
4516

ATTENTION TEACHERS

Tcachers of 4th md 5th grades, havc you applicd for your sub.
scripdon o Audubon Advcnturcs? 'Marine Mammals" will bc
thc subjcct of thc August-Scptcmbcr issuc. If youl budgct is
too dght for thc cost of $25 for a class of 32 studcns, maybe
MDAS can hclp. Plcase scc th€ application form in thc July-
Augnst or June issues of thc Qzarl. Conlact Norah Batn,254-
4516, for more informadon.

MDAS SALES

HAWKWATCHERS!
With thc pcal of hawk migration approaching, you will nced
this ncw publication in the Petcrson Field Guidc Scries:
HAWKS, a Field Guide to Hawks of Norrh tunerica, by Wil-
Iiam S. Clark and Brian K. Whcclcr, Houghton Mifflin, Au-
gust 1987. It includcs 26 color platcs and 233 phobgraphs of
hawks in many flight and perched positions with idcntifying
featules indicated. Paperback copies arc availablc at MDAS
mectings for $12.00, including sales tax, or by mail from
MDAS for $13.00 ($12.25 out of shte). For promptest marl-
ing, call the MDAS sales manager Gifford Young, (707) 745-
4134.

SECONDEDMON
Thc popular Natronal Gcographic Suiay's Field Guide to the
Birds of North Anurica has been published in a second edition
wifi concctions to somc color plates and a number o[ descrip-
lion changes. Not available commercially, it may be pur-
chascd from Richardson Bay Audubon Center, Pt. Reyes Na-
tional Seashore Bear Valley visitor Center, and other nature
centers, or by mail from thc Santa Clara Valley Audubon Sai-
e|y,2253 Park BIvd., Palo Alto, CA 94306 (415/329-18l l)
for $13.69 including sales tax and postagc.

Septcmbcr 1987

OBSERVATIONS
By Donru Peakc-Klein

Pleesc scnd obscrvadons to Donna Pcakc-Klein, 51

Picardy Ct., !flelnut Cre€k, 94596, or call 930-9819.

6/10 From Mirchell Canyon, Bud Widdowson and Jamc,s Mitl-
ington repon having seen 43 species, including a Rosc-
brcrstcd Grosbesk (spotted about 300 yards from thc trail
enEarrcc).

7 nO-31 A Black-headed Grosbeak visited Maury Stem's
Lafaycre yard-

72J A pair of Osprcys with food and their ncst werc seen on
Limantou Road aI Point Rcycs by Hugh and Norah Bain.
8/4 In July and August of 1986, Rdph Hudgins reported a sin-
glc lingering Whitc-crowncd Sparrow in his south Walnut
Cre€k gaden. This year thc same bid, prc.sumably, is still re-
siding and Ralph observcs that hc is a nonbre€der and a toncr.

8/5 Spottcd at Limanlou was a Solitary Sandpiper. (MS)

8/9 A Cespian Tern was found at tlkc Cascadc, Orinda.

0{&NB)
8B A breeding malc Hooded Oriolc in his l.afaycttc garden.
(MS)
8p Kamran Alavai spotEd an immature Goldcn Eaglc car-
rying a Kestrel at Redwood Regional Park.

8/12 Twenty Canada Geese wcrc scen at Lake Cascade.

FANB)
8/13 Scvcnry White Pelicans were obscrved al Bodcga Bay.
(r{&NB)
8/14 Barb Burek had a Celifornia Thrashcr in her back yad,
the carliest fall visit of the rashcr in four years.

8/15 In his Danville yard, a Goldcn Eaglc and Hoodcd Ori-
olc were seen. (KA)
820 At Ano Nucvo, among 60 specics seen wcrc a Marblcd
Murrclct, two Brants, a Peregrinc Felcon, and 53 Surf-
birds. (H&NB)

Obscrvcrs: Kamran A.lavai, Hugh and Norah Bain, Barb Buek,
Ralph HudSins. Jamcs Millington. Maury Stcm, Bud Widdow-
son.

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK

Thcrc appcar to have been problems tllc last several months
with late dclivery of the Quail. In an cffon to pinpoint exactly
whcrc the problems are occurring, the mailing committee will
bc uking this issuc to the post officc on Friday, August 28. If
you rccciye your copy morc lhan a weck aftcr thc mailing date,
please let either mysctf, at 229-0394, or onc of the other offi-
cers know. If the problems are at one or more of trc local post

officcs, we may be able to work wlth them to expedite dehvery.
I havc also rcccived some commenls [o lhe cffcct t]Et the print-
rng of the Quail is hafier to rcad on the tan papcr, so I have
askcd $e printer to retum to lvhite papcr. Plcase let me know
whrch you prefer. Thank you for your help.
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TRAVEL CORNER

Birding and Sightseehg in Alaska
by lean Ricbrund

Rich and I drove our van up I-5 to Seatdc and boarded the ma-

rine ferry in late afternmn on June 2 for the 3&hy trip north to
Skagway. Among the birtls sccn from thc comfortable obser-

vation lounge aboard were all 3 scoters, many Bald Eagles,

Pomadne Jaeger, SabinCs Gull (ncar Sika), and several alcids,
including Marbled and Ancient Murrelets, and Cassin's and

Rhinoceros Auklets. Outstanding was the sight of over 25

adult Bald Eagles in one tree as we approached Ketchikan.
During the trip wc also had super views of sevcral Humpback
Whales, one of which breechcd ovcr and ovcr again, another
'waved" its tail out of the warer, and yet another sEick its hcad

out of thc water as if to look at us as we passed. An uncxpect-
ed 7-hour stop at Sid(a allowed us !o sc€ beautiful St. Mi-
chael's Carhedral as well as numerous Northwest Crows.

From Skagway, we drove nonll !o Fairbanks. Birding in and
near thc city, we saw Soliary Sandpiper, Graycheeked Thrush,
Vcery, Northcrn Watenhrush, nesting Rusty Blackbirds,
white-winged Crossbiu, and Common Rcdpoll. From nonh
of Fairbanks, we were treated to a beautiful view of snow-
covered Mt. McKinley far to the south.

We drove down Gcorgc Parks Highway to Dcnali Park and
took a shutde bus late in the moming out to Eielson Visitor
Center, 66 miles out on the din road. In two days of birding al
thc park, we saw many btds including Upland Sandpiper,
Norhem Whetcar, Nonhcm Shrikc, Rosy Finch, Willow and
Roch Ptarmigans, Long-tailcd Jacgcr on a ncst, Bore€.I Chick-
adec, American Tree Sparrow, Arctic Warblcr (aftcr five hours

of scarching!), and Northem Hawk-owl, plus moosc, Dall
Shecp, many caribou, Grizdy Bcar, and Rcd Fox.

We next headed south to Anchoragc wherc wc birdcd that after-
noon and the following day. Here, wc saw Red-neckcd Grcbc,
Barrow's Goldeneye among tie ducks, a Goldcn Eagle being
harassed by gulls, Lcsscr Yellowlcgs and many othcr specics.
Bank Swallows seemed to be evcrywherc here and ftroughout
south coastal Alaska. It was also hcrc that Rich was sent
sprawling when run down by a spe€ding bicyclist whilc we
were on a hiking/biking trail. His scvcrc bruises las@d 3-4
weeks.

We flew thc following moming to windswept St. Paul Island
in the Pribilofs for a 3-day stay. wc cxpected thc worst in
weather but were fortunate to havc only overcast, occasional
drizzlc, and gencrally light winds. BreedinS on hc spectacular
bird cliffs were Nortlern Fulmar, Pelagic and Red-faccd Cor-
morants, BlackJegged and Rcdlcgged Kittiwakcs, Common
and Thick-billed Murrcs, Parakect, IJast and Crestcd Auklcts,
and Tufted and Homed Puffins. Also on St. Paul wcre an
(almost ccnain) Common Pochard, Common and King Eidcrs,
Harle4uin Duck, Oldsquaw, Rck Sandpiper, Red Phalarope, a
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Cliff Swallow (rare there), Yellow Wagtail, Rosy Finch, La-
pland Longspur, and Snow and McKay's Buntings. Among the

flll s€als, fte fir$ famale of the season had arrivcd and had a day-
old pup by her sidc.

Back on the mainland, we headed soutt from Anchoragc. Along
the way, wc found Fork-tailed Storm-peEcls, many Arctic and
Aleudan Tems, and a Sca Ottcr closc offshorc at thc end of thc
Homer Spit. Also in the area were Rcd-faccd Cormorant, Harlc-
quin Duck, Oldsquaw and many Common Eiders. Part of this
leg of rhe rip included a rain trip from Portage to Whilticr and
a ferry crossing from Princc William Sound to Valdcz. The

train rip was quite different from any either of us had cxpcricn-
ced before. Afier ftiving onto the flatcar, we sat in our van dur-
ing the half-hour rip through narrow vallcys and two long trn-
nels to the ferry terminal on Princc William Sound. On the fer-

ry crcssing, wc wcre delightcd to sE! thrce Orcas swimming not
far ftom thc fcrry. From Valdez, thc Richardson Highway hcads

nonheast from Valdez tlrcugh narow and spectacular Kcystonc
Canyon where many bcautiful cascades and wacrfalls dssh down
the high mountains. Soon aftcr tuming east on thc Tok Cutoff,
wc found a pair of Trumpcter Swans in a small pond bcsidr thc
road.

When wc rcachcd thc Alaska Highway again in Tok, wc hcadcd

southcast and went into Tetlin National Wildlife Rcfuge. We
found many ducks,l-csscr Ycllowlcgs, Arctic Tem, and a num-

ber of landbirds wtuch hcludcd an Arctic Waftlcr (heard), Amcr-
ican Tre€ Sparow, and Common Redpoll. Aftcr working hard
[or Nonhem Hawk-owl in Denali, wc happcned across threc of
them in tlris rcfuge.

We continued on the Alaska Highway !o Haincs Junction, thcn
tumed south to }Iaincs, an enjoyablc littlc city whcre wc spent
two pleasant days. We waEhcd a femalc Common Merganscr
with 13 downy young bobbing in thc rushing Chilcmt Rivcr
north of town. On thc Chilkd Rivcr mudflcs south of lown
werc at least 24 Bald Eagles, including both adults and imma-
turcs. Also in thc llaincs arca wc saw }larlequin Duck, scotcrs,
Arctic Tcm, Thrcc-tocd Wmdpccker, Nonhwcst Crow, and

Rusty Blackbid-

From Haincs, wc continucd south by marinc fcrry to Juneau.

Secn from he ferry wcrc loons, Pclagic and Pomarinc Jacgers,
gulls, Arctic lems, and many Bald Eagles. From Juncau, wc
took anothu ferry to Glacicr Bay National Park, again sceing
loons, jaegers, gulls, Marblcd Murrclcs, and many Kittlitz's
Murrclets. For our thrcc days at Glacier Bay we had cxccllcnt
weather, thc first nicc days of the year, and so had clcar views of
thc fabulous Fairwcathcr Mountains as well as of thc many park
glacicrs. From only a quarter milc away, wc wa@hcd as a hugc
rcc pinnaclc fcll witl a loud roar from thc facc of Muir Glacicr
and plunged into thc water wih a tremendous splash, scnding
out scveral largc wavcs which rocked our boaL

Found in the park wcre loons, Harlequin Duck, Black Oystcr-
carcher, BlackJegged Kitdwake, Sabine's Gull, Arctic Tem,

(Continucd on Page 8)
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Travel Corncr, Contintud.
Marbled and Kittlitz's Murelets, Tufted and Homed Puffins,
Tkce-ted Woodpecker, and many landbnds. Wc wcre also
Eeated !o thc sight of a pair of Bald Eaglcs in courtstrip flight
where they lakcd alons and tumblcd eaflhward, ftcn separated
and soared high again. A male Bluc Grouse was strutting and
hooting on the ground within 5 to 6 fcct of us. Also seen in
the park were Grizzly and Black Bcan, Mountain Goats, River
Otter, Humpback Whale, many llarbor Seals on ice fleq and
Ha6or Porpoisc. We flcw back to Juneau and spent two days
birding and sightseeing, including a visit to thc beaudful Men-
denhall Glacicr.

On July 3, we swted our trip home with another fcrry trip to
Kctchikan. From lhcrc we wcnt south to Prince Rupert, B. C.,
then east to Highway 97 in Prince George. Aftcr stops at
Scout Island Naturc Arca in Williams l*kc, Ml Rainicr Na-
tional Pa*, Klamath and Tule l.al(c National Wildlifc Refuges,
and Yuba Pass, tircd and happy to b€ back, we arrived home on
July 17 with a trip list of 282 specics of birds, mcluding 5 li-
fcrs. Wc had clocked 6377 miles in our van plus about 2000
miles by marinc ferry. Thc bcauty of the area through which
wc had uavelled in Alaska must be seen to be belicvcd - it is
absolutely incredible!

September 1987

NEW MEMBERS

We cxtend warm grectings to thcse ncw MDAS membcrs and
hopc to mect them at oul activities: B. Airriess, Kcnncth L.
Alexander, J. A. Bames, J. Bauer, Dale Baumbach, Sandy Bus-
tillo, Mrs. Johnson Clark, Florence J. Cole, Roy R. Cox,
David F. Davis, Jr., Bob Den, Shimi Edmondson, Mary Esser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flewclling, Susan Folk, Dorothy M. Gnm,
ks Hewitt, Myrtlc Hoppcr, Ross A. Hunsingcr, Pamela J.
Hunter, E. E. Ivy, Lucille M. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Jenscn, A. G. Kidd, P. Kinney, the P. C. Kromsckoder family,
Joscph M. Long, Mildrcd G. Mico, J. Moore, William F.
Riggs, Ann Russcll, David Russell, Alcxandra Saundcrs, Har-
vcy P. Schneibcr, t-con H. Schultz, Cindy Sicgel, Michacl W.
Smith, Mrs. R. T. Stagncr, Edna Staton, Dr. Howard Sturu,
R. W. Turncr Fred H. Venker, t^arry Vicl, L. T. Vinson, Jcan
Maric Walker, H. Milton r archcrs, Don Wilkes, Mr. and MIs.
C. A. Wils, Violet A. Witzcl
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October Program:

Song Dialects of the

Luis Baptista, Chairman and Curator of
Ornithology and Mammology, Califomia
Academy of Sciences, will present a spe-
cial October 8 program, at 8:30 p.m., at
the Willow Creek Center, 1026 Mohr
Lane, Concord. Dr. Baptista will discuss
the relationship of reproductive isolating
mechanisms to their effects upon the evo-
lution of the White-crowned Sparrow. In
particular, he will show how these fasci-
nating facets of evolutionary biology result
in the differing morphologies and song dia-
lects of these birds. Come and see evolu-
tion in action - - bring a friend!

Luis Baptista (pronounced Batista - silent
p) eamed his Ph.D. in Zoology at the Uni-
versity of Califomia, Berkeley, and after-
ward conducted research in bioacoustics,
systematics and DNA hybridization at the
world famous Max Planck Institute for
Behavioral Physiology. His mastery and
subsequent chairmanship of two distinct
zoological sciences is a tribute to his intel-

White-crowned Sparrow

lectual versatility. The rule in most mu-
seums is that each discipline rates a separ-
ate curator. Dr. Baptista is conversant in
virtually all the life sciences and his infec-
tious enthusiam makes this program a
must!

The agenda for the rest of the October
meeting will be as follows:

7:00 Birding hfo
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour

In preparation for the Monterey pelagic
trip, Birding Info will deal with pelagic
birding.

The next board meeting will be Thursday,
October 15, at 7:30 pm, at the home of Al
McNabney, 1161 Leisure Lane No. 7,
Walnut Creek, 945-1785. Board meetings
are open to all interested members.

o
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WANT OR NEED TO KNOW MORE ABOUT WATER?
HERE'S YOI.'R CHANCE

The Statc Water Rcsouccs Control Board has surted what will
bc a prwcss of hcarings covering a pcriod of thrce ycas to pro-
vide a basis for adoption of ncw watcr quality standards. The
plans apply not only to San Francisco Bay, the Delta and Es-
tuarian System, but thc cntkc slarc.

Thasc hcarings, hisoric in many scnscs, can and will have a
grcat impad with far-rcaching implicarions fs the Bay md rc-
latrd ccosyscms.

The Sterc Waler Rcsouccs Control Board will be holding is
FIRST and ONLY San Francisco Bay Policy Statcment hea-
ing TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, ar 7:30 p.m. thc CON-
TRA COSTA WATER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, I13
Concord Avc., Concod.

This is hc ONLY scssion ftc Board has schcduled in thc Bay
Area to hear conccrns of the public. Wc urgc cvcry Audubon
mcmber to attcnd thc hearing, cvcn if you do not intcnd !o
spcak. Interest of thc public in this mattcr is cxpecM to have
"somc" wcight in thc attention thc Board cvcnflrally givcs to
thc dccision on lhe all-imporlant matter of watcr needs of thc
Bay/Dclta and csEarian systcm.

Rememben TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, aa 7:30 p.m. at
thc Contra Costa Watcr District Headquaflcrs, 113 Concord
Avc., Concord.

ONCE AGAIN, SHELL MARSH

Rcponcd earlia, plans of Cal,lkans o (frst) widen thc Gmrgc
Millcr Jr. Bridgc ncar Benicia and then study thc possibility of
consEucting a pamllcl span at some l?;16;r datf,. Worcls of cau-
tion expresscd to the Dcpartmcnt of Transportation havc
brought a (so far) rcassuring rcsponsc.

Mr. Robert H. Colcman adyises: "We fully agcc with rhe im-
ponancc of the wctland arca described in your leEcr. fu a pan
of our cnvironmcntal study for this projcct" wc will bc con-
u'acting with consultanE for marinc and natural cnvironmcnt
studies and an cndangcred spccies biological asscssmcnl your
conccrns will be fully examined in hosc studies. While it is
too early at ftis stage to d€tcrmine thc extcnt of any impact
thc proposed projcct may havc on thc wetland area, you may
bc assurcd that we will work closely with you and thc consul-
tants to minimize impacts !o thc wetlands and dcvelop a work-
ablc plan while providing thc necessary highway improvc-
mcnls.'
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

TRACKS IN THE SKY -
A SIGNIFICANT EVENT! ! I III II I II

A gala cwning involving winc and cheasc tasing, a reception,
bmk signing, and a sp€cial lccnre./s1idc-show. All celebrating
rclcasc of 8 rEw ( and signiEcant) boolL Along with rclcasc of
the ncw bmk will bc e mvcling exhibition at the California
Acadcmy of Scicnccs of TLJESDAY, OCTOBER 13, ar rhc
Acadcmy from 7 to 9 pm. Thc bok is lracts in tlu Sky,
photography by Tuppa' Anscl Blakc md tcrt by Petcr Stcin-
h.frL

The cycnE hGtrd by Nationd Audubon's Rcgional Oflicr and
thc cight Bay Arca Audubon Chetrrs wil givc an opportunity
o scc what will be a tnvcling display of Tuppcr Anscl Blate's
photography. Thc travcling disptay is sponsored by ftc
Smithsonian Institutc 8nd fcaoire,s Tuppcr's spcclacular pholo-
graphs, along witi sounds and artifacts of the Pacific Flyway
from Alaska !o Mexico.

Audubon will havc cxclusive usc of thc cxhibition gallery for
this cvcnl Tuppcr Anscl Blalc and Petrr Stcinhart will bc on
hend !o aulogmph b@ts and tcl of their cxpcricnccs while thc
winc and hors d'euvrcs ac bcing scrvcd-

In en inponant and cxclusivc fmalc, Tuppcr and Pctcr will
invitc those prcsent to thc Auditorium, whcrc thcy will strow
slidcs, takcn in prcparation for rhc bmk. Thcy will also dis-
cuss issucs rclaring io WctlandVWildlife associatcd with rhe
Pacilic Flyway.

ALL PROCEEDS OVER AND ABOVE COST WILL GO
TOWARDS MONO LAKE, AN INTEGRAL AND

TITKEA-TENED PART OF THE FLYWAY,

Tickcts can bc puchascd though Lynn Tenncfois, Smta Clara
Vallcy Audubon Saiety, (415) 329-1881. Rcplys should be
madc by Octobq 5, 1987. Tickers arc $25.00 [Er pcrson.
Matc chccks payablc to SCVAS-Tracks, and scnd !o SCVAS,
415 Cambridgc Avc., Suirc 21, Palo Alro, CA 94306.

Thc book, Tracks in the Sky, a major publication, is availa-
blc at thc pre-publicarion pricc of 932.00 You can spccify that
you will pick up thc book at the cvent, or havc it meilcd to
you. If you wish thc book to be mailed, pleasc add 91.20 pcr
book to covcr ;nstage.

AN AI,JDUBON SPONSORED EVENT YOU SHOULDI\TT
Mrss!t!!!!
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ps erc opcn to memb.ss and tronmcmbcrs alitc.
timc ir dcprtue timc. C.rpool cxpcnsc: 5 ccnt! p€r milc
pcr ridcr is sugga*cd; b[s ed cnEy fcrs re shrcd cqualty
by drivcr and ridcrs. Bring bineulrs, frcld guidc and lmch.
Trips go in light rain $ &i?:lci if in doubt, cdl lcadcr up lo

timc.houbcfoc

FIELD TRIPS

Thursdey, Octobcr I, Alemede South Shorc. Cspool
8:(x) am, Acrlancs Ave., off Plcasatrt tlill Rd, just north of
SRzl. Mcct rt E:45 eD at Brrdwry and Shorclinc Avc. in
Alerada Trtc SRZI b I-tto, go south o Govcrarncnt Island
exit Continuc on K€oncdy SL to tnidgc rpproocll Alemc&
sirlc of kidgc is Prt SL CoDtinur on Pslq left on Shoclinc.
Pa* er cod of Brqdwry or on B8yvicw. Not much *zlkirg,
but somc may bo in s!nd" Wo should scc a widc vrlcty of
shorcbirds, end Orypcr Rrils uc pmtlc.
IrdlrI: Fli""b.[t Dlclsy, ?*0{ld6.

Seurdey, Stmdly, Oclobcr lG,ll, PcLglc Tflp rnd Mon
tcrcy. Plcasc notc thr thc pcl4ic rip ir on Srturdry this
ycar. Fu mcre information on thc bor trip, cell Fli"rbcth
D1ckcy,294-O4K. Fq infsmetion on Sundeyb lmd birdirg,
cal Jc.n Ricbmond" t37 -2M3, Two incxpcnsivc ]norls anc

thc Sixpence Inn on Rd.rvnrion Rd., jult off SRI in Itihrftu,
(rloE) 38+1100, and the Budgct Inn, lt93 Frcmotrt Avcnuo,
g.asidr, ({Q[) ]%{566.

Wcdncsdey, Oclobcr 14, Poltrt Dleblo (Herl Moon-
trln). C,Ip@l 8:fi) em, Acalanss Avc.. off Plcassnt Hill
Rd., jus nonh of SR24. Mcct er 9:m rm rt frsl parking lot
wc,!t of lighEd EInncL From Goldcn Getc Bridgc, utc Alcx-
andrr Avc. cxig follow signs for Ft- Cronkitc in GoldEn Gatc
NRA" If wcathcr is cles, wc should scc migrating hawks and
posribly swifts, and warcrfowl md shorcbfuds around the Ia-
gmns. If wcahcr is suitrblc, wc will csry lunch and sley on
Ilawk Mountain rmtil mid-aftcrnmn. Bring liquids ir can bc
hot. A shoG strcp wdk up thc hill for hawk watching.
f.eedcr: Jimm Edgr. 558-2330.

Sarurday, Oclobcr 17, Abbott's Legmn. Carpml 7:00 am,
Acdancs Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of SR24.
Mc€t 8:30 am at Bcar Valley Visitor's Ccntcr, Point Rcycs.
Cross thc San Rafael Bridgc. From Uslol, taI(e thc San Ra-
fael cxit go 2 blocks, tum left ono 3rd SL In San Ansclmo,
tum right onto Sir Francis Dmkc Blvd. At SRl, rum right
0.25 milc, left onto Bear Vallcy and lcft again inlo Visitor's
Ccntcr. Wc should sce warcrfowl, shorebirds, and possibly
hawks or caglcs. Wc will carry lunch and liquids. 2-3 mile
lcvcl walk to lagmn and back
I c'da: Maury Stcrn ,284-5980.
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Wednasday, October 23, Lahc Mcrrltt Carpml 8:00 am.
Acalana; Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of SR24.
Mect 8:45 em at aviary at trtc Mcrritr. kom SR24, tatc
Gnnd Avc. Tunr lcft onto 27th SEr€t, right onto llarrison, and
lcft onto Grand Avcnuc. Turn right into p6k at Fairyland.
Park ir lot b€twccn boat housc and thc largc aviary. Wc will
scc drcks and othcr watcrbtds. This is an opportmity for ncw
birdcrs to src ducks at closc rangc. About I mile of walking on
pvcd patln. For frrrthcr information, call Elizabcth Dickcy,
25444%.

FIELD TRIP REPORT

SAN MATEO COAST, Septembcr 12.
Elcvcn membcn and guesls cnjoycd an ovcrcast day along thc
San Matco Coasl A total of 9l spccics werc sccn, including
40 wintcr-plumaged marblcd muIrclcts, hundrcds of Wasterd
Clark's Grcbcs, Sooty Shcarwatcrs, a jaegcr, and thc usual
shorebirds. Also seen werc numcrous ducks in eclipsc plum-
age, an American Bittcm, a Sor4 a Yirginia Rail, and Vaux's
Swif6 on a walk along thc dikc ar Pcscadero Marsh. An intcr-
esing mammal list includcd a Long-tailed Weasel, Sca Oner,
Elcphant Seals, Harbor Seals, whales, dccr, and Brush Rabbils.

Gcorge Fingcr
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MDAS SALES

}IAWK VSATCHERSI

tilith thc peak of hawk migration approaching, you will nccd
this new publication in thc Pct€rson Ficld Guidc Scrics:
HAWKS, a Field Guidc to Havtks of North Atrcrica, by Wil-
liam S. Clerk end Brian K Wherlcr, Houghton Mifflin, Au-
gust l9&7. It includes 26 color platcs and 233 photogrqhs of
hawks in many flight and pcrchcd positions with idcntifying
featurqs indicatcd. Paperback copics rrc availablc ar MDAS
me€tings for $12.@, including sale.s tar, or by mail ftorn
MDAS for $13.ffi ($125 out of stare). For Fomptcst mail-
ing, cdl the MDAS sales manager Gifford Young, (7O7) 745-
4t34.

SECONDEDITION

Thc po,pular Narionat Gcognphic Socicty's Field Guide to the
Birds of North Arnerica has bccn publishcd in a sccond cditiqr
with corrcctions o somc color platcs and a numbcr of dcscrip.
tion chenges. Thc bmk is not svailablc commcrcielly, but it
may bc purchascd ftom Richardson Bay Audubon Ccsltrr, thc
Bcar Vallcy Visiror Ccntcr at Point Rcycs, and othcr nahlrc
centers. It can a.lso bc ordercd by meil from thc Sana Clare
Yalley Audubon Saiety,415 Cambridgc Avc., Suitc 21, Palo
Alto, CA 94306, (41, 329-1811, for $13.69 including salas
tax and postagc.

AUTO SHADES

Save thc Wetlands auto shadc,s are also still availablc from
MDAS, for $5 cach. They will bc availablc ar thc frcld rips.
If intcrrslc4 call Gifford Young to Elmgc for dclivcry.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Elizabcth Dickey would litc repsts from mcmbcrs on su@css-
ful mcthods of attracdng birds to a yard. Whar birds likc what
plants? What type of fccders arc popular and what typcs of
fod? fuc therc any especially incxpcnsivc but attractivc ones?
How is water provided? This is in preparation for a slidc and
t Ik script which can be prcscnted !o groups requesting bird
talks.

Octob€r 1987

OBSERVATIONS

By Donru P ealce-K lein

Pleqse send obscrvetions to Donna Peakc-Klcin,51
Picady Ct", tl/alnut Crcck, 94596, or caII 930-9819.

Whilc or a birding rip o Sourhcrn Arizonc in July, Jan Ililron
obscrvcd the following spccies: an Elcgent (Coppcry-
teilcd) Trogon, adulr and juvcnilc Flammutatcd Owls
(rmsting in a pine in broad deylight), Bcrylllnc Hummlng-
bird, and Msskcd Bobwhltc. In Big Bcn4 Tcx.as, Jen dso
hcard the famcd Collmc Warbler and sew a Grey Ylrco and
Sclssor-tallcd FlycrtchGr.

?9-10 Shnni Edmondson hitcd to thc $mmit of Mr Sha!c.,
14162 f@L At 13000 fcct, shc s.w 30 Rosy Flncha which
wcrc vc(y tamc and not conccrncd about pcoplc, tnd !f fic bsc
camp was a flek of morc than 20 Rcd Crcsbllb.

8/l I Jcan Richmond and six fricnrls saw throc Bclrd'c Send-
pipcn at rrdirn Bclch pond at Tomalcs Bay Strlc Parh md cD
immaEnc Grccn-bacLcd Hcron out in thc middlc of thc
pond m.ting no attcmpt to hfulr.

824 Elizabcth Dickcy, Jatr Hilton, and lvlrjoric Plant saw frvc
Beird's Sandplpcrs at AbboE s Lrgoon.

tBl A Shrrp-Shltrtred HavL visiM thc Denvillc gardcn of
I&sre Alavlri. On 9/1, Kamran dso rcporu having e peir of
Hoodcd Orlolcs rcEIItr !o his yard, wirh thc malc in full
brccding plumagc. Thc pir has nastcd twicc drcady this ycr
and should bc molting.

9/l Frcm Point Rcycs, Jcan Richmond rcpoIM two Pcctonl
Sendplpcrs at Spalcne Rmch slop ponrts, a Bleck-and-
whltc Wcrblcr, four Amcrican Rcdstarh including one
adult mdc ar Nuncs Ranch, and two AEcricrtr Rcdstlrts ar
thc Lighthousc.

9/10 A fcw Hoodcd Oriolcs wcre still in Jcan Richmond's
Alamo gddcn at lc€st through Scptembcr 10.

In Scptcmbcr, Shimi Edmondson visitcd Yoscmitc rnd saw a
Grcat Grcy Owl at Whitc Wolf medow ar 12:30 p,m. Af-
tcrwards, she wcnt on to thc Whitc Mounteins of brisdccone
pinc famc and hiked to thc summit of onc mountain (14246
fcct). Along thc entrancc road \perc numcrous birds of prcy, in-
cluding Rough-lcgged Hawks, a Prrlric Falcon, and a
pair of Goldcn Eeglcs "dancing togclher.'
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TRAVEL CORNER

Birding in Southeast Arizona

by John Ascher

Aficr visiting Tucson in Fe.bruary and reading about thc cxotic
Mexican birdlife of Southeast Arizona. I decidcd I wantcd to go
as soon as possible. It didn't se€n possiblc until Jimm Edgar
called and MDAS offered to sponsor mc to attend Camp Chid-
cahua. I flcw !o Tucson whe(c I met thc othcr membcrs of
Camp Chiricahua and got to Icrow fte leadqs, Victor Emanual
and Rick Taylor. Walking around thc Sonsan Desert Museum
grounds, wc saw many of the common birds of thc saguam
dcsert, including Gambcl's Quail, Whitr-winged Dovc, Inca
Dovc, Pynhuloxia, Black-tailed Gnatcatchcr, Curvc-billed
Thrasher, and Puplc Mrtin. Thc next day, thc had-corc bhd-
ers in thc goup wokc up at l:45 &m. and rushed down o Sy-
camore Canyon in pusuit of a Fan-tailcd Warbler. Thc hike
down thc canyon was a frustrating way to bc introduccd to fui-
zona birding. Wc were constantly hearing birds such es Elc-
gant Trogan, Broad-billed Hummingbirr( Yermilion Flycatch-
er, Paintcd Redstefl, and Srictland's Woodpcckcr, but bccausc
wc wcre rushcd for timc wc werc unablc to stop. Threc milqs
down thc canyon, wc sprcnt halfan hour scarchhg fic oaLs and
sycamores for the clusivc warbler. Finally it rypcarcd in a sy-
camorc along the sreqmbed end evcryonc got a good look.
Thc hitc back was morc rclaxed and wc wcrc trcatcd to good
vicws of Hcpatic Tanagcr, Summer Tanagcr, Zone-Teiled
Hawk, Costa's Hummingbird, and all thc birds hcard on thc
way down. On our drivc to thc Chiricahur Mountains thar af-
temoon, many typical grassland bfuds wcrc seen from the vans
including covcys of Scaled Quail, several Swainson's llawls,
and flaks of Chihuahuan Ravens and Fqstcm Mcadowlarks.

Most of my rip wes spcnt in Cavc Crcck Canyon in the Chir-
icahuas. Around our cabins at C:vc Crect Ranch, Elf Owl,
Blue-thrcated Hummingbird Magniliccnt Hummingbird, Prai-
rie Falcon, and Plumbeous Yirco wcrc secn rcgularly. In thc
lowcr part of fte canyon ncar lhc town of Ponal, birds of thc
dcsert riparian habitat such as Crissal Thrashcr, Bcll's Vireo,
Vcrdin, Bronzcd Cowbird, and Indigo Bunting were common.
Higher up in the S fork of thc canyon in forests of apache pinc
and sycamore, Gracc's Warblcr, Bridlcd TiEnousc, Gray-
brcasted Jay, and My[chius flycatchcrs wcre common. High-
Iights of this area were a pair of Elcgant Tiogans at thek nc,st
holc, a family of five Pygmy Owls, and a Flammularcd Owt
peering out of its home in a pine. On sidc trips o ncarby low-
lands, tfuec Wcstem Scre€ch Owls, four Bam Owls in a minc-
shaft, a pair of Grear Homed Owls, and a malc C-ollared Lizard
wuc cxciting sightings.

Ocrobcr 1987

We madc many rips to sec birds which arc not found in Cavc
Crcck. Around Rodeo, Ncw Mcxico, wc idendfied five spccies
of mimfuls in 15 minutcs, irrcluding a vagrant Gray CatbinE end
many Bcndire's Thrashcrs. Wc thcn tmk a dtt rcad to a ranch
in thc Pcloncillo Mountains !o scc txro malc L,ucifcr Humming-
birds which frcqucntly visited a fceder whilc wc warchcd from e
fcw fect awey. A highlight of thc camp was an ovcmight
campout in Guadalupc Canyon on thc Mcxican bod€r. Thrt
night, wc found a Buff-coLrcd Nighrjar by sccing its cyeshinc
oa a brushy slopc abovc thc road. Wc got fair vicws as it flcw
along thc hillsi& and we hcrd its strengc cdl scveral timcs-
Thc ncxt day vc hikcd up thc canyon for sbout threc miles.
Thick-billcd Kingbird, Violet-qowncd Hummingbird, Vaicd
Bunting, Nqthcm Beardlcss Tynnnulcr, Ycllow-biltcd Cuck@,
and Bell's Virco wcre sccn wcll by cvcryone. As I was walking
down thc wash in scrrch of a calling tyrannulcq a pair of Mon-
tczuma Quail nn across thc wash in front of me md,ri{eppcarcd
in thc brush bcforc thc othcrs could get a looL Wc sefiched for
the quail afrcrvards, but nonc cvEr showcd up again

On our rcurn to thc Chiricahuas, we hqdcd for thc high coun-
try. On thc wey to our camping rrce at Rustlcr Park, we
stoppcd 8l the Hcrb N4artyr Trail wherc I found a Whiskcrcd
Scrccch Owl with a fledgling aficr wdking past thcm four
times. At Rusiler Part, Mcxicen Chickadcc, Ycllow-eycd Jun-
co, and Pygmy Nuthatch were vcry common in thc pondcrosa
pincs. On thc Barfmt Trail, wc saw Evcning Grosbcak, Olivc
Warbler, Rcd-faccd We$tcr, Brcad-hilcd Hummingbird and
Greatcr Pcwcc in thc conifcrou forcsl

Thc hst dey of thc cemp wes s?cnt trying to scc cycrything wc
still nccdcd to scc. Wc visitcd thc Huachucas whcrc wc found
ftrcc Buff-brcastcd Flycarchcrs and a Goshawk ncst with thrcc
young in Sa*mill Canyon. In Schcclitc Crnyon, Rick Teylor
found a Sporcd Oryl cxacdy whcre hc prcdiccd it would bc, and
wc got furcrcdiblc vicws of it as ir pcrchcd within a fcw yards of
thc mil. Frthcr down thc canyon, somc MPs from FL Hue-
chuca wcrc Eying to get e baby Black Bcer out of e Ecc. Wc
thcn drovc o Nogalcs. On the way, Grasshoppcr Sprrows and
a herd of Pronghon Antclopc wqc dongsidc ahc road. Wc wcrc
all amazcd et the sight of e peir of Swainson's tlawks auacting
a Goldcn F.glc. At Nogdax thrce Blrck-bcllicd Whisrling-
Ducks, a Tropical Kingbir( and many Lasscr Nighthawks and
Ycllow-heedcd Blaclbirds wcrc sccn at a goup of ponds.

Thc crmp was an incrcdiblc opporEnity for mc to scc South-
castsn fuizona wildlife, and to mcrt othcr young birdcn my
own agc. Onc l4-ycrold has alrcady secn ovcr 700 specias in
Mcxico! Thcrc is a good eniclc on las ycat's C-amp Chiricchue
in thc May, 1987 , issuc of Auduboz, but it ovcrcmphasizcs the
competitiveness of thc birdcrs. I would likc O thank the chap
tcr, and espccially Jimm Edgar, for sponsoring mc and making
the trip possiblc. I sew 42 lifers and mmy cxciting mammals
and rcptilas, including Kit Fox, Benner-tailcd Kmgamo Raq
Black-teilcd Ratdasnakc. Apachc Fox Squirrcl, and Tcxas
IIarcd Uzad.
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TRAVEL NOTES

RrcBirdAIcnu@r:
Thc lvlmtcrcy Bay Arce rsc bird numbcr has bccrr rc0tmed lo I
Pcninsula cxchangc. Tbc ncy numbcr is (ffi) 375.9122.

Chmgc ofaddrcss
Thc Sante Chn Vrllcy Audubon cheptr hrs movcd !o I ncw
addGss, 4f5 C€mhridgc Ayc., Suitc 21, Palo Alm, CA 9306.

Blrditrg sEld},:

Goldcn Plovcrs on Oahu, Hewaii, havo bccn badcd as put of a
sfidy drding with thcir winaring biology. Fach bird wcars a
FWS bnd on onc lcg and me q mqr colc bends on thc othcr.
If morc lhan onc color band, combinrtims ac 2 of samc color,
2 of difrcrrnt colors, 3 of 2 colon, or 3 of 3 colos Obscrvcrs
are s&cd to notc which lcg is color bandcd end cxac{ scqu€nc€
of colors Plcrsc send obs€rvarions with as much information
as possiblc !o Bird B.nding kborarory, lanJlcl, MD 207G and
to Oscar V/. Johnson, DcpL Biology, Morhcad Stare Univ.,
Morhcad, MN 5650,

Oclobcr 1987

II{IRODUCING
PROJECT
FEEDERVYATCH!

Thc Comcll Univcrsity of Ornithology ond Ccnada's Lrng
Point Bird Obscrvatcy s,ill conduct a srvcy of fccdcr birds this
wintcr, sponsorcd by Bird Watcher's DiSesr. Prcjcct Fecder-
Watch will gathcr dau wcclly on wintcr bird populations, us-
in8 volunEcr obscrvcrs from rsoss Nonh Amcrica If you cen
idarti! thc birds that visit your fccdcr, you arc invitcd o patic-
iparc. You yilt use spccial data foflns !o rccod thc birds thar
visit your fccdcrs on one or two days cach wcel thmughout thc
wintcr. In rcturn for your effons, you'll rrccive rcports about
thc disribuion and abmdancc of fccdrr birds in your rcgion and
thnoughou! North Amcrica. An annual rcgistration fc€ of $7.m
will hclp cover costs of printing spccid dala forms, postagc,
and compuEr andysis of rcsults. To rcgistcr, scnd your namc,
addrcss, and $7.00 chcck (madc Fyable to Bkd Watcher's Di-
g?st) to Bird Watcher's Digest,P.O. Box I10, Dept FW, Ma.
rictL, Ohio 45750. You will rcccive rccord forms and firll in.
sEuctions from ftc Comcll tab of Ornithology in Oclober.
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November Program:

Kenyan Wildlife Safari

oWith our next program on November 5,
we retum to our regular "first Thursday"
schedule. Our speaker, Chris Carpenter,
was recently co-leader of a wildlife safari
filled with memorable events. In Samburu,
Cheetahs raced along with a charging Loxo-
dont. In Kakmega Forest, endangered Black
and White Colobus Monkeys hurtled
through space leaping wildly from treetop
to treetop. The snow-capped peaks of Mt.
Kenya and Mt. Kilimanjaro loomed over
migrating herds of Antelope, Water Buffa-
lo, Giraffe, and Znbra. The safari visited
areas as diverse as volcanic lava flows, dry
thombush, lush farmland, freshwater lakes,
and the warm clear waters of the Indian
Ocean with its shoals of rainbow colored
fishes. And EVERYWHERE there were
"new" birds! In this 8:30 p.m. slide-show

In addition to leading a myriad of local bird-
ing trips, Chris Carpenter has led tours to
Kenya, Ctrina, Peru, Panama, Costa Rica and
Mexico, as well as throughout Texas and
Califomia. He has seen more than 2,000
bird species. Chris has spoken to MDAS
about some of his other trips and his sense of
humor, wildlife lore, and obvious kinship to
the living world have always made for an
entertaining and inspirational program.
Wear your best pith helmet and bring a
friend.

The next board meeting will be Thursday,
November 12, at7:30 pm, at the home of
Florence Bennett. Members interested in ar
tending the board meeting should contact
her at 689-3106.

talk. Chris recounts the excitement of this
! ht"rt trip on which were seen almost 50

mammalian and more than 500 bird species.

Sleigh bells ring - must be time
ftinking about the annual MDAS Christrnas

page 5 for detnils.

to start

Bird Count. See
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabrcy

TRAINS, PARKS, BIRDS vs ?????

ML Diablo Audubon reccndy 'madc" thc editorial Fgcs of thc
Contru Costa Tines, Nl b€causc MDAS joincd with John
Muir Seiety in "suggcsting" to thc Martincz Railroad Hisori-
cal Saiety and the Menincz City Council tllat I pmposcd
display of uscd rail cquipmcnt should NOT bc laatcd in e way
that would disrupt imponant habital Twcnty-one spccics of
bids fe€d, n6t, and rc,st in the erca. Thc lvlanincz City Park
laatcd just across lhe tracks from thc SP Sation is thc pro-
poscd sitc. Following prcscntations by MDAS, thc John Muh
Scicty, and inlcrcstcd individuals, thc City Council insrructcd
the staff to 'look funher.' Thc importrnt are3 is snall. It is
(wc bclicvc) covcrcd by fcdcral rcsrictions or uscs of wctlands.
No onc is p8ticularly inrcrcscd in tuming thc issuc into a mr-
jor confrontation. So, lhc obviously simple solution is to
placc thc rail cquipmcnt somcwhcrc clsc in the parlc Stey
tuncd to this station for othcr certhshaking devclopmcns.
(Nothing to do wirh quatcs in t-A.)

DID YOU SEE TTIE WHIIE PELICANS??????

Birdcrs passing ShcU lvlarsh, which MDAS hrs bat cd to savc
for so long, wcrc startlcd to scc a flock of BIG whitc birds
resl.ing near thc nonhcrly cnd of thc manh. Closcr obscrve-
tion showcd thc birds o bc Whirc Pclicans. Thcsc arc birds
not usually sccn in rhis rlr& A rcportcr fot hc Quail at-
tcmptcd to intcrvicw rhc pclicens to find out WIIY thcy wcre
thcrc. Thc contrary, uncoopcrativc birds wouldn't slay put
long cnough to Fovide 8n answcr, Thc Conta Costa Timcs
carricd a major ftont pagc [ticlc, wirh a pictuc, cdling dcn-
tion to thc visitors. MDAS Ininls out !o all who erc htcrcst-
cd: had the dcvclopmcnt fojcct proposcd for Shcll lvlash not
bcen stopped, ncithcr thc Whitr Pclicans nor almost any othcr
migratoy birds would havc b€cn ablc to find a pLrr to rest end
fecd in Shell Marsh.

WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD
HEARING

Thc State Watcr Quality Control Board mct in Concord on
Scptember 28. fic session produccd I great u.llnout of inter-
cstcd peoplc. Closc o 100 individuals s@ificd an intcrc$ in
prcsenting a statcmcnt to tle Board. MDAS was rcprcsented
by thrcc capablc spcatcrs who prcsentcd stalemcnts applicablc
to thc Bay Arca Audubon Chaprrs. The main issuc for Audu-
bon people: WETLANDSI The Honorablc Sunnc t right
McPcat, spcaking for the public in gcneral, lcd off. Using a
balancc and two glasses, shc dcmonstratcd in a graphic way
thaL fiqo of thc walcr cnl.ering thc csnrarian systcm is being
divened. That le3v cs blt 40Vo for ALL fte vadcd uses tied o
the Bay. McPsk called for a balancing of watcrs. Onc ingeni-

Novcmbcr 1987

ous individual who came on st a lrtc, lalc hour asscrtcd thcre k
NO pmblcm with the Bay. It is a[ . disinfofination crmpaign
carricd on by 'powerful" (Ilmmmmm) peoplc end the Bay Arca
prcss, A fuly amazing prcsentrtion. Wc bclicvc thc thcory
fc.sentcd was lsmtcd into a csked hat by tcstimony of truly
EXPERT wimcsscs. Hcarings will tatc thrcc ycars. Thc out-
cdnc may wcll effcct CalifGflir rqsidcnts md bfud and wildlifc
for ycfrs to comc.

PARKS AND WILDLIFE IMIIATTVE (PAW)

t qtc a,66 116""* pctitions bcing circu.latcd for the Parks and
Wildlifc bond issuc are continually gaining signatues. Rc-
porls indicatc wc'rc about half way to haying enough signa-
fics. C€n YOU dcvotc somc timc to acquiring signaule.s in
your ncaby supcrmatct?

Fr FCTIONS

Novcmbcr 3rd, citiz€ns in mrny communitics in Contra Costr
County will bc elccting individuels to servc on e City Council
srat. Do YOU know who thcsc peoplc Ee ir YOUR city?
What do thc varios candid{r.s indicalc thcy want to do? YOU
should lmow, so you can crst an inElligcnt votc on Nov. 3rd.

CANADA GEESE: FRIEND OR FOE?

Many localas arc rcloning ftar flocts of Canada Gccsc havc
"movcd in" In onc local ar€a, geasc frcqucnt thc golf coursc.
Thc golfcrs havc discovcrcd thcrc arc somcdmos hazards in
driving a golf ball from a point on thc fairvay. t hat rhc golf-
cr hought was I toc umed out to bc somcthing clsc (a calling
card lcft by thc gccsc), so e drivc may produce lmcxpcctcd rc-
sults. Ivlany of us cnjoy se.ing lhc gcesc, but thcrc is conccrn
bcceusc thc gcasc havc sccmingly los thcir fear of mm. Thc
most worrysome pnrt of thc cntirc sccnrrio: thc indicarion
gccsc scct ort such lmlcs for fccd md rcs hecausc mditional
habitat is dioppcaring undcr concrctc ard building duc to dc-
vclopmcnt. Evcn morc tsoubling: 'pcoplc" sooncr or latcr
want to "gct rid of &c me.ssy gccsc." Whcn that happcns, thc
gccsc arc "dundcc", unlcss thcy dccirb o movc cn.

MDAS SALES

Both land and pclagic birdcrs will frnd good usc for the ncw
ficld chccklist of C€lifomia birds. Thc 4 x 7 inch, 16 pagc
multicolumn chccklist was compilcd by thc Wcstcrn Ficld Or-
nithologists. All possiblc bird spccies rhar mighr appcar in
Califomia or offshorc, a total of 5551, erc liscd, followcd by
tcn checkoff columns for comparing diffcrcnt sit6 or dalcs. A
unique featulc is thc ascrisking of thosc birds for which
cLimcd sightings should bc confrmed by thc California Bird
Rccords Committec, Don RobcrBon, Sccrctary. Copias arc
available from the MDAS Salcs }vlanagcr for $1.25 pickcd up,
plus $0.25 or a sclf-addrcssed stamped envclo,pc if mailcd.
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ps arc opcn to mcmbcrs atrd no nembcrs alitc.
timc is dcprtrc timc. C8pml cxpcnsc: 5 crnts pcr milc
per ridcr is sugga*cd; tous erd cnEy fccs rc strcd cqually
by drivcr end ridcn. Bring binoculrrs, frcld guidc end lunch
Trips go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, cdl lcadcr up b

hour bcforc timc.

FIELD TRIPS

Thursday, Novcmbcr 5, Mountrln Ylcr Sanltery Plent.
Mcct ar 9:m am .t &c pa'king lot u thc phnL Tekc thc Pa-

checo Blvrl cxit from I{80, turn right onto Arthur end go
undcr thc frecway. Arthur urns lcft, thcn righq al thc sccond

tum, uJrn shEp lcft onto s non{ounty mrintaincd road. Fol-
low thc road ino lhe srnilary pLnr This is a gmd plecc fm
closc lmks at ducks end othcr wrlrr birds; wc hevc oftcn hrd
biBrrn and Grccn-bakod hcrons. About 0.25 milc walking on
lcvel, sosrctimqs mutldy paths.

Lcadcr: John Davis, 228-9 5 16.

Seturday, Novcmbcr 14, Llmsntour. Caeool 7:m am d
soulhwcst oorncr of Srm Vallcy palting loL lvlcct at 8:30 am

at hcadquartcrs, PL Rcycs National Scashore. Cross thc Sm
Rafacl Bridgc. From Uslol, tatc thc Sen R.f.cl cxit, go 2
blclls, IIIII lcft onto 3rd SL In San Ansclrno, trn right onto
Sir Francis Drakc Blvd- ArSRl, nm right 025 milc, lcft on-
to Bcar Yallcy and lcft again inlo Visitol's Ccntlr. Trrils ec
fairly lcvcl, but may bc muddy. 2-3 milcs lolrl walking.
Shorc birds, scabirds, and wercrfowl, as wcll rs land birds on
the ridgc.
Ir€drr: Meury Stlrn, 28/.5E8O.

Wcdncsday, Novcmbcr 18, Chrrlccton Slough, Mountain
Vicw Forcbay. This is e ncw arca fa our trips. Carpol 7:0
am El Ccrm BIvd., jusl wcst of I{80. Mcct ar cnd of Tcrmi-
nal Rd., Mountain Yicw. Tatc Dumbaron Bridgc end go
south on US l0l to San Antonio cxiL Go norlh on San An-
onio and Ern right on Tcrmind. Pgrk ncr cnd. This hrs
bccn s good d€a for wstrr and sall marsh birds. Trails rc lcvcl,
maybc muddy. Probably I -2 milas of walking.
Leada: Jcan Richmond. E37 -M3.

Saturday, Novcmbcr 21, Altrmont. Carpol 7:30 am, El
Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of 1680. Mcct at 8:00 am et Frick
I 'kc, jusl noflh of Livcrmorc. Go south on 1580 end crs on
I-580 to Vasco Rd. cxiq cross frccway and om right on front-
agc road to kughlin Rd. W.tch sigps ercfully. Turn lcft on
Iaughlin end continuc to Frict [d(c on righL (-atc may bc
dry). This is an qrlstending raptor arca. Mostly car birding.
Lcadcc Geogc Fin g$,933-U8,

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

SAN FRANCISCO BAY WILDLIFE REFUGE - COYOTE
HILLS, Scptcmbcr 16.
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Six mcmbqs and tr*,o gucss cnjoycd a god moning of birding
md good wcelhcr. Tte tidal flat er thc Rcfugc Foduccd good
loo&s rt thc usud tidcland birds, including both Grcrtcr cnd
Lrsscr YcUowlcgs At Ccryotc Hifls, scvcral duck specic wcrc
sccn. Ttc highlight y.s thc Virginie Reil which enswsrcd a

tapc call. A total of 46 specics of birds was sccn, plus a family
of raccons which visitod otr lunch tablc, On the way home,
two cars sloppcd to sce the Ceulc Egrcts rr Durhrm rnd Chdsty
Roads.

Elizebcth Dickcy

OUTER POINT REYES, Ss?tsnbc( Zi.
Eightccn mcmbcrs md guc.ds cnjoycd e cool but nicc dey of
birding at Point Rcycs. At Srlcoa Rrllch wcrc 3 Beird's end
clcvcn Pcctonl Sandpipcrs. A Burrowing Owl was fomd u
New Srillows, four Pelm Wrrblcrs wcrc at thc Fish Dmk, e
rillcss Amcrican Rcdsm r,as sknlking domd Drrkcs's Bcach,

ard a Lrt Bunting wes sccn at Mqdoza Schml. A lotal of 85
birds wrs sccn for thc day.

Jimm Edgar

ALAMEDA AND ARROWHEAD MARSI{, OcIob.T I.
High ti& et Alemc& South Shorc pushcd out two activc Clap
pcr Reils o Eovidc good vicrfls for cight mcmbqs and e gucs.
Othcr strcre birds wqc prcscnt in good numbcrs including Red
Knots. Onc Common Tcrn wes among thc Forstrds Tcrns. Ar
Arowhcad tvlEsh, rxD Burrowing Ovls wcrc foud in thc ft-
ing lol A total of42 spccies was sccn 6 hcrd.

Elizebcth Dickcy

PELAGIC TRIP AND MONTEREY, OCtObCr IO, II.
Thirtccn mcmbcrs end two lcad.rs wcnt on thc pclagic trip on
m unusully cdm, smoth bay, In addition io thc usral pclag-
ic spccias, thc highlight of thc trip ms thc sighting of both
thc scrippsi and rarc southcrn hypolcucus forms of XanuJs'
Murrlcts Scvcn mammd spccics well sc€n, irEluding tc,o al-
mos complctcly albino Pacific Whitc-sided Dolphins. Aftcr
thc pclagic rip, thc goup drovc dorm to &c Carmcl Rivcr. A
total of 7E birds was sccn for thc day. On Sunday, fivc mem-
bcrs egein birdcd thc Cermcl Rivcr, es wcll es olhcr MotrErcy
lerd arcas, finding 97 s?cci6 for a tvcday btal of I 30 spccics.

Jean Richmond

HAWK MOUNTAIN AND RODEO LAGOON, Octobcr 15.

Thc trip to Hewk Mountain on this day found the mountain
skoudrd in ovcrcast dl day and conscqucntly fcw raptrs wcrc
s@n. It was, howcvcr, a spect cular day to bc in thc right placc
at rhe right timc. ryhilc watching a smdl flak of sendpipcrs
at Rodco L-agmn, Gifford Young saw e Bobcet which wc all
bricfly obscrved bcforc it disapp€acd inlo tlE rccds ncr thc la-
gmn. Fivc or tcn minutcs passcd whcn srddcnly thc Bobcaa

burs out of thc rccds ino thc lagoon and captxcd e fcmdc
scaup that had florcd too rEar thc €dgc. It was right bcfGc our
cycs and somcthing orc would vcry rarcly scc. Wc did also scc
85 spccies of birds during thc day, including a god vicw of onc
Brmd-vinged llawk ald thrcc Bluc-gray GnatcerclErs, but surc-
ly thc highlight was thc Bobcal and $c duck.

Jimm Edgar
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CLASSES AND EDUCATION

COASTAL WETLANDS SYMPOSIUM AND WORKSHOP

Thc lvlontcrcy Bay Aquaium and tcD wctlands natrc ccntrls
arc sponsoring a symposium on SaE[day, Novembcr 14, and
follow-up worlshops on Novcmbcr 21, Dcccmbfi 5, and Dc-
ccmbcr 12, for tcschcrs of gradcs K-12. Thc symposium will
bc at thc Montcrcy Bay Aquarium, from 8:00 a-m. to 5:00
p.m. Thc wortshops will bc hcld at Ellhom Slough .nd othcr
Bay Arca naErc c€ntlrs. Thc $15 fec covcrs both symposium
and the follow-up workshop. EffolLncnt is limircd, so call
thc Education Rascrvationist at (2108) 649-3133, for informe-
tion and to rcgistcr.

FALL BIRDING CLASSES IN SAN FRANCISCO

Evcning bird classcs will bc offcrrd thmugh tltc San FrarEisco
Community Collcgc, sponsscd by lhc Golalcn Garc Audubon
Saicty. Thc fec will be $40 for cech of thrcc scvcn-wc.L
courses. For information on rcgistration, cdl thc Community
Scrviccs Offrcc, 7682-117.

POINT REYES FIELD SEMINARS

Point Rcycs Ficld ScminrN offcr e vEicty of coEscs in n Etr-
al hismry, cnvironmcnml cducedon, and thc rts for this fell
and wintcr. Scminars will mcet rt Point Rcyc,s National Sce-
shorc, For a catalog, writc Scminr Coordinator, Poht Rcyc.s

Field Scminars, Point Rcycs, CA 94956, m cdl (415) 663-
nm.

AUDUBON CAT.IYON RANCH

Audubon Canyon Ranch is offcring e numbcr of cducrtiond
programs and hikcs his fall, thc Bolinrs r -gmn Prcscrvc,
Cyprcss Grovc Prcscrvc, and Bouvcric Au<lubon Prcscrvc. Fq
e cdcndrl of cvcnts, wriE Audubon Canyon Ranch, 49m
Shorclinc Highway, Stinson Bcach, CA 94970, or calt (415)
88-9U4.

AUSTRALIAN BIRDS

Bill Martin and Dcnnis Carlislc of rhe Ausrrdian National
Park Service will prescnt an audio-visual telk on Ausrralian
birds, on Friday, Novcrntfrr 2T, at 7i30 p.m., u thc Audiori-
um of thc Contra Cosla Watcr Districl, l33l Concord Avc.,
Concord, CA. Thc prcscnhrion is sponsored by thc Avian So-

cicty of Concord, and all Audubon membcr are invitcd, Thcrc
is no admission chargc. For furthcr information, call Luclla

Dcsbomugh at 3725u4.

OBSERVATIONS

By Dowu Peakz-Klein o
Please scnd obscrvations to Donna Pcakc-Klcin, 51

Picady C:t , Walnut Crock 94596, d ca[ 93G.9819.

9A Scvcrd Ssrrdh t Crmcr werc sccn on t mdb,ridgc Road
rcr Highwey 12 in thc Thcnon uca- (JltIF)
9E Observcd at Nuncs Ranch wcrc many Amerlcen Rcd-
stcra. @DJH)
9ll2 The following specics wcrc spottcd rt Pt. Rcycs: 3

Belrd'e Sendplpcr!, 2 Pcctoral Sandplpcrr md onc
Pomarlnc Jscgcr. (BC,EHJR)
9/14 A St[t Sendplpcr was sightcd at Bolinss Scwcr Ponds.
(EDJTD
9/15 Sccn et Pt. Rcyss: 6 Lclrcr Goldcn Plovcrs, o
BlgcL-blllcd Cucloo, e Northcrn Yletcrthrush, and an
fulmatlr! BhcL-thrortcd Spcrror. (FBJR)
9ll9 On t Ivlontqay Bey Pclagic Trip, 15 milcs off Point Pi-
nos: Plgeon Gulllcmot, Rtrdd, TrrnEtonc, Common
Morrc, Soott Shcerr.tcr, Pomarlnc Jecgcr, Rhlnocc-
ror ArLlct, PlnE-footcd Shccr'rtcr, Srblnc's Gull,
Arctic Tcrn, Bullcr's Shcarsatcr, South Poler SLur,
Long-tellcd Jecgcr, Perrsltlc Jacgcr, Brown Pcllcrn,
and Wcstcrtr and Cdlfornle Gu[r. (SFJUI)
9n2h thc.;rr L2faycio gardcr, e first-timc Tornscnd'r Wcr-
blcr rnd unusually carly Goldcn-crovncd Sperrovc.
(M&GM)
9n2 Aa Pt Reycs: 3 Lcsscr GoldcE Plovcrr, s Chcrt-
nut-lldcd and r Blclpoll Werblcr. and an immeturc
Bhct-throctcd Sperrow. (FBJR)
925 A Goldcn rsgb ws sightcd on r powcr towcl ncar Val-
lcir concrs on Columbus Prrtway. (W&GY) ,,.., a),a(, 1

927 At llcathcr Farms, a G*ccndugc4Tcal, and continu-
ing to tppcerul"lty, r Grccn-bcclrcd Hcrou (MW)
929 Spottcd et PL Rcycs: 3 Brlrd's Sandplpcru, 12 Pec-
torel Sandpipcrr and I LrrL Bundng. (BJRMOB)
l0/3 A Long-cercd Ovl, Lc.st Blttcrn tnd 4-5 Bluc-
rltrgd TGel! wcrc spottcd at Brioncs. (KA"SIINW)
l0/3 On Hill 129 in Merin Hcedlrnds, 2 Broed-wlngcd
Hesls, thc fim of which smrcd around e low ridgc jus nonh
of thc lookout for ncaly half an horn whan it was joincd by an-
other and both circlcd togethcr fc somc timc. (JRNB)
10/3 A mdc BhcL-ttrro.ted Bluc Warblcr was sightrd at
Mddlc Iakc in Goldcn GaIE Part (BC,EHJR)
l0Il Obscrvcd er Pt. Rcyc.s: 3 Pcctorrl Sandplpcrs,
Amcrlcen Rcdstsrt, md M.gnolh, Cepc Mey, Blect-
end-Whltc, Prlm, Blsckburnlrn and Blrclpoll Wrr-
blcrs. (FBJR)

o

Obscrvcrs: Kamran Alavai, Nomh Bain, Florencc Bcnncu, Bill
Chilson, Elizabcth Dickcy, Shirlcy E[is, Sharyn Fcmandczl
Icrry lt lrcrr FriEkc, Ed Hasc, Jan Hilton, Kcvin Hinls4 Manrlt
Obscrvcrs, Gargc & Molly Monhcit, Jcan Richmond, lylagrrct
WaGwsth, Suc & Ncal Walstr. Dean Williems, Winnic & Gif-
fud Yomg.



TRAVEL CORNER

European Birds
by Maury Stern

During latc Junc and ftc frst half of JuIy, our family trayclcd
o several Europcrn citias, mainly to see the sights and visit
museums, monumenB and chuchss. Howevcr, I did somc
birding in drc ealy mornings and whilc travcling by train bc-
tween major citics. Thc fiilst thinS I noticcd in Europern cir-
ies was the amazing numbcr of Swifs. Therc was a const2nt
largc number overhead with a continuous "scrcc" sound.

Thc first stop wes London, whcrc thc puts - Hydc Perk, St
Jamcs's, Grccn, and Regcncy - providcd thc ba* city birding of
orr trip. Thc ponds in the paks contained largc numbcr of in-
tercsting wa&rfowl. Thesc includcd Tuficd Ducts in profusion,
Shclducks, Pahards, Mandarin Ducks, as well as familis lvlal-
lards, Goftleneyas, Ruddy and \Ymd Ducls. Gcqsc includcd
Bamaclc, Bar-headcd, Grcylag, Red-brcastcd, Canada, and
White-fronted. Mutr Swans wcfe very common. One spcctac-
ular watcrbird was thc Grcat Crc,stcd Grcbc. Among thc many
lanclbirds wcrc thosc found on thc hwns - Stak Doye, wood
Pigeon and fcral pigeons, Blackbids (rcally equivalcnt to the
American Robin), Song Thmsh, Jrctdaw, and Carrion Crow.
In ftc tre€s and bushqs, thcrc wcrc Bluc Tits and Grert Tits,
along with Robins, Housc and Trcc Sparrows, and Starlings.
At thc Towcr of t ondon wcrc six impressively largc Ravan
Along the Thamcs in l.ondon, Hening Gulls wa-c thc gcdomi-
nant bh4 but in thc quictrr arcas of ftc Thamcs on drc way to
Hampton Coult wcrc Buzzcrds (a Bu!co), and Night Hcrons.
On hc train ridc to Dovcr through the countrysidc, I saw Buz-
ards, Kcstscls, and lvlagpics. Any hopc of sccing birds on thc
Hovcrcraft ridc acrms thc English Channcl was thwutcd by thc
Iargc amount of spray gencrated by thc altoal

In Paris, therc wcrc fcwcr birds, consisting mainly of Swal-
lows, Swifts, Sorlings, Housc Sprrows, pigeons, and BlrcL-
birds. At Notrc Damc, thcrc was orp very activc Kesrcl using
a owcr for is flights. By train ftom Paris to Bcmc, Swilzer-
land, and on o Grindelwold, I could only spot an acasional
Buzed or Kcsrcl.

Grindclwdd is a bcautifnl Swiss Alps town et about 31m fcet
surroundcd by l0 to l3,m0 fmt mounlain peaks. At lhe
Jungfrau mountain pass (11,800 fcct) therc was onc lone AI-
pinc Chough sunning ilsclf. Around Grindclwdd, thcrc arc
lovcly paths through thc hils with many conifcrs adjaccnt to
opcn liclds with dcciduous trccs along thc crecks and rivcrs.
Birds in Grindclwald includcd Blackcap, Brambling, Chaffmch,
C@l Tir, Goldfinch, Redstrt, and Alpinc Swifr

We thcn movcd on to Lxcemc, whcrc there is a laryc laLc as
well as a largc rivcr through thc city. Thcre werc also many
grccn areas of forest acccssiblc nearby. Thc vrriaics of birds
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in Luccrnc includcd Trceoccler, Jay (very differcnt in bchavior
from our jays), Siskin, Blact-hcadcd Gull, Misdc Thrush, Trcc-
crccpcr, ald Gaden ard Wmd Wstlcrs.

NGxt by trah wc wcnt to Vcnicc, whcrc I saw Rcd-beckcd
Shritc. Ncithcr Ycnicc nor Florencc *,es good for birds cxccpt
for pigcons, Trcc Spanows, Svifts, md Swallows. Howcycr,
thc Rcnaissancc arl, chlJrchc.s, and museums madc up for thc
lact of vericty among rctr'"| bhds. Thcre wcre many birds in
thc paintings with symbolic mcanings; for cxamplc, the dovc in
Annunciation paintings rcprcscnts thc Holy Ghost, and the
GoklJinch is an allusion to Chdstb crown of thoms, bcrausc
drc Goldfmch can cat thisdcs and thoms.

Thc erd of ou trip was lvfilan, and duing thc tsain ridc wc wcrc
ablc to scc Grcy Herons and Night ltrerons. On our hst d8y in
Milar! I wos siEing rcading in e small part whcn thc most unu-
sul bird of thc trip flcw ovcr my hcad md landed twcnty fcct
away - a Hoopoe, wih its sp€ctaculr bu$-rcd color and black
and whirc tail and wing brring. It wes a great cnding bird for
the trip.

88th CHRISTMAS BIRD COI.JNT

Thc Mt Dieblo Audubon Saicty Christnas Bird Crunt yill bc
Sannday, January 2, 1988. bs year E0 participans in 2l ficld
Frties and 2 fccdcr wetchcrs c(nutcd 152 spccics. This ycs wc
hope o havc mcc prticipants thatr cvcr !o help spot bids" lvc
invite all intcrcscd pcoplc to panicipatc. You do not havc to
bc an cxDcrt birdcr- Thue erc important r01cs for bcginncrs to
play as hclp€rs in cech group - cvcry cxm Fir of cycs is ycry
uscfuL Focdcr catcbss dc also wclcdrcd.

Thc Mt- Dieblo Chisunas Count is onc of about lsm coutrB
in tlE p6iod Dcccmbcr 17, 1987. thmugh Imuary 3, 1988. Thc
infcmrtion gaincd from thcsc cornts hclps in undastrnding thc
disrribution of birds md govide.s tnowlcdgc of hc stans of ftc
ocosylcm. Our count will oover many ucdt of Contre Cosr
County including ML Dirblo, Black Diemond Mincs, Briona!
Part, Hcathcr Farms, Shell Ridgc, somc of lhc Piusbug
marstrcs, nscrvoirs, utan prks, lcd crccla, and grccn sps.
Maury Stlrn and Georgc Fingcr will bc thc coompilcrs of thc
count and cvqyonc is invitcd o notify us of any rarc or unusual
birds that onc sccs around thc period of thc comr

Thcrc s.ill bc an cvcning poducl dinncr aftcr thc de/s acrivitics
end vc will lcrrn $out thc birds sccm during thc day. DcEils
will bc mnomccd in thc Dcccmbcr Ouil, including thc co-* pcr
pcrson. This morey helps o dcfray somc of thc publishing and
data-galhcring costs of thc National Audubon Society.
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NEWS FROM NATIONAL

ht Pctcr A, A, Bale
Presidcnt, Natiord tudubon Smicry

Thc dccision by thc bord of dircctors et lhcir tvley mccting to
rcducc Audubon ficld stafr in qdrr to mcct budgct goals gcncrat-
cd a lot of confusion and urrmoil This was undcremdablc bc-
cause wc did not at thc timc havc a workeblc plen for maintain-
ing ch4ter liaison scrviccs and Audubon's work on a rcgiond
basis. In addition, we did not do r gmd job of communicating
with chrptrr lcaders, Aftrr a hcalthy intrrnel dcbtc, somc posi-
tivc reslrs onerged:

Firsu Thc ra$ucEring of rhc ficld oflicas, while siII painful,
has not bccn as drastic as it srcmed at f[sL Wc lost somc valu-
ablc pcoplc, but wc still hevc ninc rcgiooal oIficcs md forn
statc oflb6. In somc arcas, chryErs rc hclping wirh rhc fund-
raising to kcep offrces opcn.

Sccon& A board commitlcc end an advismy gmup rndc up of
chetcr lcadcrs dcvclqcd r plen by which chaptcrs will dirccdy
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clcct ninc of thc 35 bqrd mcmbcrs. This is an imporhnt and
complicatcd prc!,ss that must b€ accomplishcd quictly this
frm ycar. Your chetcr lcadcrs havc bccn fully bricfcd on ttrc
prwcss, and wc hopc all of you will pa'ticiptc. (pdiot's noa:
ploxiqs rc to bc scnt to mcmbcrs in latr Octobcr.)

Third Any considcration of changing the way mcmbcrs arc as-
signcd io chrybrs a thc fomule by which chqtlrs ed Natiol-
al slue ducs will bc dcfened end will only take placc (if ar a[)
aftcr thc clcction of chaptcr-sclccted boad membcrs. This clcc-
tion wiII frkc place at lhc amud mccting, Decanbcr 4, I 987.

IN MEMORIAM

Wc rBgrct to rcpon thc dceth of Hclcnc Bcycr in Port Or-
cha4 WA, on Scptember 23 following a lcngthy illne,ss. Shc
md Frank, hcr husbmd of ncarly 56 ycars, wcrc long activc in
MDAS in various cclncitics bcforc thcir movc nonh scvcral
ycrrs ago. A dcar ledy with a happy smilc and spartling cyas,
Hclcnc was a joy lo u! 8lL Wc scnd orn dccpcst sympthy o
Frant and to thcir family. Plcasc sard crds and lcEcrs to F.rank
st 6031 K. C. Placc SE, Port Orchard, WA 98366.
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December Program:
Mother Naturets Insurance -

Endangered Species Propagation

o
Our December 3 speaker, John Vanderhoof, oper-
ates an enterprise devoted to the propagation of exot-
ic birds with special emphasis on Lories and tori-
keets. These birds, which range in size from that of
a house finch to that of a crow, are probably the
n:ost spectacularly colored members of thc parrot
family. These most elegant birds feed almost cxclu-
sively upon nectar with their brush-tipped tongues.
As a result of habitat destruction and their very spe-
cialized feeding habits, more than a few kinds of Io-
ry are threatened with extinction. Mr. Vanderhoof,
with the aid of his most beautiful slides, demon-
strates how he has met the challenges of precise
housing, feeding and breeding of the demanding
tropical denizens.

John Vanderhoof is one of those rare and gifted
souls with nrore than a few talents. He works three
thirteen-hour shifts weekly as a psychiatric counse-
lor and spends most of the remainder of his time
wit} his bcloved bird breeding concem which he be-
gan in 1982 as a fomral enterprise. Before that he
gairred experience collecting and breeding other ex-
otic bird species rt his Woodlake, Califomia, home.
From 1978 until 1982, he directed the Australian
Finch Division of "Birds Unlinrited" where he man-
aged three thousand breeding cages housing twelve
finch species. Bring your concerned curiosity and a

friend so that John may show you how he has
helped secure thc survival of somc of the world's
most beautiful and endcaring birds.

The December meeting will bc held at our regular
meeting place, the Willow Geek Center, 1026 Mohr
Lane, Conmrd. The agenda for the meeting is as

follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:0 Saial Half-hour
8:30 Program

Birding Information this month will discuss the up-
coming Christmas Bird Count (sec page 4 for
details).

The ncxt board mecting will bc Thursday, December
10, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Barbara Burek 157
Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, 229-0394. Board
nreedngs are open to all interested members.
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

EVERYONE KNOWS A BARGAIN,
OR IS TTIAT CORRECT?

So, you ash, "What brinSs that up?' Easy, mys our invcstiga-
tivc departmcnU thc Price Club, an cnrity de,signed to bring
bargains, low prices, and los of goods (many of which will bc
made at somc off-shorc cshblishment). Audubon cares about
this projecL Not for the promiscd bargains but becausc thc
buildings arc sct to bc crccrcd on a WETLANDIII ! I As all Au-
dubon pcople know, wcdands are imponznt to birdlifc. Bay
arca wcdands now constilutc thc major portion of rcmaining
wctlands in Califomia. Thc rcmaining vctlands lotal about
l07a of thosc rhat cxistcd e merc 50 ycars ago. An alcrt Audu-
bon mcmbcr called to ask about thc arca, located near Clydc in
c€slcrn Contra Costa County. Many shorc, watcr and wader
birals frcquent 0rc wetland. Now thc Pricc CIub is slated !o
havc a business building on the wctland" Invcsdgation discov-
crEd that lhc wctland has been illcgally frllcd @y sommnc). A
drafi Environmcnal Shtcmcnt has been devclopcd that ac-
knowlcdges thr valuc of thc arca as a wcdand. BUT cffots are
bcing madc by thc Dcvclopcr, fie City of Concord and possi-
blc othcrs to obtain pcrmission !o build thc Prica Club build-
ing on the land. MDAS has filcd appropri.rc objcctions wih
thc U. S. Army Corps of Enginecrs and the City of Concord.
Warch tris sFcc for fuure rcpors.

TRAINS, PARKS, BIRDS vs. ???????,
NO. 2

Takc thrcc pieres of uscd railroad cquipmcnt, prcposc !o put
thcm in a LARGE park (for lhc salc of history) and what do
you find? Rcsponse from one knowledgeable birdcr, 'A
mess." Manincz Planning Officials draftcd an 'Environmenal
Inidal Study" of thc proposcd location for rhc used rail cquip
mcnl Qucstions poscd by John Muir and MDAS, as wcll as
somc privare individuals, caused thc SEdy. Thc Study conlains
the inorcsting commcnt: "It is clecI Uul the currcnt pmposal
would rcsult in rc loss of vegctation which providcs a small
arca of habitat for birds. Questions to bc rcsolved includc: Is
thc loss of this habitat significant, or arc thcre oticr nearby ar-
cas whcrc the birds can rclaate to?' Evcry birdcr knows avian
spccics arc tcnilorial. That means birds dislocated by place-
mcnt of hc used R.R. cquipment have to "Ey" to go somc-
whcrc. In all likclihood, some birds are alrcady "thcre." So, a
batl.lc ensucs. Thc strong dislocatc thc weak, and eventually
thc wcak die. So, for tlre sakc of locating an cngine, a box
car, and a caboose (all of which are old and in bad rcpair) a bit
of prccious habiat has o go. WEsayNO!!!!! You can hclp.
Conhct your represcntadvc on thc Maninez City Council.

Dcccmbcr 1987

PAW - MORE ABOUT M

MDAS end thc pcoplc of California arc grcatly indcbrrd to
MDAS mcmbcn Mr. and M$. William Satler. They obrained
and worked with others o develop petition Sgnautre,s for $c
Pa*s and Wildlife Initiativc. Their magnifrccnt cffofls rcsulr-
cd in doublc lhe signattrcs cxpcclcd. If orhcrs did but half as
wcll, wc will surcly scc thc lnitiativc on thc ballot ncxt ycar.
That will be good ncws for all who love birds and animals and
who want pa*s ond opcn spacr.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW PARK OR Do WE GTVE A DAM?

In@dor Sccrcrary Hodcl proposed dismantling Hetch Hctchy
Dam and turning fic arca into anothcr Yosemitc. A
'WONDER"-fuI idca. Thc futurc could usc anothcr beautiful
park. Thc pcoplc of lomorrow's gcncration u/i[ bc sccking
opcn spacc, rcstful havens and placcs whcrc bird 8nd wildlife
can tfuive. Is Hetch Hctchy such t placc? If thc original
hought was 't just mischievous, then real life dichlcs a lot of
thought bc given to cost, not only o thc communidcs obtain-
ing warcr srpplies ftom thc Hctch Hctchy projcct, but rcplacc-
mcnt of lost powcr souces. If it was YOUR dccision, what
would you do?

WE CELEBRATE THE CROWNING OF A KINC

No, no, Marilda" no! to a real livc human lcing, but the livcly,
bcautiful Kings Rivcr. AfEr a long and tortuous journey
(somewhat rcminisccnt of thc way thc river nrns), protectivc
Iegislation, sponsored by Congressman Richerd Lrhman and
othcN has bccomc hc law of thc land, Thc ncw law provides
wild and sccnic slatus for 8l milcs of the rivcr. It also would
crclrc rhc 48,000 acrc Kings Rivcr Spccial Managcmot arca
Ths larv limis construcrion of any dam or divcrsion and adds a
ncw laycr of protcction lor rhe rivcr and ils beautics. In $is
mattcr, "we lhc peoplc' won!
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arc opcn to mcmb€rs and nonmcmbcB alitc. Carpm
dmc is dcparurc time. Cerpool cxpcnsc: 5 cents p€r m
pcr ridcr is suggestcd; tous and cnEy fc€s arc sharcd cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binocula$, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlc; if in doubt" cdl lcader up !o

tsmc.hour beforc

FIELD TRIPS

Thu$dsy, Dcccmbcr 3, Pclo Alto Baylands. Caryool
7:00a-m., El Ccno Blvd., jusr v/cst of I-680. Mcd 9:m a.m.
in parting lot ne€r Nanlc Ccntcr ct Baylands. Takc SR 84
wcst aqoss Dumbarton Bridgc o Bayshorc, souli !o Embarca-
dcro exit, cas on Embarcadcro to slop sign. Go lcft toward
Yacht'llarbor, follow road to cnd in parking lot on right This
is I high tidc day and wc will suroly see Clappcr Rails and pro-

bably Black Rails. Prcparc for muddy conditions and cool
brcczas. Thcre is a lot of waiting for thc railsi pmbably r total
of onc milc walking on lcvcl, possibly muddy, roads.
Lcadcn No-ah Bain,2$4516,

Wcdncsday, Decembcr 9, l,afeycttc Rcscrvoir. Mcct t:00
a.m. in thc parking lot at hc top of the dam. Pfiking costs

$2.fi) and is prohibircd ar thc borcm of thc hill. 2-3 milcs
walking on good trails, some gaved, somc hilly. A good plece

!o le€m lcal birds, and thc chancc of a surprisc on thc ldrc.
Lcarler: Bartara Yau gtlrr" 3768732.

Satuday, Dccembcr 12, Ntld Cenyon Grevel Pits. Car-
pool 8:00 a-m., El Ccrro Blvd., just wsst of I-680. Mcct 8:45
a.m., Vallejo Mill Historicd Park in Frcmonl Tatc I-680
souti tfuough Dublir !o SR &4, and go wcst 7 milcs !o parl
cnEi!.ncc on thc lcfl vaded habitats; Grccn-backed Heron,
Spottcd Sandpipcr, Ring-ncckcd Duck, many land birds oficn
found. l-2 milcs lcvcl walking; can bc muddy.
Lcader Jlrnm Edga\ 658-2330.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

ABBOT|S LAGOON, Ocrobcr 17.

Sixtccn membcrs and gucsts spcnt a grey, cool day al Pt.
Reyes, with occasional sunny timcs with blue sky. Aftcr an
hour o so ar thc headqurtcn arca wherc wc saw a tlairy Wood-
peckcr and a Red-shouldcrcd Hawk, we wcnt to Abbott's Ll.
gmn for thc remaindcr of thc day. Therc wc found fourtccn
spccias of ducks, including a bcautiful malc Eurasian Wigeon,
as weu as Canvasbacks, Rcdheads, and Norticm Shovclers. A
Mcrlin was probably scen on two occassions by two observcrs.
A largc number of Snowy Plovcrs was prcsent on thc far

shore of the lagoon. 83 spccics werc secn during thc day.
Maury Stcm.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SANITARY PLANT, Novembcr 5.
Twenty membcrs cnjoyed this lield trip. Rcsidcnr biologist
Dick Bogaert, a mcmbcr of MDAS, had timc to accompany us
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and lcad this trip. At thc Trccun€na Planl, wc had splcndid
vieurs of Black-crowncd Night-Hcrons, Grccn-backed Hcrons,
Amcric€n Bittcms, and Common Morhcns. Thcre wcrc many
Cinnamon Tcal end onc Bluc-wingcd Tcd. At thc Manincz
shorclinc, drcre were scveral Common Egrcts and Snowy
Egrcts, plus ncwly arrivcd Canvasbacks, Lacscr Scaups, snd a
Surf Scotcr. A Ring-necl@d Phcasant was hcard, and wc saw
sevcral Wcstern Blucbirds. Our day loml was 4l specics.

John Davis

SPECIAL FIELD TRIP REPORT.
On Sc.ptcmbcr 27, wc tricd our hand st a ncw way of birding ftc
Soluo Lele/ Puuh Geck arca - in our own can(E. What a fun
trip it was! Wc could gct cl6c o mmy birds, including ovcr
20 Wood Ducks and a stray Grcan PaIIot. Wc would bc intcr-
esad in hca'ing from others owning c€no6 or willhg to rcnt
one, so ret wc could invcsigatc the possibility of organizing
somc birding-by+rn@ ourings. Plersc contlct Phil and Lincle
Mycn. 1624 Springbrmk Rd", bflycttc, CA 94596, 932-
3489.

SANDHILL CRANES AT TIIORNION.
Thc Grcanr Smdhill Cranes have srivcd in thc Thomtm orca-

Their size and grcar numbers mate tlpm afl outstanding attr.E-
tion. Thc cranes will bc thcrc tbrough Fcbruary, whcn thcir
coutshb dencing hcomcs most plonoJ[ccd as thcy prcparc for
thc long flight nuth o thcir brecding gpunds. From Antioch,
go noflh on Routc 160, right on Roulr 12 to just past its inEr-
srctioD wilh Frccway 5. This crossing (Saddlc City) has gas

strtionr with grmcric+ and Raky's, an cxccllcnt rq*aurant- Go
north on Thomton Rd. thrcc milcs o ltbdbddge Rd. Tum
lcft for 2.4 milcs !o lhc Ecologicel Rescrvc on thc lcft
(indicatcd by ycllov signs on fcnccs). Thc Rcscrvc cxtcnds for
lhc ncxt 0.4 miles .trd includes thc Eldorado Mersh. hrk on
thc short praltcl rud f6 good obscnnrion. Crancs and Tundra
Swans congrcgate hcrc, but will alco bc sccn flying and in thc
surrormding ficlds. Bird aloag Woodhidgc Rd. to iis cnd at a
lcvcc. Crancs may a.lso bc numqous tt othcr ncarby spots.
Drivc nonh to Thornlon, right on Ncw }tropc Rd., lcft on Orr
Rd., lcft on Christcnscn, Ieft on Tsin Citics Rd. Scan thc
marshcs and coursc of thc Consrmnes Rivcr to thc nonh of thc
rmd fq crancs and Tundre Swan

E

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Carol Lutz has gcnerously agrccd to providc ffie Quail with
original pcn and int &awings, for this and luturc editions. A
vcry hcany thsnk you to hcr from all of us.
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8Eth CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

Thc ML Diablo Audubon Socicty Ctuistmas Bird Count will
bc hcld Satuday, January 2, 1988. kst ycar 80 Frticipants in
2 I ficld panies and 2 fccder warchss countrd I 52 specic,s. This
ycc wc hope !o havc morc participane tlnn cvcr !o help spot
bkds. Wc invitc dl intqested peoplc to pefl.icipatc. You do
not havc to be an cxpert birder. Thcre arc important mlcs for
bcginners to play as hclpcrs in cach group - cvcry cxtra paL of
cycs is vcry uscful. Fccdq watchcrs arc also welcomcd.

Thc ML Diablo Cfuistsnes Count is onc of ebout 1500 counts
in fte pcriod Dcccmbcr 17, 1987, lhrough January 3, 1988.
Thc information gaincd from thesc counts hclps in underst nd-
ing te disriburion of birds and providcs lmowledge of tlrc star-

us of the ccosystem. Our count will cover many areas of Cot-
tra Costs County, including ML Diablo, BLck Diamond
Mincs, Briones Park, Hearher Farmg Shell Ridgc, rrscrvoirs,
uban parks, local crecks, and gecn spaccs. lvlaury Stcrn md
Georgc Fingcr will bc thc co+ompilers of the count and cvcry-
onc is invited to notify us of my rarc or unusual birds that onc
sccs aromd thc pcriod of the count

Thcrc will bc an cvcning potluck dinncr at Rossmoor aftcr lhc
day's acdvitics and wc will lcam about the birds scen during
the day. Dctails will be announccd at thc December mecting,
including the cost pcr pcrson. This moncy hclps to dcfray
some of thc publishing and dal,a-gathering costs of ftc National
Audubon Saiety.

OBSERVATIONS
By Donru Pea*e-Klein

Plqsc send obscrvations to Donna Pcstc-Klein, 5l
Picardy Cu. Walnut Crcclq 94596. G call 930-9819.

l0/2 Sc€n at Heyward Regional Shorelinc wcrc Arncrlccn
Rcdstert and Ycllor-brccstcd Chat. (BR)
10/13 Sccn at PL Rcycs: BhcL-throatcd Grccn, Prrlrlc,
BlrcLpoll, 2 Pdm, and BhcL-rnd-rhltc Yyrrblcrr,
Cley-colorcd Splrrows, gnd Lrplrnd and 4 Chcstnut-
collrrcd LoDgspurs. (IR and fricnds)
10/1618 Obscrvod .t I akc T.hoa wcrc 20 Cenrds Gccsc,
Bleck-blllcd Mrtplc!, Ancrlcen Dlppcr, and Clerk's
Nutcr.ckcr. (N&HB)
10/17 PL Rcycr: Clrrt'r Nutcrechcr, Rcd{ycd Vlrco,
malc Crpc May, Plnc, md 7 Pelm Warblcrr, Aucrlcan
Trcc, Srrnp. gad 2 Whltc-throetcd Sprrror!, and
"Shtc-colorcd Jurco'. (rR)
10/19 PL Rcyc* ndc BlrcL-throctcd Bluc, Bltcl-
throctcd Gren, Bleckpoll, 3 PdE, end Blccl.rnd-
;bltc Wlrblcrs, 2 Whltc-thrortcd Sprrrows, Hrrrlr'r
Sparror, rnd 2 Lepland lnd 12 Chcstr ut-colhrcd
LoEgspurs. (JR&FB)
1020 At thywrrd Rcgional Shorclinc: Ashy Storm-pcEcl
and Arctlc Tern. @R)
10120-lll5 I{rywrrd Rcgional Shorcline: up !o 6 Laplend
Longspurs. @R)
l0D5 Pt. Reyes: PclE and Bhct-snd-whltc Werblcrr,
Hlrrls'r end 2 Whltc-thrortcd Spsrrors, McCorn'r
and 2 Lrplend Lorgspurr, end "Brltlnorc' Orlolc
(ound by Gccge Enger rd Ed llesc). (JR&DN)
1025 Bolinas l.,gmn: malc Eurrshn I lgcon (MP l.0l on
Bolinas Rd.) and a B.Jr-brcastcd Werblcr (vcry bright, itr
he town of Bolinas). (JRIEDN)
1026 In Bolinas, 2{rc0 Dutrlln aDd . Bry-brceotcd Wer.
blcr. (N&HB)
1026 A Borcrl Chlcl0dcc in nonhcast WashinStotr. OE)
1027 Sccn in Goldcn Galc pdk 20 Red Croasbllb (Cbain

of Lakcs and Elt Glcn L&c). (FB&JR)
1029 lhyward RcgioDal Shorclinc: Mc{osa'r Lougspur
and up to 4 Chcstnut-collrrcd Longspurc. @R)
l0p9 I{ryward Rcgional Shorclinc: I McCosn'r,4 Llplrnd
(including I bright bid), md 2-3 Chcshut-collarcd Long-

spurs. (FBJR.BR)
l0/31 Pt- Rcyc,s: Leplend Lotrgspurs, Chcstnul-collarcd
Longspurs, and a Pcrcgrlnc Fetcon. (JE)

ll/l Along I{80 just south of Prrish Rd., Soloao Co., e
Broad-wlngcd HrvL was sponcd. (IR)
lU3 Bodega Bay: 75 Grcetcr lyhltc-frontcd Gccsc and I
Snow Goosc, 5 malc Ring-ncckcd Duchs, e Troplcel
Klngblrd, and e singing whltc-throatcd Sparrow.
(FBJR)
f1/5 Hayward Regional Shorclinc: e Goldcn Esglc. (BR)
Obscrvers: Norah and Hugh Bain, Florcncc Bcnnctt, Jimm Ed-
gar, Gcogc Fingu, Ed tlasc, Duanc Neldon (of Goldcn, Colora-
do), Bob Richmond Jcan Richmond.

Maury Stcm
939 Csol hnc
Lafayette, CA 9499
2il-59W

Gcorgc Finga
2371 Dapplegray tlne
Walnut Crcck, CA 94596
933-U68
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If you would likc to panicipatc in the ChdsEnas Cormt, ple€sc

mail this form !o Mau'y or Gcorge, or Erm it in al thc Deccm-
bcr mccting.

I would likc to bird with onc of he field groups on
Chrisunas Bird Count Day, January 2, 1988.

- 

I would like a hiking area,

- 

I would like a lcss strcnuous arce.

can monitor a feeder or gardcn.

Name:

Addrcss:

Telcphone:

a
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short walk down lhc trail from thc parking area produccs a
Mouming Wrrblcr song...very much likc }{.cCillivrry's. How-
cvcr, although thc bird is only 25 fcct in front of mc in rcla-
tively opcn vegctation singing rcpcetcdly, I can't s€c iL Even
whcn it changcs perchas I can't sc€ it movc. Tten it stops
singingl Purc fru.soation! I get impatieml end rcson to trpcs
which srccccd in rcsaning the singing. I stalk him and fmally
firnd him singing partially obscured under somc leavcs ovcr-
hangrng his pcrch. Now Im glucd to him end gctting all 6e
field marks: no eyc ring, a viyid bleck bib cxtcnding dow-n thc
front of his hood toward his bright yellow bclly. Fancy birdl

Afler birding thc arce thoroughly, I spcld thc night camping at
l.alcshorc Slatc Park on [.sks HEon. Thc ncxt day, aftcr an
carly moraing nin, I rcturn to BIacI Rivcr for mothcr day of
birding. A singing Blackbumi.n We$lcr grccts mc as I lcave
thc c8r. Thc storm blcw in somc mignns. Hcading out of thc
hardwod into en arc. of tall shrubby vcguerion, I am atmocd
to thc song ofa Goldcn-wingcd Warblcr. \Yhen I frnally scc
the bind, somcthing doc$t lmk right $rthar e snpriso whcn I
rnisc thc bins to my filst Brcwstct's Wablcr (Goldur-wing x
Bluc-wing hybriO singing thc Goldcn-wing soDg. Ar if thi.
wasxl't cnough, my cyc is lhcn efrsctod to rnothcr bird abovc e
singing Bluc-wiagcd Wartlcr. Suting thmug[ thc ficld mats
leads mc !o thc conclusion it is en Aldcr Flyc.lchcr - anofter
lifc birdl I spcnd enothcr hour jusc cnjoying the sighB and
sounds of this bcauifrrl fica, thsl it's rime lo hcad for Grcyling
to sec Kinlmdk Wablc(.

Thc Michigu Dcfrment of Na[ral Ra$uc€s has m oftcc in
Greyling whcro ours to scc Kird.nd s wrblrrs Giginatc. At
7:00 a:n., I US Fisb & Wildlifc Scrvicc arploycc ttcs thc
group to a chssrmm elrd givcs s short lccorc on tho saut! of
thc birds end cffors t{, rEstoE thcir habiB I leern that only
200 p'irs cxist in a[ of crcation, thcy rcly on futs fc llrviyd
(the heat opcns 0rc Jack Pinc concs to rcl€asc rnd germinarc thc
sccds), and thcy ncst closc to thc Efound n€ar thc Jeck Pines
using srrounding rll grass fc covcr. Thcir niclnemc is thc
"Bird of Phocnix" bcceusc thcy rcly on fue o $art ncw tsccs
md 1o continuc thcir spccilic habihr requircmcnB. A slidc
show illusEetrs lhesc fecb.

Afirr thc lcchrc, cycryonc calevarts out to onc of thc obscrva-
tion sitcs in thcir pcrsonal vchiclcs folloying lhc USF&WS
guide. Thc day is chilly (uppcr urc's) and oycrcc$ but no rain.
A 10-15 milc drivc nonhcas of Grcyling puts us h Kirthnd
hrbit.t. It is acrc,s of Jack Pinc u!€s rcscmbling a Chrisrnas
trce frrm, only not as well manicurcd Thc lack Pincs avcregc
about E fcct tell Hcrc and thctr arc laller srugs lcftovcr from e
frc or discasc many years r8o. Thc warblcr sings from th6c
old snags. Today is no cxccption. Our firs sighting is ofa
singing mde not morc lhrn lm fcct off e pcvcd road- Wc dl
8ot good looks ll)rcug! scopcs but naturally cycryonc wanls to
get clcer. Wc follow a nanow road into tho pincs and slop to
listen. A bird pops up no morc than 20 yards away and pru,
vides cveryone with a clear vigw in good lighl What a way ao

wrap up a bird trip o PL Pclee and e{slem Michigar!
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TRAVEL CORNER

A "Long Weekend" of Spring Birding at Pt. Pelee

and Eastem Michigan
by Ed Hase

A vcry carly dcpanure from Dcuoit on May 16 assuras arrival
et PL Pelcc Nsdonal ParL in timc for thc f[st tram ridc of thc
day out to lhc Poinl A Bay-brcasted Wa$lcr and E€stem Pcw-
cc both sing abovc me as we board. The birdlifc is incrcdiblel
Warblcrg sioler tenagcrs, thrushcs, and yfucs are cverywherc
in a bcautiful scning of dcciduous trccs, woody shrubs and
vincs, criss-crosscd by paths giving easy acccss for vicwing. A
birdcr's paradisc! I cstinate of lhc 1000 pcoplc at thc park, ar
least 500 arc out at thc Point this day. Despitc the crowd,
birding is grcat" Bay-brcastrd, Chestnul-sidcd, Bllckbumian,
Blactpo[ Cape ]vIay, and Tcnnc,sscc Warblcrs arc common md
singing. Northcrn Oriolcs, Indigo Buntings, Lcast Flycatch-
crs, and Scarlet Tanagen arc wcll-rcprcsentcd. Evcn fic Verr-
ics manage to lolcralc thc prcscncc of many pcoplc ncarby.

Aficr four hours of fantastic birding, I rcurn to thc Visitot's
Ccntcr. Thcre, a giant bid chccklist on thc wall shows thc
spccics rccordcd each day for the past month. Intcrqsting tlat
lhc flycatchcrs I wish lo see havcn't shown up yet. Thcy're
latc for somc reason. Also, Mouming Werblers arE sccn but
usually only one e day. This sioarion coupled with the fsct
that Sunday will be a rcpeat of ttrc largc number of peoptc at
thc pa* csusc,s mc to $an thinking about pursuing thc targct
bfuds clsewhcre. I dccide lo just look ovcr thc rqg of thc pa*
and lcevc latc thet sftcmoon to 8ct a good shot at Hcnslow's
Sparrow carly thc followhg moming bctw€cn DaEoit and Pon
Huron.

Thc Michigan RBA gives good dircctions to thc Hcnslow's lo-
cation. Howevcr, no mendon was madc about it bcing privatc
land adjaccnt to lhc owncr's farmhousc. Aftcr an hour wait out
in thc road, lhc ownct's son comcs out and givcs mc pcrmis-
sion !o entcr. Hc suggcsts I try the lrst of thrcc wccdy ficlds.
So, Im off to thc lields with my backpack, tape rccordcr, scopc
and bins. As I cntcr ftc fiLd licld,I hcar "scclick" from thrcc
diffcrent locations. Tkough the scopc, I caefully examine thc
6rcc birds at about 50 fecr Bcautiful sparrows...odd shape, ol-
ivc nape down o thc back, rusty tertials and a facc pallem likc
no other sparrow. The cxamination gocs on for 15 minuEs
during which the birds rcpcat thcir simplc song. All thc.se
ycam I'vc bcen told $at Henslow's arc I bcd to locarc end I gct
a "c,alt-up" from the Michigan hodinc of May 13. thppy
docsn't dcscribc thc fceling. I put a notc in thc man's mailbox
thanking him, indicating I camc from California !o scc hc
bhds. Bet that opcned his cyest

Thc next thing 10 do is check thc arca rccommcndcd by Jeff
Grccnhousc for Mouming Warblers about 20 miles away. A

o



NEW MEMBERS
It is . plmrc to wclcomc thcsc ngw MDAS mcmbcrs rtld Yc
hopo to Erct lhcm vcry smn: John Adrms, Mr. and Mn. Nel
Adens, S. Adms, Cerol Alliso, I(rnrm ALvl, MaSsrcl fu-
dcrson, Cgol Baicr, Rod Bddre, Vickic Bcnncr, It[rs' Scymour
BcG&, Thomr Bortcly, Davi Boylc. Dr. E. E. Boysot, Ruth
Broodlovc, Brrna Brumbcloc, Tcrry Budq Robcrt Blllbonh E.
Cccchini, Rdph Grypcll, J. W' Cuningham, P. Ctsscn, Mrs.
E. L lhtriclson, Bstare DGan, tL Mar Dcblsrdrr, Jc€,Ph Dcl-
lofrmo, It E8uerirr Doylc, Dur Dunn, Mrs. E. H. E stwoo4
Evo Elirrie, E. Entc, Rcbcccr Evrns, Slcycn Ev8ru, Lrutic
Frrmcr, Michecl Fsrrr, Rcnay Figcl, DrIc Finl, Philip
Frcnch, Roaald Gammon" John Geylo4 Satdra Gciger, Gina
Gcrtrn, Litl Glmr, S. Golvinvcaur, Ioscph Gmd, John Gra-
vcll, Bonnio Gristnm, Mrs E. G. Guthrcy, Jr., Mrrgarct Hd-
loct, Ann llellsona. Mrrgsct ll6low, Hugh Hrn cy, Jen Hau-

trl& Wrrln llayeshi, Chanccy Henncmrn, Mclody Herdcr,
Flotncc }trcss. Gcrrld HilI, Slryc Holroyd, Milton Hughes, Su-
ssn J.nLin(, BGvaly Joncq Jrcquclinc Joncs, Ron Jons, Glorie
Krrtrshirn, Stcvcn Krspar, Viuo Kesc, John Kc.mcy, P. ,l.
Kocblc, Janc Kanncdy, Mn. Gcorgc Kirkmrn, E. J, ko[, Hel-
co Lsoir, Ivhricl I or!y, @pl I 'n6, Amc l.5scm, Mr* t c.

Dcccmber 1987

Thomrs md Liz Linle, Jcanrc Itlric Lrcnti' Mr, lnd MIs" Da-
nr Lmd, It[. Medcau, Evr Meh, Mr. and Mrs. Michrcl Mallary,
Rrymond }vI.Itr, Krthy lvlrrtin, Gary l\[c^d8rn, Amcttc Mill-
cr. Russcll Millcr, B. Mintrcmrn. Audrcy Monc, Shawnc
Moylan, Richtd Mutcugh, S. Ndipinsti, Crndicc Nissim,
Ann Ormsbc, Crh Orcns, Amy Prnon, Shcryl Pcdcrson,
Dcbn Pcnncll, l[. Pclrrson, P. Pct6son. kuric Prathcr, Rich-
rd hicr, Pclls Profml, Doneld Rehlmmn, Eshcr Railon, Suc
Rccdy, tcc Rcipcl, A- L. RcDtcr, Mrs. Chas J. Rcvtyrh D. P.
Ricr, L. Ricc, Crrol Richrrd. Susrn Rodgcrs, Michclc Rom+
Stcvco Senbuo, Dqothy Sendcrsoa Mryrnnc Sandllt R. It .
Schcltrtfi. Bri8iur Schtrcidcf, RsDdy Scott Rich.rd Scon,
Nancic Scchcr, Linrh Shahrdc, Bcetricc Shenkcl, Jcm Shcldon,
Mong Shcpdd, Arlcrla Shlrry, S. J. Skca4 Philip Smith, Mi.
Rcid Sopcr, Dorecn Sndler, Dr. Vicr8 Sullone, Ir., Sandm

Slcwafl, Edwad Srclo, Smotrc Sudduth, Bill Sulliven, Robcrt
Trfclski, Jr., Myrl Teylor, John Thonlcv, Richrd Toncn, Mr.
Toscano, Elcanor Trimmcr, Llos Um$ol, Mr. md Mrs. A P.

Vsmcy, Bctty Wagncr, Mr. end Mrs. Richerd Wddo, Chcryl
Wddrop, C:rrolc Wdfcr, IC S. Wemrr, Michad Wcincr. John
Yclls. K. ryenaingcr, w'lcr Whiunq€, Maric Wicchmann,
Smdn Wilgcnbush, A IL Williams, Mrrilyn \ ilicms, B. A.
wingc, Jrmls Wolcvcr, and Jcanettc O. Yu

6

Tlu Qwtl is pblhhed nonthly accpt lor tlE cortbirud ltiylAtgus, isstp. Audbon ncnbcrship hcludes sbscriptions o
tro Oualt ard Aunabot rugazhe . To joh ($30Des irutivitlul, $38fatnlly: latroductor! & se nior rot s availablc) wriu clucl
to Natiotul Andrbn Socicty bu scnd it, with lettcr or stbsciption csd, ro Mcrtcrship Clairpcran, linfu Mycrs, 1624

SprhgbrooL Rd., LC6tctE, CA 94596. Tlu Chryter bencfirs finonialty lrom nunbrsltp applicuiotts it proccsvs. Full num-
bcrship is enawagcd, bu sbscription to u Aua is availablc seporuu lrom nunbaship at filycar. Clucl slould bc nde to
MDLS a nailed to MDAS Trcasucr, Fbrcncc Bcutett, P.O. Box 31435,Walnu C?ccL, CA 9459E, First clz.r,s nuilhg of
tt0 Oua to Dunber o torurcmhr b at additiotul $3lycu Fyabh to MDAS &. seAt ,o TruasueL
,{DDRESS CHANGES A]lD MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Cotttult linda Myers (415) 932-3t189.

Bubuo Brtck, Editor, 157 Mr. Ken Edy Dr., Martinez, CA %553 (415) 22943%
Etchangc bullctirs for MDAS to Mt. Diibb Audtbon Society, P. O. Bor 53, Vlalnu Crcck, CA 9t1596, phasc.

o
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